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Ready-to-eat (RTE) deli meats sliced at retail are predicted to cause 83% of deli 
meat-associated listeriosis cases annually. While L. monocytogenes is commonly found 
in delis (55-90%), environmental prevalence varies by store (0-40%). This dissertation 
describes three studies evaluating efficacy of strategies to reduce L. monocytogenes 
prevalence, persistence and cross-contamination of RTE deli meats handled in retail 
delis.  
Chapter1: We evaluated efficacy of 10 standardized sanitation standard operating 
procedures (SSOPs) by testing 28 food and non-food contact surfaces for L. 
monocytogenes over 6 months in 30 retail delis.  Intervention strategies employed in 
this study significantly decreased L. monocytogenes prevalence on FCS and NFCS in 
stores with moderate prevalence (0.5%, 0.8% reduction).  However, we found that L. 
monocytogenes could persist despite implementation of SSOP control strategies.  This 
suggested that control strategies in the form of enhanced SSOPs were not sufficient to 
eliminate L. monocytogenes from highly prevalent and persistently contaminated stores  
x 
indicating that more aggressive strategies (e.g., deep cleans, capital investment in 
redesign) may be necessary to fully mitigate persistent contamination. Chapter 2: The 
objective of this study was to assess the efficacy of an aggressive 12 hour deep clean sanitation 
standard operating procedure (SSOP) in nine retail delis aimed to reduce persistent Listeria 
monocytogenes environmental contamination. The SSOP was executed by a trained professional 
cleaning service during a 12 hour shut-down period. Deep cleaning delis can be immediately 
effective in delis with high L. monocytogenes prevalence and persistence and do not increase L. 
monocytogenes prevalence in stores with historically low L. monocytogenes prevalence. Delis 
(n=5) with historically low L. monocytogenes prevalence (<1% samples; >300 samples tested) 
had no statistically significant changes in L. monocytogenes positive samples after the deep 
clean.  Deep cleans in four delis with historically high L. monocytogenes prevalence (>10%) had 
varying efficacy. In two delis, deep cleaning reduced L. monocytogenes positive samples by 50% 
and 75%; one deli had no change and one store had increased L. monocytogenes positive 
samples immediately post-deep clean.  However, a single deep clean may not be sufficient to 
mitigate L. monocytogenes in some retail delis with evidence of persistence. High prevalence 
delis returned to pre-deep clean L. monocytogenes prevalence levels within one month.  
Chapter 3: The purpose of this study was to assess the efficacy of a deep-clean 
SSOP conducted by store employees and management complemented with training and 
facilities improvements all aimed to reduce L. monocytogenes prevalence in stores with 
known high L. monocytogenes prevalence and evidence of persistence. Fifty delis among 
6 states were screened using a predictive logistic regression model that estimates the 
probability of high L. monocytogenes prevalence in a deli. The model identified 13 stores 
with potentially high L. monocytogenes prevalence; 7 stores were confirmed and 
xi 
enrolled for further study. Retail employees executed deep-clean SSOPs; additional 
interventions (e.g., facilities improvements, training) were incorporated in stores. 
Environmental samples (n=20) were collected immediately before and after, and for 6 
months post-deep clean.  Deep-cleans immediately reduced L. monocytogenes 
prevalence in 6 of 7 stores tested.  A total of 22/139 (15.8%) samples before and 8/140 
(5.7%) samples after deep-cleaning were positive for L. monocytogenes, a marginal 
mean decrease of 10.1 percentage points (CI95: -0.01, 21.0%; p=0.066) per store. 
Interventions reduced average monthly L. monocytogenes prevalence in each store over 
time by 9.7 percentage points (CI95: 2.50, 16.9%; p=0.017). Employee executed deep-
cleans with training, education, and maintenance programs can reduce environmental L. 
monocytogenes prevalence, a pivotal part of preventing cross-contamination to RTE deli 
meats. 
1 
CHAPTER 1. ENHANCED STANDARD SSOPS REDUCE LISTERIA MONOCYTOGENES 
PREVALENCE IN RETAIL DELIS 
1.1 Abstract 
We recently conducted a longitudinal surveillance study of Listeria monocytogenes 
prevalence and persistence on food and non-food contact surfaces in 30 US retail 
grocery establishments.  After six consecutive months of monthly sampling, 9.4% of 
environmental samples were positive for L. monocytogenes and twelve of the 30 stores 
showed evidence for L. monocytogenes persistence. In this study, we developed and 
implemented practical and feasible control strategies (e.g. SSOP) aimed to reduce L. 
monocytogenes prevalence, persistence and cross-contamination of ready-to-eat (RTE) 
deli meats handled in those stores.  Further, we conducted a survey to identify 
additional potential risk factors that may contribute to L. monocytogenes persistence in 
retail deli environments. We evaluated control strategy efficacy by testing 28 food and 
non-food contact surfaces for L. monocytogenes over 6 months in 30 retail delis.  
Intervention strategies employed in this study significantly decreased L. monocytogenes 
prevalence in stores with moderate prevalence (1-10% samples positive).  However, we 
found that L. monocytogenes could persist despite implementation of SSOP control 
strategies.  This suggested that control strategies in the form of enhanced SSOPs were 
not sufficient to eliminate L. monocytogenes from highly prevalent and persistently
2 
contaminated stores indicating that more aggressive strategies (e.g., deep cleans, capital 
investment in redesign) may be necessary to fully mitigate persistent contamination. 
ATP testing may be a valuable to tool to help ensure execution of SSOPs as well as a 
training tool to demonstrate effective cleaning in retail delis. 
 
1.2 Introduction 
Listeria monocytogenes is among the most deadly of foodborne pathogens in the 
USA (15). The low incidence of listeriosis (1,665 cases and 255 deaths per year), are 
attributed largely to sporadic cases from consumption of ready-to-eat luncheon meats 
and fresh cheeses (1, 15).  Meats sliced at retail are six times more likely to have L. 
monocytogenes contamination than the same product pre-packaged (5).  Full service 
delicatessen departm   	
 	  	          	 
post-thermal processing cross-contamination of RTE meats and cheeses. Environmental 
L. monocytogenes was detected in 145/241 (60%) of delis from a limited number of food 
contact surfaces (FCS) and non-food contact surfaces (NFCS) collected during a single 
visit (9, 14). In the most comprehensive evaluation of deli environments, our group 
detected L. monocytogenes 	     	  	   !   	" #
months) (16). These studies consistently identified NFCS (particularly drains and floors) 
as the greatest harborage areas for L. monocytogenes where 13-16% of samples tested 
positive (9, 14, 16).  FCS had 6.3%, 3.6%, and 4.5% L. monocytogenes prevalence in each 
study respectively (9, 14, 16).   
3 
Transmission of L. monocytogenes from NFCS to FCS and foods is a well-
established concern from expert opinion and observed environmental contamination 
patterns. Simmons et al. identified 12/30 delis as having a single persistent (detected in 
 3 sampling events) pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) pulsotype across sites (16). 
Although directionality cannot be inferred, Simmons et al. detected the same pulsotype 
on FCS and NFCS within delis during a sampling single (16). An observational study noted 
67-86% of actions requiring hands to be washed (according to Food Code 2009 (2)) were 
due to employees touching NFCS immediately before handling food (11).  Furthermore, 
the deli associated only completed handwashing in 5/273 and 73/439 recommended 
instances for independent stores and retail chains, respectively (11). An expert 
elicitation agreed that although direct transmission of L. monocytogenes from floors and 
drains to FCS is unlikely, the high frequency of employees and equipment (e.g. cart 
wheels) contacting these surfaces makes indirect transfer still likely to occur (8).  These 
data contributed to the 2013 USDA-FSIS/FDA Interagency risk assessment of listeriosis 
associated with retail delis (3). Major recommendations from this risk assessment 
include: control cons contamination, control contamination at its source (including 
eliminating environmental niches), and continue sanitation practices to eliminate L. 
monocytogenes from food contact surfaces (3).  
We responded directly to these recommendations in an effort to identify 
practical control strategies for this food system.  This study identified and evaluated the 
efficacy of enhanced daily sanitation standard operating procedures (SSOPs) on 
4 
prevalence, persistence, and proportion of virulence-reducing inlA mutations for 
environmental L. monocytogenes in retail delis.  
 
1.3 Materials and Methods 
1.3.1 Overall study design.   
 This study was conducted in two phases. First, results from a previous study of L. 
monocytogenes prevalence and persistence patterns (16) were used to inform and 
develop targeted intervention strategies aimed to reduce environmental L. 
monocytogenes in delis. Second, 30 stores among 3 states with full service delicatessen 
 	 
         
   		
    udy (16), 
were enrolled to implement and test the interventions. Participating stores 
implemented the interventions over a three month period followed by monthly 
operational environmental surface sampling for six months. Post-intervention sampling 
was conducted using procedures from the Simmons study (16) to allow direct 
comparison of pre-intervention and post-intervention L. monocytogenes prevalence and 
persistence.  
 
1.3.2 Development of intervention strategies.   
Stakeholder groups including participating retail chains and members of the 
Food Marketing Institute Listeria committee formed a working group to guide 
development of practical and effective intervention strategies.  Preliminary prevalence 
and persistence data from Simmons et al. were used to identify high priority food and 
5 
non-food contact surfaces or practices as potential intervention targets (16).  The 
stakeholder working group developed model SSOPs for the following areas: slicer, deli 
case (including doors, tracks, display surfaces, and down to the coils), floors, drains, 
cleaning tools, walk-in coolers, and touch points.  Retailers enrolled in the study 
reviewed the model SSOPs and adopted the intervention strategies detailed in.  SSOPs 
developed in this study are available through the Food Marketing Institute (fmi.org). 
Table 1-1. Daily SSOP interventions and control strategies. 
 Target Approach Frequency Verification 
1 Slicer SSOP; FMI working group 
general design; customized to 
each retailer. 
Every 4 hours when in 
use, as needed 
throughout the day, and 
     
Pre-op ATP sampling, 





SSOP; Deli case handle, cold 
room door handle, slicer 
adjustment knobs and handles, 
scale top and keypad; 
customized to each retailer. 
Every 4 hours when in 
use, as needed 
throughout the day, and 
     
Pre-op ATP sampling, 
deli manager confirms 
execution during 
weekly walk-through 
3 Floors SSOP; FMI working group 
general design; customized to 
each retailer. General floor 
surfaces, floor-wall juncture, 
drain surfaces 
Daily; and as needed for 
spot cleaning; retailers 
retailed current protocols 
for drains 
Pre-op ATP sampling, 
deli manager confirms 
execution during 
weekly walk-through 
4 Sinks SSOP; FMI working group 
general design; customized to 
each retailer. Single and 3-basin 
sinks 
Every 4 hours when in 
use, as needed 
throughout the day, and 
     
Pre-op ATP sampling, 
deli manager confirms 
execution during 
weekly walk-through 





SSOP; adapted from FMI 
working group deli case doors 
and tracts SSOP; customized to 
each retailers (need to capture 
these details when available); 
deli case trays, opened product 
(i.e. in-use product) display 
shelving, slide and display doors 
Daily at the end of shift Pre-op ATP sampling, 
deli manager confirms 
execution during 
weekly walk-through 
6 Deli Case 
Down to 
the Coils 
SSOP; adapted from FMI 
working group deli case down to 
the coils SSOP; customized to 
each retailers  
Once every four week or 
more frequently if 
current SSOP defines 
otherwise 
Pre-op ATP sampling, 
deli manager confirms 
execution during 
weekly walk-through 
   
6 
Table1-1 continued   
7 Squeegee Squeegee mitigation 
strategies.  Adapted from FMI 
working group deli cleaning 
tools SSOP 
 
Establish a plan to (i) 
Remove sponge-style 
squeegee & replace (ii) 
treat (clean & sanitize), or 
adopt (iii) Alternative 
water management 
system (e.g. dry vac) 
Pre-op ATP sampling, 




1.3.3 Implementation of control strategies with verification by ATP testing at defined 
thresholds.  
Retailers were given three months to implement intervention strategies, 
including training and re-training of deli employees to new and existing SSOPs. 
Additionally, each deli manager was trained to use the AccuPoint 2 ATP Sanitation 
Monitoring System (Neogen Corp., Lansing, MI) to monitor efficacy of daily SSOPs and 
interventions to control environmental soils. First, we consulted with the FMI Listeria 
working group to determine (i) acceptable levels of risk and (ii) unacceptable levels of 
risk of detecting L. monocytogenes for each contact surface category (i.e. NFCS, TP). In 
Hammons et al., 2015 (7), the authors found a correlation between pre-operational ATP 
level and operational prevalence of L. monocytogenes   	 
 	
 	
Rho = 0.79, p<0.001). Specifically, the odds of detecting L. monocytogenes by four-fold 
with a one log increase in ATP level (CI95= 2-10 fold; p<0.001; concordance index = 0.8) 
(7)). As this is the largest compilation of ATP monitoring data using the AccuPoint2 
system in retail delis we used this relationship to define limits of acceptable ATP levels 
for NFCS and TP in this study. Manufacturer recommended ATP limits for FCS were 
7 
deemed acceptable by expert elicitation of the Food Marketing Institute (FMI) Listeria 
working group.  
We constructed an inverse logistic regression using JMP 10 (SAS Institute Inc., 
Cary, NC), to identify the estimated ATP bioluminescence levels corresponding to each 
risk level identified by expert elicitation (Figure 1-1). ATP responses below the 
   	






        
level of risk were consid  	   






	  	  		 		
  	  

follows. FCS and TP pass if <150 relative light units (RLUs); fail if 300 RLUs; responses 
between 150-299 RLUs were marginal (Figure 1-1). NFCS pass if <300 RLUs; fail if 1000 
RLUs; responses between 300-999 RLUs were marginal (Figure 1-1).  
Each day of operation, managers were instructed to collect post-cleaning ATP 
swabs from three of 10 sites identified to represent potential L. monocytogenes 
harborage areas in delis by Hammons et al. (7). AccuPoint2 units randomly selected a 




	     
	     !" 

 	  	
managers were to direct the surface be re-cleaned and re-tested until ATP response 
decreased to acceptable levels before operation resumed. Sites that had marginal ATP 
levels were to be re-cleaned as time allowed at the discretion of the deli manager. 

9 
adaptations from the FDA Bacteriological Analytical Manual (FDA BAM) method include 
(i) a 4 h non-selective pre-enrichment followed by 44 h additional selective enrichment 
and (ii) use of two selective differential media: Listeria monocytogenes plating medium 
   	 

    
      
BD, Sparks, MD) to identify presumptive positives.  L. monocytogenes were enumerated 
(log10cfu/sample) when recovered from delis 1-15, during a designated 3 month period.  
Samples were enumerated via direct plating and most probable number (MPN) methods 
adapted from the FDA BAM (available at:   
http://www.fda.gov/food/foodscienceresearch/laboratorymethods/ucm071400.htm) as 
described by Hammons et al. (7). Ranges of detection for L. monocytogenes were: 1x101 
to 3.7x103 CFU L. monocytogenes /sample by MPN and 1x103 to 2.5x107 CFU L. 
monocytogenes /sample by direct plating. Reported results were direct plate counts 
unless the detectable L. monocytogenes populations were below the direct plating 
detection limit (<1x103 CFU L. monocytogenes/sample), in which case MPN estimations 
were reported as descriptive statistics.  
 One representative presumptive L. monocytogenes or Listeria spp. isolate from 
each sample was characterization by sigB allelic typing and Pulse-Field Gel 
Electrophoresis (PFGE). Allelic typing of sigB was conducted as described by (12). PFGE 
was completed using the Centers for Disease Control PulseNet protocol (available at 
http://www.cdc.gov/pulsenet/PDF/listeria-pfge-protocol-508c.pdf) with minor 
modifications as described by Simmons et al. (16). Banding patterns were analyzed in 
BioNumerics 5.10 software (Applied Maths Inc., Austin, TX) and named following 
10 
PulseNet protocol PNL04. Each PFGE fingerprint was defined as the combination of AscI 
and ApaI, patterns where only isolates with the same banding patterns for both 
enzymes were considered the same PFGE type. Isolates with the same PFGE fingerprint 
within each deli were considered to be the same strain (20). Strains were defined as 
persistent if they were found on more than two sampling occasions during the study (16, 
20).   
 
1.3.5 Statistical analyses.   
Efficacy of SSOP interventions was evaluated by comparing the proportion of 
samples with detectable L. monocytogenes (hereafter referred to as prevalence) pre- 
and post-intervention in each store. A generalized linear mixed effects model was 
constructed using the Proc Glimmix procedure and Gaussian distribution in SAS 9.4 (SAS 
Institute, Cary, NC) to evaluate the impact of SSOP changes on observed prevalence in 
    	
   





#  %   $ &" $ &' $    %&!    $
 #  %   $(      	 -fit model was achieved with an arc sine 
square root transformation of the dependent response L. monocy)*+,-,. /  !  
assuming a Gaussian distribution. Simmons et al. (16) described in-store prevalence of L. 
monocytogenes by three categories where: low <1%, moderately low 1-10%, high 
prevalence > 10%.  In this study, the high prevalence category was subdivided into three 
groups, high (>10% and <20%), very high (20-30%), and extremely high (>30%). The 
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additional pre-intervention in-store prevalence categories reduced covariance due to 
the random      	 
       	 	  	    
the least squared mea	   	 
   adj=0.01). Point 
estimates of fixed effects were back-transformed to describe factor impact as 
percentage of sample positive for L. monocytogenes. 
Five sporadic high prevalence events were excluded from dataset before 
analyses. Sporadic high prevalence events were defined by Simmons, et al. (16) as a 
sampling event with >10% L. monocytogenes positive samples from a deli which had low 
prevalence (<1%) in every other sampling event. Furthermore, all L. monocytogenes 
isolates in a store during a sporadic high prevalence event shared a single PFGE 
pulsotype. Four of the five identified sporadic high prevalence events occurred during 
pre-intervention sampling by Simmons, et al. (16) and one post-intervention (deli 5, 
month 2 post-intervention) (Figure 1-2).  
 
Figure 1-2. Sporadic high prevalence events were identified 5 delis during pre-
intervention (n=6) and post-intervention (n=6) sampling. Marker shape identifies 
individual facilities where deli 5 = o, deli 12 = +, deli 17 = x, deli 22 = #, and deli 27 = a.  
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1.3.6 Evaluating MPN relation to L. monocytogenes prevalence.  
A generalized linear mixed effects model was constructed using the Proc Glimmix 
procedure and Gaussian distribution in SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) to evaluate the 
influence of prevalence-related factors on L. monocytogenes load, as enumerated by 
  	
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1.3.7 InlA PMSC profiling and statistical analysis.  
The ABI SNaPshot (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) protocol was used as 
described by Van Stelten and Nightingale (18), to characterize inlA single nucleotide 
polymorphisms (SNP) in 430 representative isolates from this study. inlA PCR product 
was amplified and purified from a lysate of each isolate (4). Primers targeting the 18 
known inlA SNPs were used in single base-pair extension reactions (18). An ABI 3730xl 
analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) used capillary electrophoresis to assess 
PCR products. SNPs were identified using GeneMarker v 2.4.0 (State College, PA). An 
additional isolate from this study was Sanger sequenced at Cornell University using 
previously described primers (18). Differences in distribution of premature stop codons 
(PMSCs) between pre- and post-intervention as well as overall PMSC distribution among 
isolates from (i) delis with low (<1%), moderate (1-10%), high (>10% to <20%), very high 
(20-30%), and extremely high (>30%) prevalence and (ii) from different surfaces (FCS, 
13 
NFCS, and TP) were analyzed by Chi-   	
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1.4 Results and Discussion 
The aims of this study were to develop and test intervention and control 
strategies in retail delis with known L. monocytogenes prevalence and persistence to 
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monocytogenes prevalence changed less than 2%, (iii) L. monocytogenes load 
(log10cfu/sample) remained unchanged, (iii) persistent strains were eliminated in some 
delis; and (iv) distribution of inlA PMSC-containing isolates changed post-intervention.  
 
1.4.1 Marginal L. monocytogenes prevalence increase of 0.95% in very high 
prevalence delis.  
Pre-





 L. monocytogenes prevalence (p<0.05). The three-
 
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however significant differences detected on designated surface*category combinations 
between phases are discussed here. Evaluations of intervention efficacy to control L. 
monocytogenes on each contact surface type must consider the nested study design and 
previously identified pre-intervention in-store prevalence categories (low, moderate, 
14 
high, very high, extremely high). After accounting for pre-intervention in-store 
 	 
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intervention L. monocytogenes prevalence 20-30%; Figure 1-3 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prevalence stores, L. monocytogenes prevalence estimated least squares means were 
0.95% higher (padj=0.063) after intervention (Figure 1-3). We did not detect significant 
differences in each prevalence category likely due to the fact that we had few 
observations at the store*phase level (n=60) and wide variance in prevalence by 
sampling event which limited power. 
 
Figure 1-3.L. monocytogenes prevalence pre- and post-intervention by deli (phase 2 and 
4 respectively).  
 
1.4.2 L. monocytogenes prevalence decreased by 0.5%, 0.8% on FCS and NFCS, 
 !"#$%&' #( )*+,-".  $-%(! ,%#/  
Daily SSOP changes reduced L. monocytogenes prevalence 0.8 ± 0.2% on NFCS in 











significant, three notable effects include (i) a 0.5% ± 0.2% decrease in L. monocytogenes 
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prevalence on FCS in moderate prevalence delis (padj.=0.095; ; Figure 1-4); (ii) a 1.6% ± 
0.6 % decrease on TP in extremely high prevalence stores;  and (iii) 2.1% ± 0.5% 
increased prevalence on TP in very high prevalence delis (padj =0.053; ; Figure 1-4). 
Inability to detect significant three-factor interaction effects is likely due to limited 
sample size (n=180). High, very high, and extremely high prevalence categories had 2-3 
stores each, particularly limiting the power of the analysis for those groups. 
 
 
Figure 1-4.L. monocytogenes prevalence on (a) food contact surfaces, (b) non-food 






1.4.3 L. monocytogenes load (cfu/sample) relationship to in-deli prevalence factors 
remains unclear.  
 Post-intervention L. monocytogenes mean log10cfu/sample by surface were 
similar to pre-intervention counts from the same delis during pre-intervention one year 
prior (Table 1-2).  Specifically, FCS had 3.2 log10cfu/sample (CI95: 2.5, 3.8 log10cfu/sample) 
post intervention compared with 2.68 log10cfu/sample (CI95: 0.99, 4.37 log10cfu/sample) 
pre-intervention. An apparent decrease in microbial load on NFCS 4.2 log10cfu/sample 
pre-intervention to 3.8 log10cfu/sample post-intervention was not statistically significant 
to due the large variance and small sample size (n=122; CI95: 3.7, 4.8 log10cfu/sample 
and CI95: 3.3, 4.2 log10cfu/sample, respectively).  
Table 1-2. Microbial counts of L. monocytogenes detected in select stores (log10 
cfu/sample) grouped by surface and intervention state (phase 1= pre-operational 
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A general linear model with mixed effects converged, however, none of the fixed 
effects significantly contributed to variance in L, monocytogenes load per sample 
(p>0.05). Model residuals increased as the predicted mean value increased (Figure 1-5. 
Residual plots assessing fit of a mixed model relating L. monocytogenes load (log10 
cfu/sample) to deli prevalence factors.). This may indicate additional factors that 
influence microbial load are missing from the model. Any relationship between L. 
monocytogenes count and prevalence-related factors we modeled remains undescribed.  
 
Figure 1-5. Residual plots assessing fit of a mixed model relating L. monocytogenes load 
(log10 cfu/sample) to deli prevalence factors.  
 
1.4.4  Interventions reduced number of persistent strains by 21.3%.  
In our previous longitudinal study to determine baseline persistence, we found 
23 persistent and 81 transient strains among 30 stores (see Appendix A figures 1-30 by 
18 
store for pulsotype distribution on sites over time). After implementing daily 
interventions, we found 18 persistent and 81 transient strains among the delis. Overall, 
9/23 persistent strains from the previous study (16) were reduced to transience or not 
found in the current study, while 14 strains remained persistent in this study, and four 
new persistent strains were found in this study (Table 1-3).  
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Table 1-3. PFGE pulsotypes classified as transient (T), persistent (P) or not found (NF) for 




Pattern # Store # phase 1 phase 2 phase 4 phase 1 phase 2 phase 4
CU-11-320 2 1 17 4 T P P
10 1 28 27 T P P
12 0 4 0 NF T NF
13 0 2 0 NF T NF
16 0 1 0 NF T NF
17 0 5 0 NF T NF
21 0 18 23 NF P P
23 0 2 2 NF T T
24 0 31 37 NF P P
25 0 1 0 NF T NF
28 0 0 1 NF NF T
29 0 2 2 NF T T
CU-11-282 13 1 6 0 T P NF
CU-11-365 10 0 0 1 NF NF T
23 0 0 1 NF NF T
24 0 0 3 NF NF P
CU-258-322 7 0 0 2 NF NF T
24 0 1 0 NF T NF
23 0 12 15 NF P P
CU-258-323 10 0 2 0 NF T NF
21 0 0 1 NF NF T
23 0 10 13 NF P P
CU-258-69 2 0 0 1 NF NF T
4 1 0 0 T NF NF
7 8 40 37 P P P
10 1 0 0 T NF NF
16 0 0 1 NF NF T
22 0 10 0 NF T NF
23 0 2 1 NF T T
24 0 2 0 NF T NF
27 0 10 0 NF T NF
28 0 0 1 NF NF T
CU-259-322 4 0 0 3 NF NF T
7 0 0 1 NF NF T
23 0 9 3 NF P T
CU-262-317 23 0 1 4 NF T P
CU-262-318 21 0 3 0 NF P NF
26 0 1 0 NF T NF
CU-262-319 21 0 0 3 NF NF T
28 0 20 17 NF P P
20 
Table 1-3 continued 
 
In this study, 10/30 stores had evidence of persistent strains, compared to 12/30 
stores in the previous study (20). Persistent strains were primarily found in stores with 
>10% L. monocytogenes prevalence (16), but were also found in stores with 1-10% L. 
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prevalence. 8/10 stores had a mix of transient and persistent strains.  
CU-262-79 2 2 12 15 T P P
4 0 0 1 NF NF T
21 0 4 0 NF T NF
23 0 2 1 NF T T
24 0 2 0 NF T NF
28 0 33 23 NF P P
29 0 6 0 NF P NF
CU-294-321 2 0 1 0 NF T NF
4 0 1 2 NF T T
7 0 1 0 NF T NF
10 0 3 0 NF P NF
12 0 1 0 NF T NF
16 0 2 0 NF T NF
21 0 3 0 NF T NF
CU-314-342 13 0 0 5 NF NF P
CU-40-96 2 0 1 0 NF T NF
3 0 1 0 NF T NF
7 0 0 2 NF NF T
8 0 1 0 NF T NF
10 0 1 6 NF T P
11 0 1 0 NF T NF
16 0 0 1 NF NF T
18 0 2 0 NF T NF
23 0 1 0 NF T NF
26 0 1 0 NF T NF
29 0 3 0 NF P NF
CU-55-266 2 0 9 18 NF P P
CU-57-267 4 0 4 3 NF P T
7 0 1 0 NF T NF
10 0 4 1 NF P T
16 0 2 0 NF T NF
23 0 2 3 NF T T
24 0 0 1 NF NF T
28 0 1 0 NF T NF
CU-8-340 5 0 0 3 NF NF T
8 1 9 8 T P P
CU-8-96 2 2 2 22 T T P
4 0 0 2 NF NF T
7 0 1 5 NF T T
10 0 1 2 NF T T
16 0 15 27 NF P P
18 0 1 0 NF T NF
24 0 7 1 NF P T
21 
Persistent strains were primarily isolated from NFCS sites, with sporadic 
contamination of FCS and TP sites. However CU-55-266 (store 2) and CU 314-342 (store 
13) were primarily isolated from FCS sites, and in store 10, CU-40-96 was distributed 
across NFCS (4/6) and FCS (2/6). Some strains were persistent in multiple stores. CU-11-
320 was persistent in stores 2, 10, 21, and 24. It was also found transiently in stores 23, 
28, and 29. CU-262-79 was persistent in stores 2 and 28, and was found transiently in 
stores 4 and 23. CU-40-96 was persistent in store 10 and transient in stores 4, 7, and 16, 
while CU-8-96 was persistent in stores 2 and 16 and transient in stores 4, 7, 10, and 24 
Table 1-3. PFGE pulsotypes classified as transient (T), persistent (P) or not found (NF) for 
each store in which it was detected at least once. 
One problem with defining persistence is that repeated re-introduction may be 
confused with persistence (17). Consequently, we used a fairly strict definition of 
  	
    
    (20). A recent whole genome 
sequencing (WGS)-based SNP analysis largely supported our definition of persistence, 
finding that persistent isolates within the same deli often differ from each other by 
fewer SNPs than they differ from the same pulsotype isolated from other delis (17). 
However, the WGS clustering also grouped together some pulsotypes we considered 
distinct and used a less strict definition of persistence for analysis (17). Consequently, 
further study is needed to determine the hallmarks of true persistence and to develop 
improved detection methods.   
In summary, the changes to daily SSOPs implemented here reduced the total 
number of persistent strains from 23 to 18, but was largely unsuccessful in disrupting or 
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reducing persistent L. monocytogenes strains, with 61% (14/23) of persistent strains 
from the baseline study (16) persisting through this study.  
 
1.4.5 Interventions decreased prevalence and changed distribution of inlA PMSC-
containing isolates.   
A total of 4/431 isolates in this study contained inlA PMSCs, compared to 10/442 
in the previous study (20); this difference as not statistically significant (Fisher Exact Test, 
p>0.05). There were marginal differences in the proportion of PMSC-containing isolates 
across different surfaces: 2/358 (0.6%) of NFCS isolates contained inlA PMSCs, while 
1/17 (5.9%) of TP isolates and 1/56 (1.8%) of FCS isolates contained inlA   	

Exact Test, p = 0.064). In a previous study, inlA PMSCs were associated with moderate 
prevalence delis and FCS sites (20). In this study, 2/4 isolates came from NFCS surfaces, 
but we found no significant associations of PMSCs with surface or prevalence category, 
likely due to the small number of PMSC-containing isolates. Additionally, only 1/4 
isolates came from a moderate prevalence deli. The daily SSOPs employed may have 
altered the distribution of inlA PMSC-containing isolates; however, given the small 
number of PMSC-containing isolates, it could simply be a random effect. 
Three of the four PMSC-containing isolates had PMSC-4, while one had PMSC-3. 
PMSC-3 has been found to be the most common inlA PMSC in the U.S., while PMSC-4 is 
the second-most common (19). However, in both our studies, we have found PMSC-4 to 
be the most common mutation (20). As seen in the previous study, all the isolates came 
from transient strains (20).  
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When we combined the data from this study with the data from our previous 
study (20), inlA PMSCs overall were significantly more common on FCS surfaces, even 
with just 1/4 inlA PMSC-  	
         











deli from moderate prevalence to low prevalence (an L. monocytogenes contamination 
event was excluded from the average monthly prevalence calculations) made low-
prevalence delis have the highest prevalence of inlA PMSC-containing isolates (7.7%), 
while the greatest total number of PMSC-containing isolates were still found in 
moderate-prevalence delis (5/14 PMSC-containing isolates).  
As noted in our previous study (20), the prevalence of inlA PMSC-containing 
isolates on deli surfaces is substantially lower than what has been reported in studies of 
food isolates (10, 13, 19, 21), especially RTE food isolates which can have greater than 
40% prevalence of inlA PMSC (19, 21). Given that (i) all inlA PMSC-containing isolates 
found in our studies are transient isolates, (ii) in two cases, isolates with the same 
pulsotype and inlA PMSC have been recovered in FCS surfaces or trash cans from 
different stores in the same state and (iii) inlA PMSC-containing isolates are overall more 
common on FCS, it is possible that many inlA PMSC-containing isolates on deli surfaces 
represent food isolates which contaminated the deli environment. 
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1.4.6 Study limitations.  
All ventures in field research are limited by the conditions of the designated 
environment, include deli research. Participating delis frequently had multiple surfaces 
or equipment which fit the sample site descriptions (e.g. 3 meat slicers). Without the 
capacity to permanently mark exact sampling sites, we risked sampling a slightly (or 
entirely) different surface every visit. This variation may contribute to prevalence and 
persistence patterns. For example, a strain of L. monocytogenes could occupy a niche 
(e.g. crack in flooring) throughout the term of the study, but might only be isolated 
occasionally due different sections of the floor being sampled each month. Additionally, 
our choice to limit pulsotyping and inlA SNP typing to only one of four L. monocytogenes 
isolates collected per sample, creates opportunities for persistent strains to be missed in 
environments with complex L. monocytogenes communities.  
Our capacity to standardize associate training for daily SSOP interventions was 
limited. Due to the dispersion of facilities across three states and the engagement of 
multiple retailers in the study, each retailer was responsible for training deli managers 
and associates on the developed SSOPs per their organi  	
 		  
possible that differences in training practices (e.g. time, delivery method, follow-up to 
reinforce methods) influenced associate performance or adherence to SSOPs across 
delis but were not captured in this study. We also generally lacked the capacity to 
directly monitor daily SSOPs execution due to geographic dispersion of delis. To control 
this we provided rapid ATP testing systems and swabs to each deli. Managers were 
instructed to test three random sites for ATP daily post-sanitation and pre-operation. 
25 
However, compliance was inconsistent. Each deli collected 141 ± 66 ATP swabs on 
average, but ranged from only 1 ATP swab collected (deli 7) to 293 swabs (deli 5) during 
post-intervention monitoring. It remains unclear if delis which failed to conduct ATP 
testing were effectively executing SSOP interventions. To maintain the study blind, our 
research team and retailer collaborators did not discuss specific deli non-compliance 
with ATP testing during the study. Lack of verification on SSOP execution is the greatest 
limitation in this study design.  
 
1.5 Conclusions 
Enhanced daily sanitation standard operating procedures (SSOPs) did not 
universally reduce L. monocytogenes prevalence overall or effectively eliminate 
persistent strains. However, the inability to verify execution of enhanced SSOPs daily 
within all participating delis raised the question of whether SSOPs were ineffective by 
design, or whether protocols were not performed correctly due to lack of training, 
supervision, and support (6). More aggressive strategies (e.g., deep cleans, capital 
investment in redesign) may be necessary to eliminate niches of persistent L. 
monocytogenes contamination from delis. Eliminating these niches through improved 
sanitation would reduce the predicted risk of invasive listeriosis by 1.6, to 4.2% each (3). 
Further research is needed on strategies which aggressively address built-up soils, 
biofilms, and facility design challenges, while controlling additional study variables (e.g. 
intervention training and verification), which limited our capacity to effectively evaluate 
the changes to daily sanitation strategies. Controlling L. monocytogenes in retail delis to 
26 
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CHAPTER 2. EVALUATION OF THIRD-PARTY DEEP CLEANING AS A LISTERIA 
MONOCYTOGENES CONTROL STRATEGY IN RETAIL DELIS 
2.1 Abstract 
The objective of this study was to assess the efficacy of an aggressive 12 hour 
deep clean sanitation standard operating procedure (SSOP) in nine retail delis aimed to 
reduce persistent Listeria monocytogenes environmental contamination. The SSOP 
protocol was developed from combined Food Marketing Institute recommended daily 
SSOPs and input from experts in Listeria control from food manufacturing and sanitation.  
The SSOP was executed by a trained professional cleaning service during a 12 hour shut-
down period. A modified BAM protocol was used to detect L. monocytogenes in 28 food 
and non-food contact surfaces samples taken immediately before and after each 
cleaning, and in samples taken monthly for 3 months.  Deep cleaning delis can be 
immediately effective in delis with high L. monocytogenes prevalence and persistence 
and do not increase L. monocytogenes prevalence in stores with historically low L. 
monocytogenes prevalence. Delis (n=5) with historically low L. monocytogenes 
prevalence (<1% samples; >300 samples tested) had no statistically significant changes 
in L. monocytogenes positive samples after the deep clean.  Deep cleans in four delis 
with historically high L. monocytogenes prevalence (>10%) had varying efficacy. In two 
delis, deep cleaning reduced L. monocytogenes positive samples by 50% and 75%; 
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one deli had no change and one store had increased L. monocytogenes positive samples 
immediately post-deep clean.  However, a single deep clean may not be sufficient to 
mitigate L. monocytogenes in some retail delis with evidence of persistence.   High 
prevalence delis returned to pre-deep clean L. monocytogenes prevalence levels within 
one month.  
 
2.2 Introduction 
 Food products contaminated with L. monocytogenes are the primary vehicle of 
listeriosis infection in humans and animals. Although the annual infection rate for 
listeriosis is low (approximately 1600 cases annually), nearly 16% of listeriosis cases 
result in death, making it the third leading cause of foodborne illness-related deaths in 
the United States (12).  Ready-to-Eat (RTE) meats are the highest risk food category for 
listeriosis, followed by dairy products and un-reheated frankfurters (2).  Deli meats 
sliced at retail are six times more likely to be contaminated with L. monocytogenes than 
manufacturer-packaged products (5).  This suggests that product-to-product or 
environment-to-product (e.g. slicing) cross-contamination may occur after cooking with 
greater frequency in deli sliced products compared to manufacturing sliced products.  In 
2010, two independent risk assessments estimated that up to 83% of listeriosis cases 
from RTE meats could be attributed to products sliced and sold in retail delicatessen 
establishments (1, 10).  
Up to 90% of retail delis in the US have L. monocytogenes on food contact 
and/or non-food contact surfaces (8, 11, 13). Within establishment prevalence varies, 
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but contamination may be found on up to 40% of surfaces tested (13). This may be due 
in part to the open nature of a retail deli, where L. monocytogenes may enter the deli on 
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RTE meats handled in the deli. Currently, many daily sanitation standard operating 
procedures (SSOPs) in delis are targeted to control L. monocytogenes contamination on 
food contact surfaces (FCS) (e.g., counter tops, slicers, trays) (3). As a result, L. 
monocytogenes is detectable on only 2-4% of FCS but on 15-20% of non-food contact 
surfaces (NFCS) (e.g., drains, floors, hoses) (8, 11, 13). Our group previously tested 
proposed changes to daily SSOPs developed by the Food Marketing Institute Listeria 
Working Group in 30 retail delis among three states and determined the interventions 
to be largely ineffective at reducing persistent L. monocytogenes  (13). Deli 
environments with L. monocytogenes on >10% of FCS and NFCS prevalence pre-
intervention did not improve (13).   
The most recent USDA/FDA listeriosis risk assessment concluded that improved 
food safety practices in retail delis to control growth, cross-contamination, and potential 
sources of L. monocytogenes would help prevent illness and reduce the risk of listeriosis 
from foods handled at retail (4). Based on the potential range of L. monocytogenes 
prevalence in delis as well as strong evidence that L. monocytogenes can persist in these 
environments (13), we hypothesized that delis with the highest contamination levels 
also had the largest sanitation challenges (e.g., soil build-up, standing water) that cannot 
be mitigated by standard daily sanitation practices.  We anticipated that these facilities 
required more aggressive mitigation strategies to effectively eliminate or reduce L. 
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monocytogenes contamination from the deli environment.  To that end, we developed 
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persistent L. monocytogenes in delis with historical L. monocytogenes challenges. 
 
2.3 Materials and Methods 
2.3.1 Overall study design.  
A deep clean sanitation standard operating procedure (SSOP; Appendix B) was 
developed and tested in nine retail delis with full service delicatessen establishments 
	         (13).  Delis were selected to 
represent both historically low-moderate (0-10%) and high (>10%) L. monocytogenes 
prevalence, and for geographical representation among three states.  Delis in this study 
are identified by deli number from our previous study of 30 delis of which these nine 
delis are a subset (13).  A third party cleaning service executed the deep clean SSOP in 
all delis.  Environmental sponge samples were taken on food contact surfaces (FCS), 
non-food contact surfaces (NFCS), and transfer points (TP) (n=28), immediately before 
and after execution of the deep clean to detect L. monocytogenes and other Listeria spp. 
Longitudinal follow-up samples were collected from the same sites during operational 
hours once monthly for 3 months post-deep clean.   
 
2.3.2 Development process for deep clean procedure. 
Our group, in cooperation with the corporate sanitarians of participating 
retailers and sanitarians from large RTE meat manufacturers recognized for innovative L. 
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monocytogenes controls, developed the deep clean protocol.  The Food Marketing 
Institute Guidance for Control of Listeria monocytogenes was consulted as a guide for 
the general structure of the deep clean SSOP that was designed to include all regular 
deli sanitation procedures, including those conducted less frequently (e.g. monthly or 
quarterly), in sequence to minimize cross-contamination of cleaned surfaces. Revisions 
were made to the deep clean SSOP (Appendix B) after executing the first deep clean to 
reflect the division of labor by teams in zones, which were not captured in the original 
document. 
  
2.3.3 Preparation and scope of deep clean SSOP. 
A 10 person cleaning crew hired through a third-party cleaning service was 
trained on the deep clean SSOP by Purdue personnel, with additional support from the 
   	
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overnight shutdown period to minimize business disruptions to the delis. Equipment 
used strictly for prepared foods or hot products (e.g., proofing cabinets, ovens, fryers) 
were considered out of scope; out of scope equipment located in the deli were cleaned 
and sanitized on the exterior only to control potential microbial surface contamination. 
When deli department traffic flow intermingled with an adjacent department (e.g. 
bakery), the floors in both areas were included in the deep clean to control cross-
contamination between NFCS in both departments.   
Planning responsibilities were divided among four parties: retailer/deli, 
sanitation provider, third party cleaning service, and Purdue researchers. Each retailer 
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communicated the planned intervention vertically through the company, scheduled 
additional labor to support removal of dry goods and food products before deep clean 
and assist deli setup after deep cleans, and provided maintenance staff to support each 
event. The regular sanitation provider obtained and delivered additional chemicals and 
special tools (e.g., wet-dry vacuum, foaming detergent dispenser, additional hoses) to 
the deli in advance, as the sanitation provider was most familiar with the available 
products and resources. The third party cleaning service provided personal protective 
equipment (PPE) for their personnel. Purdue research staff organized and conducted 
environmental sampling to verify SSOP execution and to collect samples to detect L. 
monocytogenes and other Listeria spp.  
 
2.3.4 Execution of the deep clean SSOP. 
Execution of tasks throughout the deep clean was organized by (i) responsible 
party, (ii) priority, and (iii) estimated timeline for completion (Figure 2-1. Progressive 
deep clean timeline. Time progresses left-to-right with tasks color coded by zone (Team 
1- green; Team 2-orange; Team 3- purple; red and blue are research or administrative 
tasks). Note the black line-distinguishes when all FCS and equipment was completed. 
Floors and drains were then cleaned in all zones.Figure 2-1). Deli associates removed all 
food products, dry goods, and records before the third party cleaning service arrived. 
Food products were moved to coolers in the dairy or produce departments to maintain 
cold chain; storage of ready-to-eat products in areas where raw meat was handled (i.e. 
meat or seafood departments), as well as foot traffic through such areas, was strongly 
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discouraged, and if unavoidable was restricted to managers. As opposed to a Listeria 
recovery process where all open products would be discarded after detection of Listeria 
spp. on food products, this study had no evidence of contaminated foods, and open 





Figure 2-1. Progressive deep clean timeline. Time progresses left-to-right with tasks color coded by zone (Team 1- green; Team 2-
orange; Team 3- purple; red and blue are research or administrative tasks). Note the black line-distinguishes when all FCS and 






Figure 2-2. Deep clean SSOP division of labor and priorities by zone. Tasks are color coded by zone to match Figure 2-1 (Team 1-
green; Team 2-orange; Team 3- purple; All teams-white) and prioritized by level from highest to lowest priority, top-to-bottom, 
left-to-right. An exception was the deli case, which was highest priority for the customer service area and completed before 
other tasks began.  
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Labor was divided into three teams working in zones across the deli, with tasks in 
each zone prioritized to allow a large cleaning crew to work simultaneously and 
effectively (Figure 2-2).  Environmental microbial samples were collected (detailed 
below) after food products were removed before cleaning began.  
Details of the cleaning and sanitation flow process are provided in Figure 2-2 and 
Appendix B.  Briefly, after initial sample collection, deli scales were removed to a dry 
area outside the deli.  Scales were cleaned and sanitized out-of-place by a designated 
team member and reinstalled after the comprehensive application of sanitizer to deli 
department to protect sensitive electronics from potential water damage.  The deli case 
and cold storage room were the highest priority surfaces and received extra focused 
labor early in the deep clean to allow the units sufficient time to return to refrigeration 
temperature (3).  Deli cases were cleaned down to the coils (this is critical in deli case 
models where food particle debris falls through grates below and behind the coils). Fan 
motors inside the deli cases were removed if possible or were protected by plastic bags 
to prevent water damage.   
Once the deli case and CSR were cleaned and sanitized, focus shifted to the 
customer service areas and rear preparation areas of the deli. Rooms were cleaned top 
to bottom, back to front; walls were scrubbed from the ceiling down before cleaning 
FCS (e.g. countertops). Drains were cleaned by a designated crewmember with 
designated gloves, brushes, and chlorinated cleaner bucket. After all utensils and small 
FCS equipment had been washed, rinsed, and sanitized in the three-compartment sink, 
the sink interior and exterior were cleaned a second time.  All deli floors were cleaned 
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concurrently with chlorinated cleaner agitated by deck-brushes and rinsed with foam 
squeegees to control water flow.  Sanitizer was applied to all deli surfaces (including FCS 
and other areas) that had previously been cleaned and sanitized individually.  Samples 
were taken post-application of sanitizer, but prior to full reassembly of the deli (e.g., 
before CSR racks and scales were replaced to operational areas).   
 
2.3.5 Cleaning tools and calibration of cleaners and sanitizers.   
Chemical dispensing systems were calibrated to higher concentrations by the 
sanitation provider for foaming chlorinated cleaner and dispensing quaternary 
ammonium sanitizer at disinfectant concentration (400 ppm).   New deck brushes, scrub 
brushes and other tools were labeled by contact surface (i.e. FCS, NFCS, drain) with a 
permanent paint marker then soaked in disinfectant level sanitizer for 10 min before 
use. Tools were returned to sanitizer solution when not in use to decrease microbial 
load. Hand sinks and three-compartment sinks were cleaned first. Sanitizer boot dip 
stations (400 ppm quaternary ammonia) were placed at each entrance to the deli 
department and used by all crewmembers upon entering or exiting the deli area. 
Sanitizer in both boot dip stations and tool storage baths was changed every 2 h, or 
more frequently as needed.   
 
2.3.6 Detection and isolation of L. monocytogenes and Listeria spp. 
FCS, NFCS, and TP (n=28) were selected to represent potential harborage areas 
for L. monocytogenes and other Listeria spp. were sampled immediately before 
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execution of SSOP and after final application of sanitizer, as well as monthly for three 
months post-deep clean as previously described (13).  
 
2.3.7 Verification of clean surfaces. 
The AccuPoint2 ATP Sanitation Monitoring System (Neogen Corp., Lansing, MI), a 
rapid test for adenosine triphosphate, was used as an indicator of organic soils on 
surfaces throughout the deep clean (7). In progress ATP swabs were collected from 65 
FCS, NFCS, and TP sites, including the 28 sites sampled for environmental L. 
monocytogenes and additional hard to clean areas, which could provide niches for 
bacterial growth. Surfaces with relative light units (RLU) above previously determined 
thresholds (13) of acceptability were re-cleaned until passing values were obtained, 
specifically <150 RLU on FCS or TP and <300 RLU on NFCS.  
 
2.3.8 PFGE typing of isolates. 
One isolate from each L. monocytogenes positive site was selected for DNA 
fingerprinting by Pulsed-Field Gel Electrophoresis (PFGE). Isolates were typed using the 
standard protocol provided by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
Pulsenet protocol (Updated March 2013) modified to include extended cell lysis (4-16 h) 
and restriction digestion (2-5.5 h) steps. PFGE patterns were analyzed and compared to 
the Cornell University Food Safety Laboratory L. monocytogenes collection of ~10,000 
isolates from retail, manufacturing and natural environments using BioNumerics v.6.0 
Dendograms assessing isolate relationships were created using Dice and UPGMA. 
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2.3.9 inlA PMSC detection. 
 inlA premature stop codon (PMSC) detection was conducted as described in 
Wang et al., 2015 (17) on all 107 L. monocytogenes isolates which were PFGE-
fingerprinted. Due to the small number of isolates and low frequency of PMSCs, 
analyses herein are limited to descriptive statistics. 
 
2.3.10 Statistical analysis. 
Paired t-tests evaluated immediate efficacy and long-term impact of deep clean 
SSOP on L. monocytogenes prevalence overall; where prevalence = count L. 
monocytogenes detected / number samples tested (SAS 9.4, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, 
USA). Environmental monitoring data were classified into four periods: 1) previous 
longitudinal monthly testing (n=6 months, 13), 2) immediately before deep clean, 3) 
immediately after deep clean, and 4) follow-up testing (n=3 months). Immediate deep 
clean efficacy was determined by comparing L. monocytogenes prevalence between 
immediate before deep clean testing and immediate after deep clean samples in a deli. 
Long term impacts were assessed by comparing average monthly prevalence for the 
previous longitudinal sampling and average monthly prevalence during follow-up testing 
(n=6 months, 3 months, respectively). As monthly sampling is a repeated measure on a 
subject (i.e. store by site) a basic concern for any analyses is that we would see a trend 
over time that could be lost when aggregating the data (i.e. averaging monthly 
prevalence).  Therefore, monthly prevalence was assessed for trends resulting from 
repeated measures in each deli before averages were taken; no trends were observed.  
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As described by Hammons et al. (13) a general linear mixed effects model was 
constructed using the Proc Glimmix procedure and Gaussian distribution in SAS 9.4 (SAS 
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2.4 Results 
In this study, we developed and tested a deep clean SSOP aimed to reduce or 
mitigate persistent L. monocytogenes contamination in retail delis. Our data indicate 
that the deep clean (i) did not increase L. monocytogenes prevalence in delis with 
historically low prevalence, (ii) had variable efficacy in delis with historically high L. 
monocytogenes prevalence and evidence of persistent contamination, (iii) eliminated or 
reduced 50% of L. monocytogenes strains showing long-term persistence, and (iv) non-
food contact surfaces remain the most prevalent and challenging surfaces to remediate. 
We also learned that ATP testing is a useful tool to verify cleaning efficacy in-process 
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and support personnel morale. Below we discuss our findings as well as our limitations, 
challenges, and future directions.   
 
2.4.1 Deep clean interventions did not increased detected L. monocytogenes in low 
prevalence delis.  
We selected 5 delis (delis 5, 12, 13, 17, and 22; Appendix C, Table 1-5) with 
historically low to moderate environmental L. monocytogenes contamination (0-10% 
prevalence) to test the deep clean SSOP. Delis with low prevalence were selected to 
determine if major disruption of the deli would expose previously undetected L. 
monocytogenes niches.  Experiences in manufacturing facilities indicate that movement 
of equipment, construction, and other major disruption in the environment can expose 
niches harboring L. monocytogenes and other foodborne pathogens. Detection of 
increased L. monocytogenes positives after SSOP execution in these delis would indicate 
the SSOP execution increased risk of cross-contamination in previously well-controlled 
environments.  
L. monocytogenes and other Listeria spp. from all environmental samples 
collected by our group, including those from previous work, are shown for each low 
prevalence deli (Appendix C, Table 1-5).  Immediate efficacy of the deep clean SSOP was 
assessed by comparing presence of L. monocytogenes in samples collected before 
cleaning to those after sanitation. No statistically significant changes were observed 
among individual delis. Delis 5 and 22 (Appendix C, Tables 1 and 2, respectively) had no 
detectable L. monocytogenes or Listeria spp. before or after the deep clean. Decreases 
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in positive samples were observed in delis 12 and 13 (Appendix C, Tables 3 and 4, 
respectively).  In deli 12, 3/25 samples were positive for Listeria spp. with no detectable 
L. monocytogenes before deep clean. In deli 13, 1/26 samples were positive for L. 
monocytogenes and 1/26 samples were positive for Listeria spp. Both delis were 
reduced to no detectable Listeria after deep clean.   In deli 17, Listeria spp. decreased 
from 7/25 to 2/26 sites, yet L. monocytogenes prevalence increased from 0/25 sites 
tested to 1/26 (trash can; Appendix C, Table 5) before and after deep cleaning, 
respectively.  Detection of L. monocytogenes on the trash can exterior after the deep 
clean but not before could indicate the SSOP exposed a harborage point. Alternatively, 
as exact sample collection points were not marked to prevent target cleaning during the 
deep clean, a different trash can, may have been sampled after the deep clean which 
may have had L. monocytogenes present before the cleaning as well, but was not 
previously sampled.  
Long-term effects of the deep clean SSOP were assessed through monthly 
operational environmental sample collection for 3 months post-deep clean. No Listeria 
was detected in delis 13 or 22 longitudinally post-deep clean (Appendix C, Tables 4 and 
2, respectively). Overall, the long-term prevalence in delis 13 after deep clean was 
reduced compared to previous observation pre-intervention and after implementation 
of daily SSOP changes (13), while prevalence in deli 22 was unchanged from previous 
phases. Sporadic L. monocytogenes and Listeria spp. were detected on FCS and NFCS 
among delis 5, 12, and 17 (Appendix C, Tables 1, 3, and 5, respectively). However, these 
sporadic positives are not uncharacteristic for retail delis, as described previously, 
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where the open environment may allow regular introduction of contamination during 
operational hours when samples were collected (8, 11, 13). Prevalence for delis 5 and 17 
was unchanged from previous sampling periods (13), while deli 12 showed a reduction 
in prevalence from moderate prevalence (1-10%) to low prevalence (<1%) as no L. 
monocytogenes was detected.  
 
2.4.2 Varying immediate efficacy of SSOP in high prevalence delis. 
The deep clean SSOP had varying immediate efficacy in delis with historically 
high L. monocytogenes   	
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before deep clean (Appendix C, Tables 6-9). L. monocytogenes prevalence was reduced 
by 50% in deli 8 (4/26 sites before; 2/27 sites after; Appendix C,Table 6) and 75% in deli 
23 (12/28 sites before; 3/28 sites after; Appendix C, Table 7). In addition, deli 23 Listeria 
spp. prevalence was reduced from 3/28 FCS positive sites before to 0/28 sites after deep 
clean.  
No change in was observed before and after deep clean in deli 28; 4/28 and 8/28 
sites were positive for L. monocytogenes and Listeria spp., respectively, before and after 
deep clean (Appendix C, Table 8). Deep clean SSOP had the least efficacy in deli 2. 
Before the deep clean L. monocytogenes was not detected on any of 26 sites tested, 
although 5 NFCS were positive for Listeria spp. (Appendix C, Table 9). After deep 
cleaning, Listeria spp. prevalence decreased to only 1/27, but L. monocytogenes was 
detected on 4/27 sites, including 1 FCS (deli case) and 1 TP (deli case handle). Increased 
prevalence of L. monocytogenes after sanitation could indicate the deep clean SSOP 
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exposed and disrupted harborage areas but failed to inactivate or eradicate the 
pathogen from the environment. The impact of the deep clean SSOP on L. 
monocytogenes and Listeria spp. prevalence in high prevalence delis, irrespective of an 
overall increase (delis 2 and 28) or decrease (deli 8 and 23) in overall prevalence after 
deep cleaning, was not sustained beyond one month post-deep clean based on 
operational sampling (Appendix C, Tables 6-9). L. monocytogenes and Listeria spp. non-
monocytogenes contamination returned to previously observed patterns from 
longitudinal operational sample collection in each deli  (13). Deli 8 showed increased 
prevalence overall for after deep cleans compared to pre-intervention and after 
implementation of standardized daily SSOPs, while deli 23 showed no significant change 
in prevalence during post-deep clean. Delis 2 and 28 had reduced overall prevalence 
(42.1% and 43.3%, respectively), but both delis still remained in the high prevalence 
(>10%) bracket.  
 
2.4.3 Prevalence reduced by 26% in very high prevalence delis post-deep clean.   
L. monocytogenes    	
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changes from deep clean interventions. However, the very high pre-intervention 
prevalence category (delis 2, 7, 10, Appendix C, Tables 6-9) had a decreased prevalence 
of 26.3% (CI95= 12.7, 39.9%, p<0.0001) overall after deep clean intervention compared 
to previous environmental monitoring data (13). Specifically, FCS in very high delis 
reduced prevalence 27.3% (CI95= 4.2, 50.4%, p=0.0003) and prevalence on transfer 
points reduced 38.4% (CI95= 15.8, 62.0%, p<0.0001) in each monthly sampling event 
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following deep clean compared to previous monitoring (13). Additionally, L. 
monocytogenes prevalence in delis with extremely high pre-intervention prevalence 
(>30%) was reduced 18.5% (CI95=2.1, 34.8%; p=0.0005).   
No other significant effects were observed for combinations of prevalence 
category*surface*period. Yet, post-deep clean reductions in monthly prevalence 
compared with previously collected longitudinal data, should be interpreted with 
caution. Nearly one year of un-monitored deli operations occurred between longitudinal 
pre-deep clean (period 1) and the immediately before deep clean sampling (period 2). 
There was an estimated 10.5% (CI95= 3.2, 17.7%; p=0.0015) reduction between these 
periods. Apparent reductions in prevalence may be due to the reduced variance as 
immediately before deep clean prevalence was derived from a single sampling event 
which may or may not be representative of the environment over time. Alternatively, 
unobserved (recorded) changes in deli environments may have impacted prevalence 
during the sampling hiatus.  
 
2.4.4 Non-food contact surfaces remain largest harborage areas. 
Overall prevalence of L. monocytogenes in NFCS observed post-deep clean 
(71/628; 11.3%; Figure 2-3) exceeded L. monocytogenes prevalence observed in our in 
our previously reported work (426/4,503; 9.5% (13)) due to the larger proportion of 
delis with high prevalence observed in this study (4/9 delis) compared to previous work 
(8/30 delis) (13) . The average prevalence post-deep cleaning in this study is comparable  
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Table 2-1..Prevalence of L. monocytogenes by site across all sampling events. 
  % L. monocytogenes (positive / taken) 
  
Preoperationa
la Operationalb Beforec Afterd 
Post Deep 
Cleane 
Sub-Total Food Contact 
Surfaces NSf 5.5 (27/489) 3.7 (3/82) 2.4 (2/82) 3.4 (8/235) 
Slicer Blade NS 0 (0/54) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/27) 
Delicase NS 5.7 (3/53) 0 (0/9) 11.1 (1/9) 0 (0/27) 
Case by Raw Meat NS 9.1 (1/11) 0 (0/1) 0 (0/1) 0 (0/3) 
Delicase tray NS 3.7 (2/54) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/26) 
3-Basin Interior NS 9.3 (5/54) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 7.7 (2/26) 
1-Basin Interior NS 18.5 (10/54) 11.1 (1/9) 11.1 (1/9) 27.3 (6/22) 
Cold Storage Rm Racks NS 3.7 (2/54) 11.1 (1/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/27) 
Cutting Board NS 6 (3/50) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/23) 
Re-wrap table NS 0 (0/53) 11.1 (1/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/27) 
Counter NS 1.9 (1/52) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/27) 
Sub-Total Transfer Points NS 7.4 (12/162) 3.7 (1/27) 3.7 (1/27) 0 (0/78) 
Slicer Knob NS 3.7 (2/54) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/25) 
Delicase handle NS 9.3 (5/54) 11.1 (1/9) 11.1 (1/9) 0 (0/26) 
Scale NS 9.3 (5/54) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/27) 
Sub-Total Non-Food Contact 






(11/130) 20 (63/315) 
3-Basin Exterior NS 3.7 (2/54) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/27) 
3-Basin FTW 20 (3/15) 18.9 (10/53) 22.2 (2/9) 0 (0/9) 16.7 (4/24) 
1-Basin-Exterior NS 3.7 (2/54) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/27) 
1-Basin FTW NS 58.3 (21/36) 22.2 (2/9) 11.1 (1/9) 50 (6/12) 
Drain, deli area 
NS 
31.45 
(17/54) 0 (0/9) 11.1 (1/9) 38.1 (8/21) 
Floor Adj Deli Drain 33.3 (5/15) 37 (20/54) 22.2 (2/9) 22.2 (2/9) 31.8 (7/22) 
Floor Deli Area NS 24.1 (13/54) 11.1 (1/9) 11.1 (1/9) 31.8 (7/22) 
Cold Storage Rm Floor NS 27.8 (15/54) 22.2 (2/9) 11.1 (1/9) 30 (6/20) 
Cold Storage Rm Wall 0 (0/15) 0 (0/54) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 3.8 (1/26) 
Cold Storage Rm Drain NS 44.4 (16/36) 37.5 (3/8) 12.5 (1/8) 19 (4/21) 
Standing water NS 33.3 (10/30) 66.7 (2/3) 22.2 (2/9) 50 (6/12) 
Squeegee NS 33.3 (15/45) 12.5 (1/8) 0 (0/8) 50 (7/14) 
Wheeled carts 0 (0/15) 14.8 (8/54) 11.1 (1/9) 11.1 (1/9) 21.7 (5/23) 
Hoses NS 5.4 (2/37) 0 (0/6) 0 (0/6) 11.8 (2/17) 




(194/1374) 9 (21/233) 
5.9 
(14/239) 11.3 (71/628) 
asamples collected post-sanitation and pre-operation over 3 months (13); 
b samples collected during customer service hours over 6 months (13); 
c samples collected after inventory removal and before implementation of SSOP; 
d samples collected after application of sanitizer at conclusion of SSOP and before restocking of deli 
e samples collected during customer service hours monthly for 3 months post-deep clean 
implementation; 
fsite not sampled. 
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Table 2-2. Prevalence of Listeria spp. by site across all sampling phases. 
  % Listeria spp. (positive / taken) 
  Preoperationala Operationalb Beforec Afterd Post Deep Cleane 
Sub-Total Food Contact 
Surfaces NSf 0.2 (1/489) 2.4 (2/82) 1.2 (1/82) 0.4 (1/235) 
Slicer Blade NS 0 (0/54) 11.1 (1/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/27) 
Delicase NS 0 (0/53) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/27) 
Case by Raw Meat NS 0 (0/11) 0 (0/1) 0 (0/1) 0 (0/3) 
Delicase tray NS 0 (0/54) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 3.8 (1/26) 
3-Basin Interior NS 1.9 (1/54) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/26) 
1-Basin Interior NS 0 (0/54) 11.1 (1/9) 11.1 (1/9) 0 (0/22) 
Cold Storage Rm Racks NS 0 (0/54) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/27) 
Cutting Board NS 0 (0/50) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/23) 
Re-wrap table NS 0 (0/53) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/27) 
Counter NS 0 (0/52) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/27) 
Sub-Total Transfer Points NS 0 (0/162) 7.4 (2/27) 0 (0/27) 2.6 (2/78) 
Slicer Knob NS 0 (0/54) 22.2 (2/9) 0 (0/9) 8 (2/25) 
Delicase handle NS 0 (0/54) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/26) 
Scale NS 0 (0/54) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/27) 
Sub-Total Non-Food 




(10/130) 6.7 (21/315) 
3-Basin Exterior NS 0 (0/54) 11.1 (1/9) 11.1 (1/9) 0 (0/27) 
3-Basin FTW 13.3 (2/24) 3.8 (2/53) 11.1 (1/9) 11.1 (1/9) 0 (0/24) 
1-Basin-Exterior NS 0 (0/54) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/9) 0 (0/27) 
1-Basin FTW NS 8.3 (3/36) 22.2 (2/9) 11.1 (1/9) 25 (3/12) 
Drain, deli area NS 1.9 (1/54) 33.3 (3/9) 0 (0/9) 4.8 (1/21) 
Floor Adj Deli Drain 20 (3/22) 1.9 (1/54) 33.3 (3/9) 11.1 (1/9) 4.5 (1/22) 
Floor Deli Area NS 1.9 (1/54) 44.4 (4/9) 11.1 (1/9) 4.5 (1/22) 
Cold Storage Rm Floor NS 0 (0/54) 22.2 (2/9) 0 (0/9) 20 (4/20) 
Cold Storage Rm Wall 0 (0/26) 0 (0/54) 11.1 (1/9) 0 (0/9) 3.8 (1/26) 
Cold Storage Rm Drain NS 2.8 (1/36) 25 (2/8) 0 (0/8) 14.3 (3/21) 
Standing water NS 0 (0/30) 33.3 (1/3) 22.2 (2/9) 25 (3/12) 
Squeegee NS 2.2 (1/45) 12.5 (1/8) 12.5 (1/8) 21.4 (3/14) 
Wheeled carts 0 (0/23) 0 (0/54) 22.2 (2/9) 11.1 (1/9) 4.3 (1/23) 
Hoses NS 0 (0/37) 0 (0/6) 0 (0/6) 0 (0/17) 








(11/239) 3.8 (24/628) 
asamples collected post-sanitation and pre-operation over 3 months (13); 
b samples collected during customer service hours over 6 months (13); 
c samples collected after inventory removal and before implementation of SSOP; 
d samples collected after application of sanitizer at conclusion of SSOP and before restocking of deli; 
e samples collected during customer service hours monthly for 3 months post-deep clean implementation; 
fsite not sampled. 
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to a previous cross-sectional study that focused on stores with a history of failed 
inspections and reported an average of 13.5% of samples positive for L. monocytogenes 
among 241 delis (8). 
As previously observed, NFCS remain the largest harborage point for L. 
monocytogenes and Listeria spp. in retail deli environments (Table 2-1, Table 
2-1..Prevalence of L. monocytogenes by site across all sampling events.(8, 11, 13).  Non-food 
contact surfaces (NFCS) had a higher prevalence of L. monocytogenes and Listeria spp. 
compared to food contact surfaces (FCS) and transfer points (TP) in each phase of this 
study. L. monocytogenes and Listeria spp. were lowest on NFCS pre-operation (after 
sanitation and prior to daily operations); 8/75 (10.7%) and 5/75 (6.7%) were positive for 
L. monocytogenes and Listeria spp. among 9 delis (Table 2-1). L. monocytogenes 
prevalence on NFCS was greatest during operation 21.4% (155/723). The deep clean 
SSOP reduced L. monocytogenes prevalence on NFCS from 17/124 (13.7%) to 11/130 
(8.5%) and Listeria spp. from 23/124 (18.5%) before to 10/130 (7.7%; Table 2-1) after 
deep cleaning.  The observed 5-11% reduction in L. monocytogenes prevalence on NFCS 
would be encouraging if maintained; however, during post-deep clean operation 
sampling L. monocytogenes was detected on 63/315 (20.0%) NFCS; these levels were 
similar to operational sampling prevalence (155/723 or 21.4%). The deep clean SSOP 
reduced prevalence of L. monocytogenes on NFCS, but failed to eradicate the organism 
from the environment and prevalence returned to previously observed levels in each 
deli (Appendix B, Tables 1-9) and on NFCS overall (Table 2-1).  
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While the deep clean reduced prevalence on NFCS immediately post-deep 
cleaning, NFCS prevalence remained higher than prevalence on FCS irrespective of 
sampling time.  For example, a total of 27/489 (5.5%) FCS were positive for L. 
monocytogenes during operational sampling (Table 2-10).  High prevalence among NFCS 
increases the likelihood that FCS may become contaminated.  While Maitland et al. 
observed transmission patterns of an abiotic surrogate call GloGerm in a mock retail deli 
environment and concluded no transference occurred between a contaminated floor 
drain cover and FCS, they noted that the mock environment could not completely 
replicate the variety of situations observed at retail (9). Differences in wet surface 
transmission or splashing and previously observed worker habits (such as frequent 
failure of employees to wash hands or change gloves after picking items off the floor or 
using hands to steady themselves on the floor when crouching to remove items from 
low storage shelves) would all impact NFCS-to-FCS transmission but were not included 
in the study by Maitland et al. (9). With these potential transmission concerns and the 
persistence of high prevalence n NFCS, more research is needed to identify long-term 
control strategies for L. monocytogenes on NFCS in retail delis.  
 
2.4.5 Deep cleans eliminated 37.5% of long-term persistent strains. 
PFGE banding patterns from isolates collected during this study of deep clean 
(Phase 5) were compared to isolates collected in 15 months previous study of the nine 
enrolled stores (Appendix C). Specifically, these were isolates collected longitudinally 
pre-intervention (Phase 2) and post-retraining daily SSOPs (Phase 4) (12,14). Analysis of 
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persistence and transience patterns revealed 13 persistent strains in this study. Strains 
were defined as persistent if an identical PFGE pattern was detected three times from 
the same store and site over a six-month period (12). Strains were considered transient 
if they did not meet these criteria for persistence. Overall, we identified two distinct 
patterns of persistence: persistence of a strain during a single phase (short-term 
persistence (STP)) and persistence of a strain over multiple phases (long-term 
persistence (LTP)). We identified eight LTP strains and five STP strains in the nine stores 
we studied.  Only three of the eight LTP strains were either reduced to transience or not 
detected in Phase 5, while all five of the STP strains became transient or were not 
present in Phase 5. 
In Store 2, a store with high prevalence in all phases (13), had three LTP strains 
(CU-11-320, CU-55-266, and CU-262-79) and one STP strain (CU-8-96). CU-55-66 and 
262-79 became transient in Phase 5, while CU-11-320 remained persistent. CU-8-96, a 
STP strain from Phase 4, became transient in Phase 5. It is important to note that LTP 
strains were not found immediately before or after deep cleaning. Instead, they re-
emerged post-deep cleaning.  Further, as we only subtyped one out of the four collected 
from each L. monocytogenes sample, a given strain could be present without being 
detected. 
  Store 8, a store with moderate prevalence (1-10% in Phases 2-4 (13)) and high-
prevalence in Phase 5, had one LTP strain (CU-8-340) that was not eliminated or 
reduced by deep cleaning. CU-8-   	
  
 
   

sampling, and in at least two subsequent sampling dates.  Prevalence of this persistent 
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strain increased in Phase 5 (15 isolates in Phase 5 compared to 8 in Phase 4 and 10 in 
Phase 2). This strain routinely isolated from the 1-basin sink interior, an FCS site. 
Store 13, which was categorized as low-prevalence (<1% (13)) in Phase 5, but 
moderate prevalence in Phases 2-4 (13) had two STP strains, CU-11-282 and CU-314-342. 
CU-11-282 was persistent in Phase 2, but not in subsequent phases; it was not isolated 
from Store 13 during Phase 5 sampling. CU-314-342 was persistent in Phase 4, but was 
not isolated during Phase 5 sampling. However, it is important to note that Store 13 had 
only one L. monocytogenes positive during Phase 5, so it is likely that decreased overall 
prevalence was the primary contributor to decrease in persistence. 
Store 23, which had (>10%) prevalence in all phases (13), had two LTP strains 
(CU-258-322 and CU-258-323). Both were detected prior to deep cleaning; after deep 
cleaning, CU-258-322 was still present, though in reduced prevalence. CU-258-323 was 
not isolated again after deep cleaning. However, it is important to note that CU-258-322 
was consistently isolated in higher numbers, especially in Phase 4, than CU-258-323 was. 
Store 23 also had two STP strains, CU-259-322 and CU-262-317. CU-259-322 was 
persistent in Phase 2 and transient in Phase 4, but was not present in Phase 5. CU-262-
317 was persistent in Phase 4, but was not isolated during Phase 5 sampling.  
Store 28, which had (>10%) L. monocytogenes prevalence in all phases (13), 
contained two long-term persistent strains, CU-262-79 and CU-262-319. Both were 
isolated before and after deep cleaning, and were present in two subsequent months 
with approximately equal prevalence. However, prevalence of these strains was 
markedly reduced compared to previous phases both before and after deep cleans. 
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Overall, deep cleans were effective in reducing or eliminating persistent L. 
monocytogenes in 2/4 stores with LTP strains. The total number of LTP strains was 
reduced by ~38% in Phase 5. Additionally, no new persistent strains were found.  
We hypothesize that short-term persistence may be due to 1) strains which are 
less able to colonize the deli environment in order to persist or 2) more effective deli 
sanitation, or potentially both. Conversely, long-term (over more than two years) 
persistence may reflect strains highly capable of colonizing and persisting in the retail 
deli environment, as well as major sanitation challenges within the deli.  Stasiewicz et al. 
(14), however, notes that true persistence is difficult to distinguish from repeated re-
introduction of strains into the environment. Consequently, short-term persistence 
could be the result of a change in suppliers, products carried, or sanitation procedures, 
rather than stemming from genetic or phenotypic differences between STP and LTP 
strains. 
 
2.4.6 There was no change in inlA Premature Stop Codon (PMSCs) prevalence post 
deep clean. 
Out of the 107 representative L. monocytogenes isolates assessed in Phase 5, 
two (1.86%) had PMSCs, which is comparable to one of our previous studies that found 
10/442 isolates (2.3%) from the retail deli environment had inlA PMSCs (17). FCS, NFCS, 
and TP prevalence were also comparable, with 8.3% (1/12) FCS, 1.1% (1/95) NFCS, and 0% 
(0/2) isolates containing PMSCs (17). In contrast, in a recent study investigating the 
effect of enhanced daily SSOPs on L. monocytogenes prevalence and persistence, we 
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found fewer isolates with inlA PMSCs (4/431; 0.9%), and PMSC-containing isolates were 
primarily found on NFCS surfaces (2/4) (6). 
As in our previous studies (6, 17), the PMSC-containing isolates in this study 
represented transient strains. One was a novel pulsotype, while the other isolate was 
CU-200-227, a pattern previously associated with three PMSC-containing isolates found 
on FCS in three different delis (17). Interestingly, the PMSC-containing isolate with this 
pulsotype in this study was also found on a FCS site.  
 
2.4.7 ATP as a verification and personnel motivation tool. 
An average of 121 ATP swabs per deli (range 99-139; Figure 3) were used to 
monitor cleaning efficacy during the deep clean. The wide range of swabs needed was 
largely due to the varying level of soils in each deli low prevalence delis had less soil 
buildup than high prevalence delisas well as major differences in deli size, layout, and 
equipment. The slicer was a key variance point among delis. Of the 65 ATP test sites five 
were designated slicer test areas, each of which may have been tested multiple times 
per slicer; the number of slicers present had a large impact on the number of swabs 
used per deli. Deli 2 had only three slicers present and 99 ATP swabs were used in total; 
whereas, deli 17 had nine slicers and used 134 ATP swabs. Deli 28 was one of the most 
heavily soiled delisas evidenced by 34.6% L. monocytogenes prevalence and required 
the most ATP swabs to verify cleaning (139; Table 2-4.).  Anecdotally, deep clean 
crewmembers were motivated by passing ATP scores during operations. Competition 
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began among employees to achieve ATP levels below the detection limit.  This 
generated enthusiasm and motivated the crew to clean more effectively. 
 
2.4.8 Facility design differences challenged the robustness of the deep clean SSOP. 
Facility design and condition were the most common inhibitors to effective 
sanitation. Execution of the deep clean SSOP did not open niches of L. monocytogenes in 
well-controlled environments (e.g. delis with historically low prevalence). However, L. 
monocytogenes prevalence increased after execution of the SSOP in a deli with 
previously high prevalence, and efficacy in other high prevalence delis was mixed.  We 
postulate that varying results are be attributed to the complexity of the deli 
environment and physical limitations of the study design.  Each participating deli had a 
unique structural design and varying equipment.  Although the cleaning crew was 
trained against the SSOP, every execution had unique challenges. Poorly sloped floors, 
partially or completely blocked floor drains, worn grout and damaged flooring regularly 
created challenges for water control throughout the deep cleans in every deli. Even in 
deli 12, which had low prevalence contamination and relatively minimal soils, a clogged 
cold storage room floor drain significantly disrupted execution of the SSOP. Standing 
water accumulated in the immediate area within 30 minutes, a second drain became 
backed up within 90 minutes, and the crew tracked heavily soiled grey water 
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Slicer blade FCS Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) surface on slicer blade close to blade edge. 
Slicer knob TP Swab entire upper handle on slicer food carriage. Approximately 65 cm
2 (10 in2).  
Deli case FCS 
Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) in lower front corner near glass and product interface in the deli case 
dedicated to RTE products 
Deli case near raw meat FCS 
If a store has either shared deli case or deli case immediately adjacent to raw meat area, swab 10 x 
10 cm (4 x 4 in) in lower front corner near glass and product interface in the deli case  
Deli case tray FCS Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) in corner of a deli case tray 
Deli case handle TP 
Swab the entire deli case handle (total surface that can be accessed with ATP Surface Sample) 
included front and back of handle. Approximate area 130 cm2 (20 in2) 
3-basin deli sink interior FCS Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) around and including the drain cover 
3-basin deli sink exterior NFCS 
Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) on the front of the deli sink in the center of the last basin (sanitation 
sink) and include under the lip of the sink  
Floor/wall juncture under 3-basin deli 
sink NFCS 
Sample 100 cm (40 in) length of the floor/wall juncture under the middle basin of the 3-basin deli 
sink. 
1-basin deli sink interior FCS Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) around and including the drain cover 
1-basin deli sink exterior NFCS 
Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) on the front of the deli sink in the center of the sink and include under 
the lip of the sink  
Floor/wall juncture under 1-basin deli 
sink NFCS 
Sample 100 cm (40 in) length of the floor/wall juncture under the single basin deli sink 
Drain NFCS Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) of the drain cover 
Floor adjacent to drain NFCS 
Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) immediately adjacent to the drain cover; but do not worry about 
sampling around the drain as drains may vary in shape and size.      
Deli floor NFCS Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) of the floor in a high traffic area. 
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Wall, deli cold storage room 
NFCS 
Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) approximately 1 meter from the floor on the wall immediately inside the 
cold storage room door   
Drain, deli cold storage room NFCS Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) of the drain cover 
Racks, deli cold storage room 
FCS 
Swab an estimated 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) of cold storage rack product surface including at 90º angle 
(the goal being the sample a corner that may or may not be cleaned as efficiently)  
Standing water on floor 
NFCS 
Sample standing water using the Water Sampler.  If multiple pools of water exist, select the pool 
closest to the deli slicer 
Squeegee or other floor cleaning 
equipment  NFCS 
Swab an estimated 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) of the surface of a floor squeegee or other cleaning 
equipment 
Hoses (used for cleaning floors) NFCS Swab an estimated 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) area of hose immediately adjacent to the nozzle 
Trash cans in the deli area 
NFCS 
Swab 5 x 10 cm (2 x 4 in) on the outside of the trashcan and 5 x 10 cm (2 x 4 in) on the inside of the 
trash can immediately adjacent to the area sampled on the outside.   
Scale composite 
FCS 
Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) surface of the key pads. Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) surface in the middle 
of the scale top. 
Cutting board FCS Sample a 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) surface of a heavily used counter/table top. 
Rewrap table FCS Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x4 in) surface in the middle of the re-wrap table. 
Countertop FCS Sample a 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) surface of a heavily used counter/table top. 
Hand wash sink handle 
TP 
Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) from faucet handles on the deli handwash sink--shape will vary by 
handle style.  
Hand sink towel or soap dispenser 
handle TP 
Swab surface of handle for dispensing towels or soap near deli hand sink up to 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 
in).  
Other touch points TP Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) area for any employee touch points not otherwise listed.  
Food preparation table FCS Sample a 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) surface of a heavily used counter/table top. 
Scale top FCS Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) surface in the middle of the scale top. 
Scale key pad TP Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) surface of the key pads. 
Slicer case 
FCS 





Table 2-3. Continued    
Slicer carraige FCS Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) surface on the slicer carraige where chubs are placed. 
Slicer other FCS Swab entire upper handle on slicer food carriage. Approximately 65 cm
2 (10 in2).  
Rack attachment, cold storage room 
NFCS 
Swab an estimated 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) of cold storage rack product surface including at 90º angle 
(the goal being the sample a corner that may or may not be cleaned as efficiently)  
Wall attachment, cold storage room 
NFCS 
Swab an estimated 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) of cold storage wall where racks attach including  90º 
angle (the goal being the sample a corner that may or may not be cleaned as efficiently)  
Cooling unit surface, cold storage 
room NFCS 
Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) surface on the exterior of the cold storage room condenser. 
Cooling unit gasket, cold storage room NFCS Swab 2.5 x 40 cm (1 x 16 in) length of the gasket seal on the cold storage room condenser. 
Corner, cold storage room NFCS Swab 2.5 x 40 cm (1 x 16 in) length of the cold storage room interior corner.  
Floor/wall juncture, cold storage room NFCS Swab 2.5 x 40 cm (1 x 16 in) length of the floor-to-wall juncture inside the cold storage room.  
Door gasket, cold storage room NFCS Swab 2.5 x 40 cm (1 x 16 in) length of the cold storage room door gasket.  
Interior door handle, cold storage 
room TP 
Swab the entire cold room handle (total surface that can be accessed with ATP Surface Sample) 
Exterior door handle, cold storage 
room TP 
Swab the entire cold room handle (total surface that can be accessed with ATP Surface Sample) 
Deli case front window 
FCS 
Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) in lower front corner near glass and product interface in the deli case 
dedicated to RTE products 
Deli case fan 
FCS 
Swab 5 x 10 cm (2 x 4 in) on the face  and 5 x 10 cm (2 x 4 in) on the back of a fan blade from inside 
the deli case. 
Deli case air intake cover NFCS Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) on vents to coils inside the deli case dedicated to RTE products. 
Deli case coils FCS Swab  10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) surface of deli case interior adjacent to coils and close to interior drain. 
Deli walls NFCS Swab  10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) surface of deli area wall. 
Wheeled cart shelves FCS Swab  10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in)  surface of shelf on wheeled carted used for RTE meats. 
Food trays FCS Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) in corner of a deli case tray 
Pans 
FCS 
Swab 5 x 10 cm (2 x 4 in) on food contact surface (top of pan) and 5 x 10 cm (2 x 4 in)on lip and 
back of pan immediately opposite food contact surface. 









Swab both sides of a clean knife at the 90º angle where the blade joins the handle;  knife may be 
taken from a magnet bar, block, or rack. Approximate area 10cm2 (4 in2) 
Drying rack 
FCS 
Swab a composite of various drying rack surfaces; 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) total.  Include surface area 
next to a 90º angle (the goal being to sample a corner that may or may not be cleaned as 
efficiently)  
Utensil or spoon FCS Sample front and back of a spoon used daily to serve foods displayed in the deli case. 
Cleaning drain NFCS Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) of the drain cover in the utility sink or mop sink nearest to deli area.  
Broom handle 
TP 
Swab circumference (approximately 7.5 cm or 3 in) of deli broom handle for a 12.5 cm (5 in) length 
from the top.  
Floor utensil handle 
TP 
Swab handle circumference (approximately 7.5 cm or 3 in) for a 12.5 cm (5 in) length from the top 
for a floor cleaning utensil (e.g. deck brush, squeegee).  
Hose rack NFCS Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) of the rack used to hold the utility hose in the deli area.  
Floor mat NFCS Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) area of the surface of a floor mat used in the deli.  
Other FCS 
FCS 
Swab 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 in) area of any FCS not otherwise listed--record sampling information 
separately. 
Trash cans in the deli area 
NFCS 
Swab 5 x 10 cm (2 x 4 in) on the outside of the trashcan and 5 x 10 cm (2 x 4 in) on the inside of the 
trash can immediately adjacent to the area sampled on the outside.   
Standing water on floor 
NFCS 
Sample standing water using the Water Sampler.  If multiple pools of water exist, select the pool 
closest to the deli slicer 











2 99 7 
5 102 1 
8 115 3 
13 116 2 
23 124 8 
12 125 5 
22 133 6 
17 134 4 
28 139b 9 
a Order in which the deli was cleaned among 
the 9 deep clean events 
b On-hand swab supply was exhausted;.   
 
throughout the environment for 3.5 h while waiting for the emergency plumber to 
arrive. In an ideal situation, cleaning would have been halted while the drain issue was 
resolved, but due to the limited allotted time and business needs of the participating 
retailers, the crew continued cleaning to complete the SSOP before the deli opened for 
business in the morning.  Delis with free-flowing drains were not free of issues. Standing 
water on the deli floor had detectable L. monocytogenes on 20 (37%) of 54 samples 
tested throughout the study (Chapter 2 PFGE patterns by deli Appendix C, Table 1). 
Surfaces that are corroded, pitted or worn create hard to clean areas that can hold 




2.4.9 Deli case and cold storage room require the most labor hours due to 
unforeseen challenges. 
Irregularly cleaned deli cases and cold storage rooms required more labor hours 
and resources than any other area. Heavily soiled deli cases frequently required more 
than five hours for a three person crew to clean (15 labor hours). Poor design often 
compounded issues. In some deli cases, food particles could fall through vents into the 
coil compartment, but the coils were covered by plating that could only be removed if 
the cases sides were disassembled; this could not be done due to personnel availability 
and time constraints.  Removing the top plate and completely exposing refrigeration 
coils as well as the removal of fan blades and motors often required tools and 
knowledge beyond deli managers or associates.   The moderately sized (10ft x 7ft; 3m x 
2m) cold storage room with built-in steel racks at deli 2 required more than 7 hours 
scrubbing by a 2-3 person crew using lime remover to eliminate heavy mineral deposits 
and soils. In comparison, in delis that reported regular case that did not include case 
cleaning to coils in a master sanitation schedule (or if included, deli managers were 
unaware of the policy). It is important to note that the presence of an attentive and 
knowledgeable maintenance person greatly facilitates the disassembly of both deli cases 
and cold storage room refrigeration units. 
 
2.4.10 Study design limitations.  
Resources limited the scope of the study to 9 delis.  In order to (i) maintain the 
blindness of the study, (ii) to represent both high and low prevalence, and (iii) respect 
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the investment of the retailers in this study, the power to detect statistically significant 
differences was reduced.  Over 50% of the study budget was used to employ the 
professional cleaning crew, which for consistency had to travel to 3 states over 3 weeks.  
Despite having a well-trained crew of 10 people, an additional 2-4 personnel would have 
been beneficial. Additionally, significant costs were borne by each deli for labor (to 
empty and restock delis), chemicals, lost sales, and maintenance. The 12 h shutdown 
period was negotiated in advanced with participating delis and could not be violated, 
even if more time was needed to effectively clean large and/or heavily soiled delis.  
Another design limitation was that multiple surfaces matched each sample site 
description (e.g. there was more than one slicer per deli); without permanently marking 
sample sites, the before and after samples may have been collected from unique places 
(e.g. different slicers). Therefore the elimination (or appearance as in deli 2; Appendix B, 
Table 9) of a positive sample after deep clean compared to before could be a factor of a 
change in test area rather than the impact of the SSOP. We recognized this at the 
beginning of the study and accepted this limitation, as risk of site change would present 
results more relevant to commercial application of the SSOP than if test sites were 
identifiable and therefore potentially target-cleaned by crewmembers. Also, collection 
of follow-up samples monthly, particularly in the first month post-deep clean, only 
provided a low-resolution evaluation of sustained efficacy. Monthly follow-up sampling 
would appear the same if the bacterium were absent for one day or one week or 29 
days, as long as the organism returned before the one month post-deep clean sample 
date.  
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An additional challenge was that each participating deli had a unique structural 
design and varying equipment, which sometimes challenged the robustness of the deep 
clean SSOP.  Execution of the deep clean SSOP did not open niches of L. monocytogenes 
in well-controlled environments (e.g. delis with historically low prevalence). However, L. 
monocytogenes prevalence increased after execution of the SSOP in a deli with 
previously high prevalence, and efficacy in other high prevalence delis was mixed.  We 
postulate that varying results may be attributed to the complexity of the deli 
environment and physical limitations of the study design.   Poorly sloped floors, partially 
or completely blocked floor drains, worn grout and damaged flooring regularly created 
challenges for water control throughout the deep cleans in every deli. Standing water on 
the deli floor had detectable L. monocytogenes on 20 (37%) of 54 samples tested 
throughout the study (Table 1), which created opportunities for cross-contamination of 
additional surfaces.  
The deep clean SSOP (Appendix B) has potential to reduce L. monocytogenes 
prevalence in retail delis, but consistent, effective implementation requires further 
investigation. Planning, preparation, and communication before the day of cleaning in 
each deli were major factors affecting execution. Highly engaged corporate sanitarians 
and food safety directors who advocated for additional resources within their 
organizations were key to planning success.  Well-prepared delis that had all food 
products and dry goods removed before cleaning crewmembers arrived facilitated a 
more efficient start time with minimal disruption to customers and regular business 
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activities.  Conversely, deli departments that were not well prepared, staff struggled to 
remove inventory, often resulting in delayed cleaning start times and confusion.  
 
2.5 Conclusions 
The deep clean SSOP did not increase L. monocytogenes prevalence in delis with 
historically low prevalence, had varying efficacy in delis with high prevalence and 
evidence of persistent contamination, and eliminated or reduced long-term persistent 
strains. We also found that ATP testing is a useful tool to verify cleaning efficacy in-
process and support personnel morale. However, this study indicates that a deep clean 
alone cannot eliminate persistent and transient L. monocytogenes contamination. 
Facilities maintenance, equipment design, and employee attitudes are outside the scope 
of a cleaning procedure, yet have a major impact on the presence of foodborne 
pathogens in the retail environment. Overall, more time, labor, and resources were 
needed to support effective cleaning. Large delis may be better served by splitting the 
deep clean procedure into two overnight events to give more hours for cleaning with 
less personnel fatigue. A greater focus on NFCS, such as completely washing floors at 
least twice during each event, may help eliminate L. monocytogenes and Listeria spp. 
from these largely contaminated surfaces.  This study did not incorporate local 
employee engagement and we predict that reductions in L. monocytogenes prevalence 
could be better maintained if there was increased engagement of local deli employees 
via training, daily monitoring of sanitation efficacy (e.g. ATP testing), and/or managerial 
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investments to emphasize food safety practices in an effort to change employee habits 
that allowed soils accumulation in the first place.  
Future work should investigate the impact of employee-executed interventions, 
training, daily monitoring of sanitation efficacy (e.g. ATP testing), and/or managerial 
investments in food safety. Additionally, knowledge gained through this study could be 
applied to the sanitary design of equipment (e.g. refrigerated service cases) and 
sanitation of other high risk RTE retail food departments (e.g. produce).   
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CHAPTER 3.  EMPLOYEE- AND MANAGEMENT-IMPLEMENTED INTERVENTIONS 
REDUCE LISTERIA MONOCYTOGENES PREVALENCE IN RETAIL DELIS  
3.1 Abstract 
Ready-to-eat (RTE) deli meats sliced at retail are predicted to cause 83% of deli 
meat-associated listeriosis cases annually. While L. monocytogenes is commonly found 
in delis, environmental prevalence varies by store (0-40%). A deep clean sanitation 
standard operating procedure (SSOP) executed by a third-party cleaning service 
immediately reduced L. monocytogenes prevalence in delis, but reductions were often 
not sustained over time.  The purpose of this study was to assess the efficacy of a deep-
clean SSOP conducted by store employees and management complemented with 
training and facilities improvements all aimed to reduce L. monocytogenes prevalence in 
stores with known high L. monocytogenes prevalence and evidence of persistence. Fifty 
delis among 6 states were screened using a predictive logistic regression model that 
estimates the probability of high L. monocytogenes prevalence in a deli. The model 
identified 13 stores with potentially high L. monocytogenes prevalence; 7 stores were 
confirmed and enrolled for further study. Retail employees executed deep-clean SSOPs; 
additional interventions (e.g., facilities improvements, training) were incorporated in 
stores. Environmental samples (n=20) were collected immediately before and after, and 
for 6 months post-deep clean.  Deep-cleans immediately reduced L. monocytogenes 
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prevalence in 6 of 7 stores tested.  A total of 22/139 (15.8%) samples before and 8/140 
(5.7%) samples after deep-cleaning were positive for L. monocytogenes, a marginal 
mean decrease of 10.1 percentage points (CI95: -0.01, 21.0%; p=0.066) per store. 
Interventions reduced average monthly L. monocytogenes prevalence in each store over 
time by 9.7 percentage points (CI95: 2.50, 16.9%; p=0.017). Employee executed deep-
cleans with training, education, and maintenance programs can reduce environmental L. 




 In 2003, a joint FDA-USDA-CDC quantitative risk assessment attributed the vast 
majority of human listeriosis cases to consumption of ready-to-eat (RTE) luncheon 
meats (1). In 2009, two risk assessments concluded that over 80% of listeriosis cases 
result from consumption of RTE meats that are cross-contaminated at retail (3, 12). A 
follow-up longitudinal environmental monitoring study found L. monocytogenes in 
27/30 full service retail delicatessen (deli) departments post-sanitation and pre-
operation (14). More specifically, this study observed (8/30) delis show high L. 
monocytogenes prevalence (>10%) on environmental surfaces as compared to 9/30 
which showed low prevalence (<1%) (14). Further, 12/30 had evidence of persistence 
(14).  In conjunction with other previous studies (9, 13), these data suggest that retail 
delis contain niches capable of supporting L. monocytogenes, which may contribute to 
contamination of RTE deli meats and other foods handled at retail. The importance of 
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cross-contamination from environmental sites for L. monocytogenes transmission is well 
established (4, 8, 11); RTE deli meats positive for L. monocytogenes at retail were 
contaminated with subtypes that were shown to persist in the retail establishment (9, 
13) .  A 2013 quantitative risk assessment was conducted to evaluated the impact of deli 
practices on listeriosis risk from retail-sliced RTE meats and identified controlling niches, 
sanitation, and reducing cross-contamination as targets for listeriosis control (2). Our 
group has focused recent research on developing feasible sanitation-based controls for L. 
monocytogenes in retail delis.  
 Enhanced daily sanitation standard operating procedures (SSOPs) did not 
universally reduce L. monocytogenes prevalence overall (6). However, the inability to 
verify execution of enhanced SSOPs daily within all participating delis raised the 
question of whether SSOPs were ineffective by design, or whether protocols were not 
performed correctly due to lack of training, supervision, and support (6). Our follow-up 
study evaluated a novel, aggressive sanitation event SSOP (referred to hereafter as 
  	
    L. monocytogenes (7). The intervention was 
supervised by our research team and executed equally across participating delis by a 
third-party cleaning service.  Deep cleans immediately reduced L. monocytogenes 
prevalence in 2 of 4 delis with high prevalence (>10%) in previous research (7). However, 
reductions were not sustained over time (7d), which we largely attribute to lack of 
associate training and follow-up.  Third-party deep cleans did not address personnel 
habits and routines that allowed the accumulation of soils and environmental 
contamination.  
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 The goals of this study were to (i) develop methods to identify retails delis with 
elevated risk of environmental L. monocytogenes contamination, and (ii) evaluate 
employee-executed deep cleans with follow-up as L. monocytogenes control strategies 
for facilities with prevalent and persistent environmental L. monocytogenes.  In this 
study, we developed models that identify retail delis that are at an increased risk for 
prevalent and persistent environmental L. monocytogenes contamination to support 
practical, science-based, and resource focusing approaches to control L. monocytogenes. 
Further, we addressed the limitations of previous L. monocytogenes control strategies 
by (i) providing Listeria-specific food safety training to retail employees, (ii) supervising 
employees during the execution of revised deep cleaning SSOP, and (iii) supporting 
follow-up actions to address niches within participating stores in the post-deep clean 
study period.  
 
3.3 Materials and Methods 
3.3.1 Identification of stores with increased risk of high L. monocytogenes 
prevalence. 
Using forward-stepwise selection, we constr  	
 -corrected logistic 
regression models from previously collected data (n=30 delis, 28 sites, 6 months, 4503 
samples (14); to predict the probability of a retail deli establishment having high L. 
monocytogenes prevalence (defined as >10% L. monocytogenes positive samples among 
those collected in this study).  	        	 	
site was expected to have 180 samples if universally present in delis) were excluded 
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from model construction. Specifically this eliminated 7 sites: service case adjacent to 
raw meat counter, floor-to-wall juncture beneath single-basin sink, cold storage room 
floor drain, standing water on deli floor, floor squeegee, floor hose, and deli cutting 
board.   
Two models were developed for delis with and without floor drain-associated 
sites (model A and B, respectively). Selected sites in model A were cold storage room 
(CSR) floor, trash can, scale, CSR racks, and deli floor drain. Model B sites included CSR 
floor, scale, CSR racks, single basin sink interior, floor-to-wall juncture under three-
compartment sink, and deli floor. Factor effects, including odds ratios, are discussed in 
the results section below.  
Model cut-   	
 	   	  	      	
consequence of false negatives would fail to identify a deli with high prevalence and 
therefore not meet inclusion criteria to address sanitation challenges. Each model was 
internally validated using 70/30 exclusion, where model effects were estimated from 70% 
of the data randomly selected. The estimated model coefficients were then applied to 
the remaining 30% of data to determine type I and II error. External validations were 
performed with an additional six-month sampling period in the same delis (n=4495 
samples; (6)). All statistical data analyses were performed using SAS v9.4 (SAS Institute, 
Inc., Cary, NC). 
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3.3.2 Store selection, environmental sampling and identification of delis with high 
prevalence and evidence for persistent L. monocytogenes.  
 In this study, environmental samples were initially collected from 50 retail deli 
establishments among six states. Delis were selected by corporate sanitarians who were 
asked to include delis with and without perceived food safety challenges, and facilities 
of varying size, layout, and community demographics. Sites chosen for initial sampling 
included the nine sites featured in the predictive statistical models and three alternate 
sites with the greatest collinearity to model sites. Ten samples were collected from each 
deli. If floor drains were absent, the slicer blade and floor-wall junction under the three 
compartment sink were sampled instead.  
 Fourteen (14) corporate retail food safety experts were trained to conduct 
environmental sampling with sterile disposable gloves and sterile sampling sponges. 
Pre-moistened sampling sponges with 10 ml neutralizing buffer (Hydra-Sponge, 3M, St. 
Paul, MN) were used to aseptically swab a specified surface area and site on food 
contact and non-food contact surfaces (FCS, NFCS).Sponge samples were shipped on ice 
to Purdue University overnight and kept at 4oC before enrichment and isolation within 
18±5 hrs.  
 Sampling results were tested against the logistic regression model with 
preference given to model A. Model B was applied only if floor-drains were not present 
in the deli. Delis identified by the models as potentially high prevalence were subjected 
to increased environmental monitoring of 20 FCS, NFCS, and transfer points (TP) during 
operational hours, once monthly for 3 months to confirm evidence of L. monocytogenes 
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persistence. Facilities with L. monocytogenes d     	
 of sites 	) for at 
least 2 of 3 months tested were considered to have evidence of persistence and were 
selected to participate in interventions.  
 
3.3.3 L. monocytogenes detection, isolation, and pulsotyping. 
L. monocytogenes and Listeria spp. were detected using a modification of the U.S. 
Food and Drug Association Bacterial Analytical Manual protocol for detection and 
isolation of these species from food as described by Simmons, et al. (14).  If typical L. 
monocytogenes were present on Listeria monocytogenes Plating Medium (R&F 
Laboratory, Downers Grove, IL), up to four random colonies per sample were sub-
cultured to pure cultures in Brain Heart Infusion (BHI; Difco, Detroit, MI) broth then 
stored at -80°C in 15% glycerol. One representative isolate per sample was subtyped by 
Pulsed Field Electrophoresis (PFGE). PFGE typing was performed using the standardized 
CDC PulseNet protocol (5) with slight modifications as described by Hammons et al. (7). 
PFGE patterns were analyzed and compared using BioNumerics software (Applied Maths 
v.7.5), using the unweighted pair group-matching algorithm and the Dice correlation 
coefficient as described previously (10). Persistent L. monocytogenes were identified if 




3.3.4 Development and evaluation of interventions in high prevalence stores. 
We collaborated with corporate sanitarians and food safety managers from each 
retail chain to optimize potential control strategies in stores identified as having high L. 
monocytogenes prevalence. Control strategies were categorized into three types (i) 
employee-executed deep cleans, (ii) Listeria monocytogenes education and training, and 
(iii) follow-up actions including targeted sanitation and ATP testing. Control strategies 
were selected based on feasibility, cost, and likely impact, then individualized for each 
store.  Employee- and management- executed deep cleans (described hereafter) were 
conducted in each store.  Listeria monocytogenes and listeriosis prevention education 
and training seminars were offered to employees at various levels in each retail 
organization (Figure 3-1). Follow-up actions were conducted in the 6-9 months 
immediately following deep clean execution in each store and were unique to each 
store.   
Pre-deep clean environmental microbial samples were collected after food 
products were removed, before cleaning began on the same 20 sites used in baseline 
testing. Immediate post-deep clean samples were collected post-sanitizer application 
and before restocking food products. Post-intervention samples were collected once 
monthly for 6 months as described for baseline environmental monitoring. 
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Table 3-1. Interventions executed in each of 7 stores.  
Store 
Deep Clean Education/Training Follow-up Actions 
 
Duration 













































































































































35 X X X X X X 
37 X X X X X X X X 
39 X X X X X X 
40 X X X X X X X 
44 X X X 
53 X X X X X 
64 X X X X X X 
 
 
3.3.5 Revised deep clean overview.   
The deep cleaning protocol (Appendix D) was revised from a third party deep 
cleaning protocol developed by our group (Appendix B; (7)). Specific modification 
included: (i) training retailer-selected employees to execute the cleaning, (ii) extending 
cleaning to two eight-hour shifts of 10-12 persons each during a 12-16 h overnight 
shutdown period, (iii) dividing labor into four teams, (three-compartment sink, cold 
storage room, front-of-house, and back-of-house (Figure 3-2.), (iv) floors and floor 
drains were cleaned once mid-way through the protocol to removed debris and heavy 
soils, then a second time as all other deli surfaces were rinsed cleaned 
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(
Figure 3-4). The two largest establishments were cleaned over two consecutive nights of 
12 h each as these facilities handled RTE products in a large (>2,200 ft2) space shared 
with prepared foods, restaurant kitchens, sushi bars, and/or quick-service sandwich bars.   
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3.3.6 Follow-up actions in high prevalence delis.   
Retailers implemented follow-up actions during the 6-9 months following each 
individual deep clean (Table 3-1. Interventions executed in each of 7 stores.). Targeted 
cleaning was defined as sanitation efforts beyond daily SSOPs conducted to address L. 
monocytogenes detected in monthly post-intervention sampling. Retail establishments 
were sampled monthly as described above for 6 months post-deep clean to determine 
long-term efficacy of sanitation improvements. Post-intervention sampling for L. 
monocytogenes was extended in deli 53 to monitor use of ATP verification for daily 
sanitation (n= 9 months).   
 
3.3.7 Statistical analysis.   
 Paired t-tests evaluated immediate efficacy and long-term impact of deep clean 
SSOP on L. monocytogenes prevalence; where prevalence = count L. monocytogenes 
detected / number samples tested (SAS 9.4, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). 
Environmental monitoring data were classified into 5 periods: 1) screening, 2) pre-
intervention baseline testing (n=3 months), 3) immediately before deep clean, 4) 
immediately after deep clean, and 5) follow-up testing (n=6 months).  
Immediate deep clean efficacy was determined by comparing L. monocytogenes 
prevalence between immediate before deep clean testing and immediate after deep 
clean samples in a deli. Long term impacts were assessed by comparing average 
monthly prevalence for the baseline sampling and average monthly prevalence during 
follow-up testing (n=3 months, 6 months, respectively). As monthly sampling is a 
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repeated measure on a subject (i.e. store by site) a basic concern for any analyses is that 
we would see a trend over time that could be lost when aggregating the data (i.e. 
averaging monthly prevalence).  Therefore, monthly prevalence was assessed for trends 
resulting from repeated measures in each deli before averages were taken; no trends 
were observed.  
A generalized linear mixed effects model was constructed using the Proc Glimmix 
procedure and Gaussian distribution in SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) to evaluate the 
immediate and long-term impacts of the deep clean SSOP on observed prevalence in 
each store by surface type (FCS, NFCS, TP).   Group (low risk, potentially high risk, and 








		    !" 
 ed to each three-factor 
interaction (surface*period*group) least squared means family of comparisons. 
 Due to barriers to effective SSOP execution detailed below, the immediate pre- 
and post-deep clean samples for the first deep clean attempted in deli 37 were excluded 
from statistical analysis. Instead, samples immediately before, after, then 6 months 
follow-up testing for the second deep clean in deli 37 were used to evaluate deep clean 
SSOP efficacy when performed as designed.  
 
3.4 Results and Discussion 
In this study, we developed screening models to identify retails delis with 
elevated risk of environmental L. monocytogenes contamination, and evaluated 
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employee-executed one-     	  
   L. monocytogenes 
control strategies for facilities with >10% prevalence and evidence of persistence. Our 
data indicate that (i) the screening models are conservative, resource-focusing 
strategies to identify potentially highly contaminated stores, (ii) employee-executed 
deep cleans immediately reduced prevalence in 6 of 7 facilities, (iii) interventions 
reduced average monthly prevalence of L. monocytogenes by 10 percentage points, and 
(iv) some but not all, PFGE types persisted through interventions.  Below we discuss our 
findings as well as our limitations, challenges, and future directions.   
 
3.4.1 Developed models conservatively predict stores with high L. monocytogenes 
environmental prevalence. 
 External validation of model A, which includes drain-associated sites (cold 
storage room floor, trashcan, scale, cold storage room racks, and deli floor drain), 
successfully predicted high L. monocytogenes contamination in 166/180 events 

   
Table 3-2. Model A (drain associated sites) odds ratio estimates).  
Deli floor drain, trash can, and scale were the most influential factors in model A. 
Detection of L. monocytogenes increased the probability of high prevalence by 243-fold 
if isolated from floor drains, and 169-fold if the organism were isolated from either trash 
cans or scale surfaces (Table 3-2. Model A (drain associated sites) odds ratio estimates). 
The odds ratio is interpreted by considering 244 hypothetical establishments where L. 
monocytogenes was detected on the deli floor drain. Of these, 243 would have high 
prevalence environmental L. monocytogenes, and only one store would fit the low-
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moderate prevalence (<10%) designation. Since not all delis have floor drains, yet floor 
drain and drain-associated sites (e.g. floor adjacent drain) were the largest predictors 
(OR = 243; CI95= 32, >999) in the model, model B was constructed to evaluate delis 
without floor drains.  
Table 3-2. Model A (drain associated sites) odds ratio 
estimates 
Site       Point 
Effect 
95% Wald Confidence 
Estimate Limits       
CSR Floor    46.3 10.0 215.3 
Trashcan    169.0 3.7 >999.9 
Scale    169.4 3.8 >999.9 
CSR Racks    20.4 1.6 264.8 
Deli Drain    242.9 31.8 >999.9 
 External validation of model B (Table 3-3; cold storage room floor, single-basin 
sink interior, scale, deli floor, three-compartment sink interior, and cold storage room 
racks) predicted high prevalence L. monocytogenes contamination in 165/180 events 
  		
           
in model B. Detection of L. monocytogenes on the deli floor increased the probability of 







Table 3-3. Model B (drain-associated sites excluded) odds ratio estimates  
Site       
Point Effect 
95% Wald Confidence 
Estimate Limits       
CSR Floor    35.4 6.8 184.8 
1-Basin Interior    32.7 7.0 153.5 
Scale    121.4 1.5 >999.9 
Deli Floor    210.6 5.4 >999.9 
3-Basin Sink Floor-to-Wall     19.2 2.5 150.7 
CSR Racks    25.0 1.8 348.5 
  
 Collectively the models identified 13 of 50 delis with previously unknown L. 
monocytogenes contamination history to have increased risk for high L. monocytogenes 
prevalence. Seven delis were confirmed to be highly prevalent with evidence of 
persistence after  	  

	  
     	 -food 
contact surfaces L. monocytogenes 
   and were selected for 
implementation of interventions and follow-up testing. In summary, the screening 
models are conservative and potentially useful for retailer resource focusing efforts, but 
are not recommend for use in a regulatory capacity due to the considerable false-
positive identification rate (6/13 delis).  However, they are useful tools to help retailers 
identify stores with increased likelihood of high L. monocytogenes prevalence, which 
pose a greater public health risk.   
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3.4.2 Deep cleans immediately reduce L. monocytogenes prevalence in 6 of 7 stores 
tested. 
A deep clean intervention protocol was executed in all stores, with slight 
variations in timeline to accommodate larger facilities being cleaned over two 
consecutive nights.  Deep-clean SSOP execution immediately reduced L. monocytogenes 
prevalence in 6 of 7 stores tested (Table 3-4. Samples positive for L monocytogenes 
immediately preceding (before) and following (after) execution of deep cleaning 
protocols in deli establishments with evidence of high prevalence and persistent 
environmental L. monocytogenes.).   
Table 3-4. Samples positive for L monocytogenes immediately preceding (before) and 
following (after) execution of deep cleaning protocols in deli establishments with 
evidence of high prevalence and persistent environmental L. monocytogenes.   
Store %LM Before %LM After 
35 10 (2/20) 20 (4/20) 
37 20 (4/20) 5 (1/20) 
39 35 (7/20) 5 (1/20) 
40 10.5 (2/19) 0.0 (0/20) 
44 15 (3/20) 10 (2/20) 
53 10 (2/20) 0.0 (0/20) 
 
Note in deli 37 (Figure 3-6), the initial deep clean was unsuccessful, but a second 
deep clean was effective in reducing L. monocytogenes prevalence. Environmental 
sampling data from the second deep clean event are used in aggregate analyses, for 
reasons discussed in detail below.  Among all 7 stores, 22/139 (15.8%) samples before 
and 8/140 (5.7%) samples immediately after deep-cleaning were positive for L. 
monocytogenes, a marginal mean decrease of 10.1 percentage points per store (CI95: -
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drains which required 3 h and an emergency plumbing service to remediate, did not 
allow deep clean SSOP to be completed properly. L. monocytogenes prevalence 
increased 4.6% immediate post-deep clean compared with immediately before 
sanitation began (after = 22.2% (4/18), before =17.6% (3/17); Figure 3-6. Pulsotypes 
identified in deli 37. Vertical black lines mark execution of deep clean SSOP.). Deli 37 retained 
high prevalence L. monocytogenes for 5 months after the initial deep clean attempt 
(Figure 3-6. Pulsotypes identified in deli 37. Vertical black lines mark execution of deep clean 
SSOP.). A second deep clean SSOP intervention executed 5 months later immediately 
reduced L. monocytogenes prevalence 15.7 percentage points (before 21.0% (4/19) to 
after 5.3% (1/19); Figure 3-6. Pulsotypes identified in deli 37. Vertical black lines mark 
execution of deep clean SSOP.). Environmental monitoring data from the second event 
were used to evaluate efficacy of the deep clean SSOP when executed as designed. 
 Deli 39 (Figure 3-7. Pulsotypes identified in deli 39. Vertical black line marks execution 
of deep clean SSOP.) was similar to deli 37 in diversity of products handled (RTE, raw 
chicken and seafood), facility size (i.e. small), and maintenance challenges (i.e. floor 
drains slow and floors near drain improperly sloped), but had no detectable L. 
monocytogenes after deep clean. Deep cleans in deli 39 took place after deli 37 and our 
team was alerted to potential challenges related to floors and service case design. 
Heightened awareness and resulting protocol changes (such as pre-clearing floor drains) 
likely contributed to the reduced prevalence of L. monocytogenes in deli 39 compared 
to deli 37 immediately post-deep clean. Additionally, deli 35 was the only deli in which L. 




Figure 3-6. Pulsotypes identified in deli 37. Vertical black lines mark execution of deep clean SSOP. 
Site July Sep Oct Nov Jan Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun July July July Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
Food Contact Surfaces
Slicer Blade . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Deli Case - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Deli Case Tray . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-Basin Sink Interior . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Lspp -
Production Sink Interior . - CU-801-812 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Cold Storage Room Racks - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CU-8-25 - -
Cutting Board . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Rewrap Table . - CU-11-25 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Counter . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Transfer Points
Deli Case Handle - - - - - - - Lspp - - - - - - - - - - -
Slicer Knobs/Handle . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Scale Composite - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Non-Food Contact Surfaces
Floor-Wall Juncture 3-Basin . CU-801-816 - CU-366-816 . . - CU-366-816 CU-42-338 NT CU-366-365 . . CU-366-350 CU-366-816 CU-366-338 CU-366-338 CU-803-338 CU-366-338
Floor Drain CU-801-77 CU-801-816 CU-801-365 CU-366-816 CU-366-338 CU-5-338 - CU-366-816 CU-366-338 CU-366-338 CU-802-270 - - CU-299-365 CU-366-812 CU-803-816 CU-366-365 CU-366-350 CU-366-338
Floor Adjacent to Drain - Lspp CU-801-338 Lspp CU-366-338 CU-366-338 - CU-366-816 CU-366-338 CU-366-338 Lspp CU-366-816 - CU-366-350 - CU-366-511 CU-366-365 CU-366-338 CU-366-338
Deli Floor - - - - - CU-366-338 - - - CU-366-338 CU-366-350 CU-366-338 - - - - CU-366-350 Lspp CU-366-338
Cold Storage Room Floor - - - - - - - - - - CU-366-365 - - - - - CU-366-365 - -
Cold Storage Room Drain CU-801-816 CU-125-291 - - . . - - - - - - - - CU-366-350 CU-366-816 - - Lspp
Standing Water on Floor . CU-801-365 . . . CU-42-338 . - . . - CU-366-338 CU-366-338 . . CU-366-350 CU-366-350 NS NS
Squeegee or Floor Brush . Lspp CU-366-816 CU-366-338 CU-366-365 - CU-366-816 CU-366-816 CU-366-338 CU-366-338 CU-366-365 CU-366-350 - - CU-803-816 CU-366-291 CU-366-812 CU-366-305 CU-366-338
Trash Can - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CU-366-816 - - -
Listeria monocytogenes 2 4 5 3 3 4 1 4 4 4 5 4 1 3 4 7 7 4 5
Lspp non-monocytogenes 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1
Samples taken 10 21 20 20 18 19 20 21 21 21 21 20 20 21 21 21 21 20 20





(Figure 3-8). Several factors contributing to the complexity of this environment 
include (i) third party vendor restaurant, (ii) handling of raw chicken for rotisserie 
and fried chicken sales within the deli, and (iii) facilities maintenance challenges. 
One specific challenge was the design of deli service cases with gaps allowing the 
accumulation of food debris underneath the cases behind a metal kick plate 
attached with multiple screws. This harborage area was discovered and addressed 
after the deli floors had been cleaned. During the deep clean, water used to clean 
food debris from below the service case flowed over the previously scrubbed floors, 
which may have allowed organisms previously in the niche to spread through the 
environment. In the first month post-deep clean, deli 35 conducted targeted 
cleaning of floor surfaces, including the area beneath service cases, to address the 






Figure 3-7. Pulsotypes identified in deli 39. Vertical black line marks execution of deep clean SSOP.  
Site July Sep Oct Nov Jan Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun July
Food Contact Surfaces
Slicer Blade . - - - CU-817-816 - - - - - - -
Deli Case - - - - - - - - - - - -
Deli Case Tray . - - - - - - - - - - -
3-Basin Sink Interior . - - - - - - - - - - -
Production Sink Interior . - - - - - - - - - - -
Cold Storage Room Racks CU-813-25 CU-11-25 - - - - - - - - - -
Cutting Board . - - - - - - - - - - -
Rewrap Table . - - - - - - - - - - -
Counter . - - - - - - Lspp - - - -
Transfer Points
Deli Case Handle - - - - - - - - - - - -
Slicer Knobs/Handle . - - - - - - - - - - -
Scale Composite - - - - - - - - - - - -
Non-Food Contact Surfaces
Floor-Wall Juncture 3-Basin . - CU-22-346 CU-307-25 . . - - - - - -
Floor Drain - - CU-366-365 CU-11-25 CU-299-350 - - CU-40-818 - - - -
Floor Adjacent to Drain CU-812-804 - CU-11-315 CU-814-25 CU-299-350 CU-813-291 Lspp CU-22-291 - CU-11-25 - -
Deli Floor CU-373-25 - CU-11-291 CU-815-291 CU-299-350 - - - - - - -
Cold Storage Room Floor CU-812-25 - NT - CU-299-350 - - CU-299-291 - - - -
Cold Storage Room Drain CU-11-25 CU-11-291 CU-11-25 CU-299-291 CU-299-262 - - - CU-299-816 CU-14-350 CU-14-350 CU-299-350
Standing Water on Floor . - CU-11-291 . - - . - - . . .
Squeegee or Floor Brush . CU-11-25 CU-11-291 CU-307-25 CU-299-350 - - CU-22-291 - CU-299-350 - CU-11-291
Trash Can - - - - - - - - - - CU-14-291 -
Listeria monocytogenes 5 3 7 6 7 1 0 4 1 3 2 2
Lspp non-monocytogenes 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0
Samples taken 10 21 21 20 20 20 20 21 21 20 20 20






Figure 3-8. Pulsotypes identified in deli 35. Vertical black line marks execution of deep clean SSOP. 
Site July Sep Oct Nov Jan Jan Feb Feb Mar Apr May Jun July
Food Contact Surfaces
Slicer Blade . - - - - - - - - - - - -
Deli Case - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Deli Case Tray . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-Basin Sink Interior . - - - - - - NT - - - - -
Production Sink Interior . - - - - - - - - - - - -
Cold Storage Room Racks - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Cutting Board . - - - - - - - - - - - -
Rewrap Table . - - - - - - - - - - - -
Counter . CU-11-77 - - - - - - - - - - -
Transfer Points
Deli Case Handle - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Slicer Knobs/Handle . - - - - - - - - - - - -
Scale Composite - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Non-Food Contact Surfaces
Floor-Wall Juncture 3-Basin . CU-11-77 - - . . . - - - - - CU-299-816
Floor Drain - - - - - CU-366-816 - - - - - NT -
Floor Adjacent to Drain - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Deli Floor - - - - - CU-366-816 - - - - - CU-366-338 -
Cold Storage Room Floor CU-366-816 - CU-811-33 - CU-366-511 CU-366-511 - - - - - - -
Cold Storage Room Drain CU-366-511 - - CU-125-338 CU-366-511 - - - - - - - -
Standing Water on Floor . . . . - - CU-810-511 . Lspp - - . .
Squeegee or Floor Brush . CU-366-511 CU-321-395 - - - - - - - - - CU-299-338
Trash Can - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Listeria monocytogenes 2 3 2 1 2 4 1 0 0 0 0 1 2
Lspp non-monocytogenes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Samples taken 10 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 21 21 21 20 20




3.4.3 Interventions reduced average monthly L. monocytogenes prevalence by 
nearly 10% per store. 
Longitudinal efficacy of deep cleans was evaluated using pairwise comparison of 
the average monthly prevalence of L. monocytogenes in each store over the three 
months pre-intervention compared to the first six months sampled post-deep clean.  
Interventions reduced average monthly L. monocytogenes prevalence in each store 
by 9.7 percentage points (CI95: 2.50, 16.90%; p=0.017; Figure 3-8). Observed 
average monthly prevalence decreased post-intervention in 6 of 7 stores (Figure 3-9. 
Paired comparison of L. monocytogenes average monthly prevalence by deli before 
and after employee-executed deep cleans.). However, deli 37 average monthly 
prevalence increased 5.6% after implementation of interventions (Figure 3-9. Paired 
comparison of L. monocytogenes average monthly prevalence by deli before and 





Table 3-5. Average monthly samples positive for L monocytogenes over three 
months preceding (before) and six months following (after) execution of deep 
cleaning protocols in deli establishments with evidence of high prevalence and 
persistent environmental L. monocytogenes.   
 
 
 Deli 37 had the most extensive facilities maintenance challenges (e.g. broken 
tiles, poorly sloped floors, corroded metal racks) of any establishment in the study. It 
is possible that aggressive deep cleaning protocols opened niches and created 
opportunities for the organism to be transmitted through the environment as 
effective sanitation was inhibited by the facility and equipment condition.  Yet, this 
apparent increase should be interpreted cautiously due to limited sample size (n=3 
months pre-intervention, 6 months post-intervention), limited statistical power due 
to low event frequency (L. monocytogenes detected), and large variation in monthly 
prevalence values (STD 8.8% post-intervention, 5.0% pre-intervention). Sample size 
aside, deli 37 had more L. monocytogenes detected after intervention than any 
other establishment. 
 
Store %LM Before %LM After 
35 12.5 (2.0/20.0) 3.3 (1.1/20.5) 
37 21.7 (4.5/21.0) 24.8 (4.6/20.8) 
39 35.0 (7.0/20.0) 5.0 (1.0/20.0) 
40 10.5 (2.0/19.0) 0.0 (0.0/20.0) 
44 15.0 (3.0/20.0) 10.0 (2.0/20.0) 
53 10.0 (2.0/20.0) 0.0 (0.0/20.0) 
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3.4.4 L. monocytogenes prevalence on non-food contact surfaces reduced 22% 
immediately  and 14% long-term post-deep clean. 
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(p<0.05; Type III tests of fixed effects). Execution of deep clean SSOP immediately 
reduced L. monocytogenes prevalence on NFCS 22.2% (CI95: 1.7, 42.6%; p=0.0043). 
Long-term, deep cleans reduced monthly prevalence on NFCS 14.4% (CI95: 1.0, 
27.8%; p=0.0045). There were no detectable impacts on FCS and TP surfaces 
immediately or long-term after deep clean and sanitation interventions..  
 
3.4.5 PFGE revealed some L. monocytogenes strains persisted through deep clean 
interventions. 
PFGE was conducted with the enzymes AscI and ApaI as described by the 
CDC PulseNet protocol PNL04 on one representative isolate from each L. 
monocytogenes positive sample, collected from seven stores that performed deep 
clean SSOP interventions (7). Pulsotype data on isolates collected within each high 
prevalence establishment over the course of the study are included in Appendix E. 
As an example, pulsotyping identified one persistent strain (CU-366-511) in 
deli 35; this pulsotype was detected on several NFCS for 3 of 5 sampling events 
before the deep clean intervention (Figure 3-8. Pulsotypes identified in deli 35. 
Vertical black line marks execution of deep clean SSOP.). This pulsotype was also 
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detected immediately after deep clean along with another pulsotype (CU-366-816), 
which had been previously identified during the screening of deli 35. However, 
neither pulsotype was detected in the months following continued intervention 
supporting that execution of the deep clean protocol, employee education/training, 
and targeted cleaning follow-up, removed or significantly reduced strain CU-366-511 
from the deli establishment. Additionally, other transient strains were detected in 
deli 35 during the post-deep clean sampling period, emphasizing the need for 
effective daily sanitation procedures.  
Several persistent strains of L. monocytogenes were detected in deli 39 
(Figure 3-7). Pulsotypes CU-11-291 and CU-11-25 were each detected in at least four 
samples among two or more months pre-intervention, yet each pulsotype was 
detected just once post-intervention. CU-11-25 was detected four months post-
intervention (May) and CU-11-291 was detected six months post-intervention (July). 
With the extended period between detections, it is tempting to hypothesize these 
strains were effectively removed from the deli area by the intervention protocols 
and then reintroduced from outside the deli by contaminated food products or 
transmitted by employees from environmental sources. Due to cost, our study 
limited PFGE typing to one of four isolates collected from each L. monocytogenes 
positive sample site. The previously persistent pulsotype could have persisted in the 
environment post-intervention, but as part of a reduced sized and more diversified 
population which make repeat identification less likely.  Further, there was a 
significant contamination event observed immediately before the deep clean in deli 
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39, with pulsotype CU-299-350 accounting for 5/7 L. monocytogenes detected 
(Figure 3-7). This pulsotype was isolated 4 and 6 months post-intervention and a 
similar pulsotype (CU-14-350; only distinguished by AscI pattern) was detected 4 and 
5 months post-intervention. The matching, ApaI patterns suggest a need to further 
investigate the relatedness of these strains by another technique (e.g. whole 
genome sequencing). Our previous longitudinal studies reported similar events 
where delis with previously low (<1%) prevalence, had high (>10%) prevalence L. 
monocytogenes during a sampling event with all isolates sharing a pulsotype (6, 14). 
 
3.5 Conclusions 
In this study we developed conservative screening models with potential tool 
for retail to use to identify delis with increased risk of high L. monocytogenes 
prevalence.  As L. monocytogenes is not found at high levels in all delis, screening 
delis will help focus resources (e.g., labor hours, facilities upgrades) on environments 
that may be a greater public health risk.  We do not recommend this screening tool 
for use in a regulatory capacity, as the models are by design conservative.   
While preventing L. monocytogenes contamination of retail deli meats is a 
complex challenge, employee executed deep-cleans with training, education, and 
maintenance programs can reduce environmental L. monocytogenes prevalence in 
deli environments.  However, single deep-cleaning events were not equally effective 
in all stores due to, but not limited to, (i) complexity of the design in combination 
with allocated time, (ii) surfaces that could not effectively be cleaned (e.g., broken 
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tile, deteriorated coving), and (iii) significant soil residue that functions as or 
supports the growth of biofilms. This study and others by our group have shown that 
L. monocytogenes is widely spread throughout the deli environment, especially on 
non-food contact surfaces (6, 7, 13, 14). L. monocytogenes control strategies should 
aim to minimizing cross-contamination by (i) zoning product handling in the deli area 
(e.g., through separating raw meat and RTE meat products), (ii) improving 
equipment design and deli construction, (iii) improving sanitation practices (e.g., 
through implementing standard sanitation protocols and through supervision of deli 
employees by deli managers), and (iv) better personnel management (e.g., through 
controlling traffic in the deli area). Taken together, this study underscores that 
improved sanitation strategies combined with facilities maintenance and improving 
food safety culture are pivotal to preventing listeriosis from RTE deli meats 
contaminated at retail.  
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Appendix A Chapter 1: PFGE Patterns by Store   
PFGE pulsotyped isolate distribution across sites over time within each store. 










store 1 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June July August September October November December May June July August September October
1-Pan - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - -; se - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - -; se - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - CU-299-338; in - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
22-delidrain . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
24-delifloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
31-stdwater . . . . . . - . . . . . . . .
32-squeege . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
30-cartwheel . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
33-hose . . . . . . - . . . . . . . .
34-trashcan - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - -; in - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 2 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June July August September October November December May June July August September October
1-Pan - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - CU-55-266 - - -
3-slicercase - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - CU-55-266 - - - - - CU-56-266 CU-262-79 CU-55-266 - CU-55-266
13-casebymeat . . . . . - . - . NT NT CU-55-266 NT NT NT
14-delicasetray . . . - CU-55-266 - - - - CU-55-266 - - CU-55-266 CU-55-266 -
16-3sink_inter . . . - CU-55-266 - - - CU-294-321; in - - - CU-55-266 - -
19-1sink_inter . . . - CU-55-266 - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - . - - - NT NT NT - NT NT
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - CU-55-266 - -
40-Counter . . . . - - - - - - - CU-55-266 CU-55-266 CU-8-96 -
29-coldracks . . . - CU-11-320 - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - CU-258-323 - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b CU-11-320; in CU-8-96 -; in -; in - CU-11-320 - - - CU-8-96 CU-262-79 CU-8-320 CU-262-79 - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - CU-55-266 - CU-40-96 - - - - CU-8-96 - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . CU-11-320; in CU-82-215; in - - CU-11-320 CU-262-79; in CU-8-96 - CU-11-320 CU-8-96 - -
22-delidrain . . . - CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-262-79 CU-8-96 - CU-262-79 - CU-11-320 CU-8-96
23-adjflrdrn CU-8-96; in CU-262-79; in CU-262-79; in CU-262-79; in CU-262-79; in CU-11-320 CU-8-96; in CU-11-320 CU-262-79 CU-8-96 - CU-262-79 CU-8-96 CU-262-79 CU-8-96
24-delifloor . . . -; in - CU-11-320; in CU-11-320 - CU-262-79 CU-8-96 - CU-11-320 - CU-8-96 -
26-coldfloor . . . CU-55-266; in - - - CU-11-320 CU-262-79 CU-8-96 CU-262-79 - CU-262-79 CU-262-79 -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - CU-8-96 - CU-258-401 - - -
28-colddrain . . . - CU-262-79 -; in -; se - CU-262-79; in CU-262-79 - CU-341-79 CU-262-79 CU-8-96 CU-262-79
31-stdwater . . . . . . CU-11-320; se . CU-262-79 CU-11,-320 - NT NT CU-8-96 NT
32-squeege . . . CU-11-320; in - CU-262-79 - - CU-262-79 CU-8-96 - - - - CU-8-96
30-cartwheel . . . - CU-55-266 CU-8-96 - - - CU-8-96 - - - CU-8-96
33-hose . - . - -; we - - CU-11-320 - - - - CU-262-79 - -
34-trashcan - . - - -; we - -; in - - CU-262-79 - CU-55-266 CU-8-96 - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - CU-55-266 CU-55-266 - -
5-scaletop . . . - CU-11-320 - - - - - - CU-262-79 CU-55-266 - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . CU-55-266 CU-56-266 - CU-55-266 - - - - CU-55-266 CU-55-266 CU-55-266 -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 3 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June July August September October November December May June July August September October
1-Pan - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . CU-40-96 - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
22-delidrain . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
24-delifloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
31-stdwater . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
32-squeege . . . - - - - - -; in - - - - - -
30-cartwheel . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
33-hose . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
34-trashcan - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 4 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June July August September October November December May June July August September October
1-Pan - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - CU-8-96 -
3-slicercase - - - . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . - . - . NT NT - NT NT NT
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - -; in - - - CU-294-321; in CU-294-321 - - - - CU-294-321
19-1sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . - . . - - . - NT - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - CU-8-96 -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b - - - - - - - - - - - - - CU-57-267 -
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . - - - - - - - - - - CU-57-267 -
22-delidrain . . . - - - - - -; se - - - - CU-259-322 -
23-adjflrdrn - - - - - - - - -; se - - - - - -
24-delifloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - - - CU-57-267 - - - - - CU-259-322
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . - - - CU-57-267; se - - - - - - CU-262-79 -
31-stdwater . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT CU-57-267
32-squeege . . . - - - - CU-57-267 - - - - - - CU-259-322
30-cartwheel . . . - - - CU-57-267; se - -; we - - - - - -
33-hose . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
34-trashcan - - -; in - - - - - - CU-80-218 - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 5 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June July August September October November December May June July August September October
1-Pan - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - - - - - CU-8-340 - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . - - - - - - - CU-8-340 - - - -
22-delidrain . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
24-delifloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
31-stdwater . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
32-squeege . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
30-cartwheel . . . - - - - - - - CU-8-340 - - - -
33-hose . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
34-trashcan - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 6 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June July August September October November December May June July August September October
1-Pan - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase - - - . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . - . - . NT NT NT NT NT NT
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . . . - . - . NT NT NT NT NT -; Lspp
39-CuttingBoard . . . . . . . - . NT NT NT - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . . . - . - . NT NT NT NT NT -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . . . - . - . NT NT NT NT NT -
22-delidrain . . . - - -; in - - - - - CU-299-338 CU-320-369 - CU-320-340
23-adjflrdrn - - - - - -; in - - - - - - CU-320-340 - -
24-delifloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - - - - - CU-299-338 - - - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . - - - CU-299-338 - - - CU-299-338 - - - -
31-stdwater . . . . . . . . . - NT NT - NT -
32-squeege . . . - - - - - - - - - NT NT -
30-cartwheel . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
33-hose . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
34-trashcan - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 7 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June July August September October November December May June July August September October
1-Pan - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - CU-40-96 - CU-8-96 -
3-slicercase - - - . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - CU-258-69 - -
13-casebymeat . . . - - - - - - - - - NT NT NT
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - CU-40-96 - CU-8-96 -
16-3sink_inter . . . CU-57-267; in - - - - - CU-258-69 - - - CU-80-218 -
19-1sink_inter . . . CU-258-69 - - - CU-294-321; in - - CU-258-69 - CU-258-69 NT -
39-CuttingBoard . . . . . - . . . NT NT NT NT - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b CU-258-69; in CU-258-69; se CU-258-69 CU-258-69 CU-258-69 CU-8-96 CU-258-69 CU-258-69; se CU-258-69 - CU-258-69 CU-258-401 - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . CU-258-69; in - - CU-258-69 - CU-258-69; in - - - - NT
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . CU-258-69; in -; in - CU-258-69 CU-258-69; se CU-258-69; in CU-258-69 CU-258-69 - - NT
22-delidrain . . . CU-258-69; se CU-258-333; in - - CU-258-69; in CU-258-69; in CU-258-69 CU-258-69 CU-258-401 CU-258-69 - CU-258-69
23-adjflrdrn - CU-258-69; se CU-258-69 CU-258-69 CU-258-69; in -; in CU-258-69; in CU-258-69 CU-258-69; in CU-258-69 CU-258-69 CU-258-401 CU-258-69 - -
24-delifloor . . . CU-258-69; in -; in -; in - CU-258-69; in - CU-258-69 CU-258-333 CU-258-69 CU-258-69 - -
26-coldfloor . . . CU-258-69; in CU-295-329; in -; in CU-258-69 CU-258-69; in CU-258-69; in CU-258-69 CU-258-69 - CU-258-69 - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - CU-258-69 - CU-258-69 - CU-8-96 -
28-colddrain . . . CU-258-69; in CU-258-69; in - CU-258-69; in CU-258-69; se CU-258-69; in CU-258-69 NT CU-258-69 CU-258-322 CU-258-69 -
31-stdwater . . . . . -; in . . . CU-258-69 NT NT CU-258-69 CU-258-69 -
32-squeege . . . CU-258-69 CU-258-69; in -; in CU-258-69; in CU-258-69; in CU-258-69; in CU-258-69 CU-258-69 CU-258-69 CU-258-322 CU-258-69 -
30-cartwheel . . . CU-258-69; in - - - - -; in - - - CU-259-322 - -
33-hose . . . - CU-258-69 - - - - CU-258-69 - CU-258-69 - - -
34-trashcan - - CU-258-69 - CU-258-69 - - - - - - CU-258-69 - CU-8-96 -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall CU-258-69 - -; in . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - CU-258-69 - - CU-8-96 -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - CU-320-340 - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - CU-258-69 - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 8 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June July August September October November December May June July August September October
1-Pan - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase - - - . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . - - - CU-40-96 CU-200-227 - - - - - - CU-8-340
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - NT - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b CU-8-340 - - - - - - - - - - - CU-8-340 - CU-8-340
20-1sink_exter . . . - -; in - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . CU-8-340 CU-8-340 CU-8-340 - CU-8-340 - CU-8-340 CU-8-340 - -
22-delidrain . . . - CU-8-326 - - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn CU-11-326 - - - CU-11-326 - - - - - CU-8-340 - - - -
24-delifloor . . . CU-8-340 - - - - - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . CU-8-340 - - - - - - - - - - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
31-stdwater . . . CU-8-340 CU-8-340 - - - - CU-8-340 - - - - -
32-squeege . . . - - - - - - CU-8-340 - - - - -
30-cartwheel . . . CU-8-340 - - - - - - - - - - -
33-hose . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
34-trashcan - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 9 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June July August September October November December May June July August September October
1-Pan . - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b - - - - - - - -; in - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
22-delidrain . . . - - -; in - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn - - - - - -; in -; in - - - - - - - -
24-delifloor . . . - - - - -; in - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - CU-299-338; in - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
31-stdwater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
32-squeege . . . . . . - - - - - - - - -
30-cartwheel . . . - - -; in - - - - - - - - -
33-hose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
34-trashcan - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - -; in - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 10 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June July August September October November December May June July August September October
1-Pan CU-258-69 - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - CU-258-323 - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase - - - . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . - . - . NT NT CU-40-96 NT NT NT
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - CU-40-96 -
19-1sink_inter . . . CU-294-321 CU-294-321 CU-57-267 CU-57-267 CU-57-267; we CU-294-321; we - - CU-57-267 - NT -
39-CuttingBoard . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - CU-11-320 - - - - - - - CU-11-320 - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - CU-11-320 CU-11-320 - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b - - CU-11-320 - CU-11-320 - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - NT -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . - - - - - - - - CU-40-96 - NT -
22-delidrain . . . CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-40-96 - CU-11-320 - - CU-11-320 CU-8-96 CU-11-320 CU-321-368
23-adjflrdrn - - - CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 - CU-11-320 - CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 -
24-delifloor . . . CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 - - - - - CU-11-320 - - CU-11-320
26-coldfloor . . . CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 - - - CU-11-365 - CU-11-320 NT CU-11-320 CU-11-320
27-coldwall . . . CU-11-320 CU-11-320 - - - - - - CU-40-96 - - -
28-colddrain . . . CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-8-96 CU-11-320 CU-57-267 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-40-96 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320
31-stdwater . . . . . . . . . NT NT CU-11-320 CU-11-320 NT CU-8-96
32-squeege . . . CU-11-320 . CU-11-320 - - - CU-321-368 - CU-11-320 CU-11-320 - CU-40-96
30-cartwheel . . . - CU-11-320 CU-11-320 - - - - - CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 -
33-hose . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
34-trashcan - - - - - - - CU-11-320 - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - CU-258-323 - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 11 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June July August September October November December May June July August September October
1-Pan - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase - - - . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - - CU-200-227 - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - CU-8-349 - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
22-delidrain . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn - - - - - - - - -; we - - - - - -
24-delifloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - - - CU-40-96 - - - - - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
31-stdwater . . . - - - - - - - - CU-313-405 - - -
32-squeege . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
30-cartwheel . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
33-hose . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
34-trashcan - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall CU-11-326 - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 12 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June July August September October November December May June July August September October
1-Pan - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase - - - . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . - . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - CU-11-320; in - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . . - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . . - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . . - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - -; in - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b - - - - . - -; in CU-11-320; in -; in - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
22-delidrain . . . - - - -; in - -; in - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn - - - - - - -; in - - - - - - - -
24-delifloor . . . - - - - -; we - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - - CU-11-320; in - - - - - - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . - - - - - - - - - - CU-18-275 -
31-stdwater . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
32-squeege . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
30-cartwheel . . . - - - - - - CU-254-52 - - - - -
33-hose . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
34-trashcan - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - CU-294-321; in - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - CU-11-320; in - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 13 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June July August September October November December May June July August September October
1-Pan - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase - - - . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . NT - NT NT NT NT
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - CU-11-282 - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . - - CU-11-320 - - - CU-314-342 - CU-314-342 - CU-314-342 CU-314-342
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - CU-11-320 - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b - - - - - - - - CU-11-282 - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . - - - CU-11-282 CU-11-282 CU-11-282 - - - CU-11-340 CU-314-342 -
22-delidrain . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn CU-11-282 - - - - - - - - - - - CU-11-340 - -
24-delifloor . . . - - - - - - CU-181-175 - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - CU-11-282 - - - - - CU-11-340 - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
31-stdwater . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
32-squeege . . . - - - - - - - - - CU-11-340 - -
30-cartwheel . . . - - - - - - - - - CU-11-340 - -
33-hose . . . - - - - - - NT - - - - -
34-trashcan - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 14 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June July August September October November December May June July August September October
1-Pan - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b - - - - - - - CU-299-338; in - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
22-delidrain . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
24-delifloor . . . - - - . - - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
31-stdwater . . . - . - . . . . . . . . .
32-squeege . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
30-cartwheel . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
33-hose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
34-trashcan - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 15 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June July August September October November December May June July August September October
1-Pan - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase - - - . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . - -; in - -; in -; in - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - -; in - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
22-delidrain . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
24-delifloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
31-stdwater . . . . . - . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
32-squeege . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
30-cartwheel . . . - - - - - -; in - - - - - -
33-hose . . . - - - - - - NT NT NT NT NT NT
34-trashcan - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CU-55-266
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 16 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June August September October November December January May June July August September October
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . -; in - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . -; in - - - CU-8-96 - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . -; in - - - CU-8-291; we - - - - - - -
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - CU-57-267; in -; in - - - - - CU-340-402 - -
19-1sink_inter . . . CU-57-267 - - CU-294-321; in - CU-294-321 - - CU-57-267 CU-8-96 - CU-8-96
39-CuttingBoard . . . -; in . - - - . NT NT - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - CU-11-320; se - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - CU-258-69 - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b . . . CU-8-96 - - - - - - - - CU-8-96 - CU-8-96
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - CU-8-96 - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . CU-8-96; in CU-8-96 - - - - - - - CU-8-96 - -
22-delidrain . . . - - -; in - -; in -; in - CU-8-96 CU-8-342 CU-8-96 CU-8-96 CU-8-96
23-adjflrdrn . . . CU-8-96 - -; in - - - CU-8-96 CU-8-96 CU-8-96 CU-8-96 CU-8-96 CU-8-342
24-delifloor . . . - - - - - -; in - CU-8-96 - - - CU-8-320
26-coldfloor . . . - - - CU-8-96 CU-8-96; in -; in - - - - - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - CU-8-96 - -
28-colddrain . . . CU-11-324; in -; in -; in CU-8-96 CU-8-96; in - - NT - - CU-40-96 -
31-stdwater . . . . . . -; in CU-8-96 . NT CU-323-96 NT CU-8-96 CU-8-96 CU-8-96
32-squeege . . . - CU-8-96 CU-8-96; in CU-8-96 CU-8-96; in - - CU-8-96 CU-8-96 - CU-8-96 CU-8-96
30-cartwheel . . . -; in - - - - -; in - - - CU-8-96 - -
33-hose . . . - - - - - - - CU-8-96 - CU-8-96 - -
34-trashcan . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - CU-8-96 - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - CU-100-140 - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 17 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June August September October November December January May June July August September October
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - . - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . - . NT NT NT NT NT NT
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - CU-11-320; in - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - CU-11-320; in - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
22-delidrain . . . - - - - - - - - - - - CU-195-159
23-adjflrdrn . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
24-delifloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - CU-177-400
26-coldfloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - CU-NEW-NEW
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . - - - CU-11-320; in - - - - - - - -
31-stdwater . . . -; Lspp . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
32-squeege . . . . - - - - - - - - - - -
30-cartwheel . . . - - - CU-11-320; in - - - - - - - CU-177-400
33-hose . . . . . - . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
34-trashcan . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - CU-11-320; in - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 18 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June August September October November December January May June July August September October
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - -; in - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . - - - - - CU-8-96 - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . CU-40-96 - CU-40-96 - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
22-delidrain . . . - - - - - CU-143-316 - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn . . . - - - - - CU-143-316 - - - - - -
24-delifloor . . . - - - - -; we - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
31-stdwater . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
32-squeege . . . - - - - -; we - - - - - - -
30-cartwheel . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
33-hose . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
34-trashcan . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 19 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June August September October November December January May June July August September October
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - CU-182-173 - - - CU-182-173 - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - CU-100-140 - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
22-delidrain . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
24-delifloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
31-stdwater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
32-squeege . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
30-cartwheel . . . - - CU-300-339 - - - - - - - - -
33-hose . . . . . . - . . - - - - - -
34-trashcan . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 20 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June August September October November December January May June July August September October
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - - CU-200-227; se - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
22-delidrain . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn . . . - - - CU-40-342 - - - - - - - -
24-delifloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
31-stdwater . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
32-squeege . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
30-cartwheel . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
33-hose . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
34-trashcan . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 21 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June August September October November December January May June July August September October
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - CU-11-320 - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - CU-11-320 - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . - . - . NT NT NT NT NT NT
14-delicasetray . . . - - - CU-262-79; in - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . CU-294-321; in - CU-294-321 - - - - - - - CU-258-322 -
19-1sink_inter . . . - - - CU-262-79; se - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . . . - - - . - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - CU-262-79 - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b . . . -; in CU-11-320 - - - - - CU-262-319 - CU-321-368 - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . CU-294-321 CU-11-320 - - - CU-11-320 - CU-11-320 - - - -
22-delidrain . . . - CU-11-320 - - - - - CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 - -
23-adjflrdrn . . . -; in CU-262-318 -; in - CU-262-318; in CU-11-320; in CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 - CU-11-320
24-delifloor . . . CU-11-320; in - - - CU-11-320; in -; in CU-11-320 CU-262-319 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 - CU-11-320
26-coldfloor . . . CU-11-320 - CU-11-320 CU-262-318 - CU-11-320; in CU-11-320 CU-262-319 - CU-16-320 - CU-11-320
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 - . -; in - - - CU-11-371 - -
31-stdwater . . . . . . . CU-11-320; se . - CU-11-320 NT - NT CU-11-320
32-squeege . . . - - CU-11-320 - CU-11-320; in CU-11-320; in CU-11-320 - - NT - CU-11-320
30-cartwheel . . . - - - - - -; in - - - CU-11-320 - CU-42-404
33-hose . . . - - . - - - - - - - - -
34-trashcan . . . CU-11-320 - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - CU-262-79 - - - CU-258-323 - CU-262-319 CU-11-320 -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 22 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June August September October November December January May June July August September October
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . CU-258-69; in - CU-180-231 - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
14-delicasetray . . . CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . CU-258-328 - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
22-delidrain . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn . . . CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - -
24-delifloor . . . CU-258-332 - - - - - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
27-coldwall . . . -; in - - - - - - - CU-284-235 - - -
28-colddrain . . . CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - -
31-stdwater . . . -; in . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
32-squeege . . . . . . - - - - - - - - -
30-cartwheel . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
33-hose . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
34-trashcan . . . CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . CU-258-67 - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 23 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June August September October November December January May June July August September October
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . - CU-259-322 - - - - - - NT - - -
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - -; Lspp - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . CU-40-96; we CU-296-330; we CU-57-267; in CU-296-330; Lspp - CU-57-267 - - CU-57-267 - - CU-57-267
39-CuttingBoard . . . - CU-262-79 - - - . NT - - NT - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - CU-258-323 - - - - CU-262-317
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b . . . CU-258-323; in CU-258-322 - - - CU-259-322 CU-258-323 CU-258-367 CU-259-367 CU-258-322 CU-258-322 CU-258-322
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - CU-57-267
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . CU-258-323 CU-258-323 - CU-258-69 - CU-258-323; in CU-258-322 CU-258-323 CU-258-69 CU-262-334 CU-258-322 CU-262-317
22-delidrain . . . CU-259-322 CU-258-323 CU-11-320 CU-262-334; in - CU-258-322 CU-258-322 CU-258-323 CU-258-323 CU-262-334 CU-258-322 CU-258-323
23-adjflrdrn . . . CU-259-322 CU-262-317 CU-258-322 CU-258-322 CU-258-322; in CU-258-322 CU-258-323 CU-258-322 CU-258-322 CU-262-317 CU-258-323 CU-258-322
24-delifloor . . . CU-258-333; in CU-258-323 - - - CU-11-320; in CU-258-323 CU-262-317 CU-259-322 - CU-258-322 CU-11-320
26-coldfloor . . . CU-258-322 -; in CU-258-322 - - CU-258-69 - CU-259-370 CU-262-79 - - CU-258-323
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . CU-258-322 CU-259-322 CU-258-67 CU-258-323 CU-258-323 CU-262-79 - CU-258-323 - CU-258-67 CU-258-322 CU-258-67
31-stdwater . . . CU-82-215; we . CU-298-396; in . CU-258-323 - NT NT NT CU-259-322 CU-258-322 CU-11-365
32-squeege . . . CU-259-322 CU-258-322 CU-262-334 CU-259-322 CU-259-322 CU-258-323; in CU-258-322 CU-258-370 - CU-11-320 CU-258-323 CU-262-334
30-cartwheel . . . - - CU-258-323 - - - CU-258-323 - CU-258-322 - - -
33-hose . . . - - - - - - - - CU-259-322 - - CU-258-401
34-trashcan . . . - CU-258-322 - - - CU-259-322 - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - CU-258-322 - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 24 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June August September October November December January May June July August September October
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . CU-11-320 - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . - . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . CU-258-69 - - CU-262-79 - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - - - - - NT NT - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - -; in - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - CU-262-79 - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b . . . - CU-11-320 - CU-8-96 CU-258-322 -; se CU-11-320 CU-11-320 - CU-11-320 - CU-11-320
20-1sink_exter . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT - -
22-delidrain . . . CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320; se CU-11-320; se - CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320
23-adjflrdrn . . . CU-11-320 CU-8-96 CU-11-320 CU-11-320; se CU-11-320; se CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-365 CU-11-320 CU-8-96
24-delifloor . . . - CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 - - CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 - CU-11-365
26-coldfloor . . . - . CU-11-320 CU-11-320; se CU-11-320; se - CU-11-320 CU-57-267 CU-11-320 - CU-11-320 -
27-coldwall . . . - - - CU-301-336; se - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . CU-11-320 - CU-11-320 CU-8-96; se CU-11-320; se CU-8-96 CU-11-320 - CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 -
31-stdwater . . . . . CU-11-320 CU-11-320; se CU-11-320 . - CU-11-320 CU-11-320 NT CU-11-320 NT
32-squeege . . . CU-11-320 CU-8-96 CU-305-347 CU-11-320; se CU-11-320; se CU-11-320; Lspp CU-11-320 CU-11-365 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-8-320 -
30-cartwheel . . . - CU-8-96 - - - - - - CU-11-320 CU-11-320 - -
33-hose . . . - - CU-333-399 - - CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 - -
34-trashcan . . . - - - - - CU-11-320 - CU-11-320 - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - CU-258-69 - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 25 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June August September October November December January May June July August September October
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
22-delidrain . . . CU-11-320 - - - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn . . . -; in - - - - - - - - - - -
24-delifloor . . . - - - - - - - - CU-46-353 - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
31-stdwater . . . - - - . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
32-squeege . . . . . . . . . - - - - - -
30-cartwheel . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
33-hose . . . . - - - . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
34-trashcan . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 26 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June August September October November December January May June July August September October
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - CU-262-318 - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
22-delidrain . . . - - -; in - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn . . . - - - CU-143-316 - - - - - - - -
24-delifloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - CU-143-316 CU-40-96 - - - - - - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
31-stdwater . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
32-squeege . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
30-cartwheel . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
33-hose . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
34-trashcan . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 27 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June August September October November December January May June July August September October
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14-delicasetray . . . CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . CU-258-69; in - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . CU-258-333 - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
22-delidrain . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn . . . CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - -
24-delifloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - -
31-stdwater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
32-squeege . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
30-cartwheel . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
33-hose . . . . - - - . . . . . . . .
34-trashcan . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . -; in - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 28 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June August September October November December January May June July August September October
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - CU-258-69 - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . - . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - . - CU-262-319 - - - - - CU-262-319
19-1sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - - - . - - - - NT -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - CU-8-79 -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - CU-8-319 -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b . . . CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-79; se CU-262-319; in - - CU-262-79 - - - - CU-266-403
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - -; in -; se - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-79; se CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-319; se CU-262-319 CU-262-319 CU-262-79 CU-262-79 - CU-262-319
22-delidrain . . . CU-262-319 CU-262-319 CU-262-319 CU-262-319 CU-262-319; se CU-262-319 NT CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-339-319 CU-262-319
23-adjflrdrn . . . CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-319 CU-262-319 CU-262-319; se CU-262-319; se NT CU-262-319 CU-262-319 - CU-8-319 CU-262-319
24-delifloor . . . CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-319 - CU-262-319; se CU-262-79 - CU-262-79 CU-262-319 CU-262-79 CU-262-319 CU-262-319
26-coldfloor . . . CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-337 CU-262-319 CU-262-79; se CU-262-319 CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-8-319 CU-262-319
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - CU-8-319 -
28-colddrain . . . CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-79; se CU-262-79; se CU-262-79; se CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-319 - - CU-322-79 CU-262-79
31-stdwater . . . CU-262-79 . . CU-262-79; se CU-262-79 - - CU-262-79 - - CU-57-319 CU-262-79
32-squeege . . . CU-262-79 CU-262-319 CU-262-319; se CU-262-79 CU-262-79; se CU-262-319 CU-262-79 CU-262-319 CU-262-319 CU-262-319 CU-57-319 CU-262-79
30-cartwheel . . . - CU-262-79 CU-262-79 - - CU-262-79 CU-262-79 - CU-262-79 CU-262-319 - CU-262-79
33-hose . . . - - - CU-262-79; in - - NT CU-322-366 - - CU-259-319 -
34-trashcan . . . - - - - -; in CU-57-267 NT - - - CU-11-320 -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - CU-262-79 - - - - - CU-262-79 - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - CU-262-79 - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








store 29 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June August September October November December January May June July August September October
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - -; in - -; in - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . CU-40-96 CU-11-325 - CU-11-320 CU-40-96 CU-40-96; se - - - - CU-11-320 CU-11-320
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b . . . CU-262-79 - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . - - CU-262-79 - - - - - - - - -
22-delidrain . . . - -; in -; in -; in -; in CU-262-79; in - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn . . . - -; in CU-262-79; in - -; in CU-11-79; in - - - - - -
24-delifloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . . . . . . . NT NT NT NT NT NT
31-stdwater . . . CU-262-79 - -; in - - - - - - - - -
32-squeege . . . - - -; in -; in -; in - - - - - - -
30-cartwheel . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
33-hose . . . - CU-11-320 - - - - - - - - - -
34-trashcan . . . CU-262-79 - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .










store 30 Phase I- Preoperational Phase II - Operational Pre-intervention Phase IV - Operational Post-intervention
April May June August September October November December January May June July August September October
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14-delicasetray . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
22-delidrain . . . - - -; in - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn . . . - - -; in -; in -; in -; in - - - - - -
24-delifloor . . . - - -; in - -; in - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
27-coldwall . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
31-stdwater . . . - - -; in -; in - - - - - - - -
32-squeege . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
30-cartwheel . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
33-hose . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
34-trashcan . . . - - -; in - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .






  Small scrub brushes (fingernail brushes) 
   (5) Buckets for water and detergent 
  Flat blade scraper (for removing caulk, adhesive, other grime) 
  Hairnets or hats for all crew 
  Tool kit (screw drivers, allen wrenches, misc. needs) 
  Terry cloth towel for dip stations 
 Other equipment to be determined by 3rd party contractor (ISS) 
New hose 
New low pressure hose nozzle as needed 
New Hard rubber squeegee 
Disposable gloves (drain cleaning) 
 
Chemicals  To be determined by sanitation service provider (Ecolab).  
Kay chlorinated cleaner 
Hawk Degreaser 
Quat sanitizer 
Foaming drain cleaner 




Retailer/Store will:  
1. Comprehensively communicate deep cleaning plan throughout management chain 
	 
  	 	  	 	  eli associates). 
2. Schedule extra labor hours are required to complete other store responsibilities 
before, during, and after deep clean. To include:  
a. Labor to remove product and clutter from deli before deep clean 
b. Maintenance assistance during deep clean for equipment handling 
(delicase, slicers, cooling units, breakers/lights).  
c. Deli manager time to oversee beginning of deep clean and extra labor by 
associates 
d. Labor to return product and restore deli to operating condition after deep 
clean 
e. Labor to increase time allocation for daily cleaning post deep cleans 
3. Remove everything (dry goods, paper towels, documentation, paper work, and all 
food products, unused miscellaneous items) from the deli. Includes removal of 
clutter from underneath sinks, in closets, near walls, and throughout the deli and 




a. A manager or regional manager (or corporate representative) should be 
available to make inventory decisions (e.g., if clutter may be discarded or 
stored elsewhere). 
b. If it cannot get wet, it should not be in the deli. 
4. Communicate special requisitions to replace worn cleaning implements (hoses, 
squeegees, brushes) not included by Ecolab plan.  
a. New cleaning tools should be used for the deep clean and left freshly 
sanitized for store use after completion.  
i. If foam squeegees are used during the deep clean event, they will 
NOT be left in the deli. Only hard, sanitizable plastic squeegees 
will be left for regular deli use.  
 
ISS/Ecolab/Purdue cleaning team will: 
1. Schedule deep clean during LOW product inventory levels (3 weeks in advance). 
2. Develop a detailed cleaning plan. Including: 
a.  Individual assignment of tasks 
b. Estimated timeline for each set of tasks through cleaning event 
c. Planned rest breaks & tracking of cleaning milestones 
3.    	
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a.  Deep clean materials  
i. Equipment for crew 
ii. Chemicals 
iii. Replacement equipment for store 
4. ISS will order personal protective equipment (PPE) for staff. 
a. PPE should include smocks/aprons, rubber boots, gloves, & eye goggles 
for all deep cleaning crew. 
 
Preparation   
To be completed immediately before the deep clean process will be conducted. 
1. Remove all product, dry goods, and shut off Cold Storage Room and Deli cases
Store Team 
      Sweep floors and remove deli trash. Please leave at least one liner for crew to discard 
trash during cleaning. Empty trashcans should remain in deli to be cleaned during the 
evening.  
 
NOTE: No cleaning, degreasers, chlorinated cleaner, sanitizer or extra water may be 
used in any part of the deli until all pre-samples have been completed. Removal of food 
products and dry goods, sweeping floors and general tidying up are acceptable.  
 




 Designate a room for the cleaning crew to leave personal items, take breaks, and 
conduct team meetings during the deep clean.  
 
3.  Baseline Sample Collection- Purdue team 
Swab for ATP and LM concurrently pre-deep clean using 28 standard sites from Phase II 
& IV 
a. NOTE: ATP sample should be collected before the LM swab to prevent 
the neutralizing buffer form affecting the ATP system.  
 
4. Cleaning team meeting- ISS and Ecolab team 
Review cleaning plan, individual assignments, & distribute PPE   
a. Smocks, gloves, rubber boots, and  eye goggles, as needed. 
b. Have an assessment of tools (hose racks, deck brushes, other)   change 
them out if needed.   
c. Designate and label scrub brushes for Drain, Floors, and Walls with 
permanent marker 
d. Divide crew into 3 teams:   1) CSR/Prep-Area Crew,  
2)Slicers/Cases/Service Area Crew,  3) Small utensils/Sink-Crew. 
 
5. Chemical calibration- Ecolab team 
a. Calibrate detergent and sanitizer dispensers for each three-basin sink, 
mobile cart, wall foaming units, and other dispensing units to be used for 
the deep clean.  
b. Prepare boot dip station with sanitizer (450ppm) and a towel on the exit 
into the store area to absorb excess sanitizer and water (minimize moisture 
tracked onto store floor).  
i. Dip station should be check every few hours and sanitizer changed 
as needed to maintain active concentration 
Cleaning Actions 
General equipmentAll Teams 
Start early, plan breaks with refreshments for all crew members. Leadership team should 
monitor crew member fatigue closely.  
 
1. All cleaning crew members must wash hands before entering the deli 
(restroom, break room or other available sink).  
a. Use soap and warm water to scrub hands, between fingers, under 
fingernails for 20 seconds (sing Happy Birthday song twice) 
b. Use a clean paper towel to dry hands and turn off faucet 





2. Prepare hand washing sink areas 
a. Scrub interior and exterior of hand sink and contact points using a 
degreasing agent  
i. Special attention to corners inside sink, underside of exterior 
edge, faucet, handles and drain.  
ii. Touch points include soap dispensers, towel dispensers,  
b. Rinse and test touch points for ATP signal (if fails, repeat cleaning) 
c. Once ATP passes (<150 RLU)  sanitize (450ppm) 
 
3. Three (3) Basin sinks 
a. Empty sink 
b. Scrub interior and exterior by hand using a degreasing agent and 
chlorinated cleaner 
c. Special attention to corners inside sink, underside of exterior edge, 
faucet and drain 
d. Scrub drain 
e. Rinse and test for ATP  (if fails, repeat cleaning) 
f. Once ATP passes (<150 RLU)  sanitize (450ppm) 
 
4. Clean Equipment/Tools 
Used to clean food contact surfaces: Scrub Brushes, Scouring Pads, Cleaning Cloths, 
Gloves for Washing, and spray bottles 
 
 Used to clean non-food contact surfaces: Squeegees, Spray Nozzles, Brushes, wash 
buckets 
 
a. New cleaning tools must be washed and rinsed, then: 
b. Sanitize by soaking for 15min at minimum of 450ppm  
a. Check sanitizer concentration after 5 and 10 min, change sanitizer 
solution as needed to ensure proper concentration 
b. Sanitizer solution should not become soiled, if so, repeat the wash and 
rinse steps until solution remains clear.   
c. Cleaning tools shall be stored in a manner to facilitate air drying (e.g. hanging 
in designated location).    
5. Foam all drains, floor-to-wall junctures under sinks, and other high-grime 
floor areas with degreasing agent. 
 
---The following are general assignments for each team. Adjustments to be made for the 





Team 1-  
Cold Storage Room (CSR)  
---Should be open and warming after store team shutoff refrigeration unit previously-- 
1. Sweep CSR floor to remove large debris. 
2. Racks If space allows, scrub racks inside deli cooler.  
a. Otherwise remove racks from coolerpre-scrape with putty knife to 
remove grime as needed.  
b. Scrub with chlorinated cleaner using hand brushes and scrub pads 
c. Rinse, test for ATP response until pass (<150 RLU passes) 
d. Sanitize 450ppm 
3. Clean Drain  See SSOP Appendix #1 for instructions. 
4. Cooling unit 
a. Scrub exterior surface of unit with detergent. Special attention to tight 
corners and niches.   
b. Rinse thoroughly 
5. Walls 
a. Scrub by hand to remove soil using degreasing detergent and rinse. 
6. Door gasket 
a. Scrub gasket with degreasing detergent (allow soak time for set on grime) 
b. Rinse and sanitize door gasket in buckets of solution (450ppm sanitizer).  
7. Door Interior 
a. Wash and rinse door interior and exterior using a degreasing agent if 
needed 
b. Pay special attention to crevices and seams. 
c. Scrub plastic curtain with detergent and rinse.   
8. Floor 
a. Apply foaming detergent to floor and walls just above the floor wall 
junctures.  
b. Vigorously brush the foaming detergent on floor surfaces, floor/wall 
juncture, under equipment, and all other areas within cold storage room. 
(deck brush) 
c. Rinse all washed areas with low pressure/volume water until all evidence 
of foam is removed.  
d. Squeegee excess water toward drains.  
e. Note:  Avoid splashing of all chemicals and water.  When cleaning drains, 
the drains MUST be cleaned first followed by cleaning the floor as 
outlined above. 
9. Rinse condenser, walls, and floors of CSR thoroughly. 
10. Test ATP response on each surface (condenser, walls, corners, floor, drain, other) 




11. Sanitize (450ppm) whole CSR from top to bottom. 
12. Notify store representative the cold storage room can be turned on, then allow 
case to cool to temperature. 
 
Rear/Preparation Area  
1. Clean Drains   See SSOP Appendix #1 for instructions.  This includes drains 
in the Rear/Prep  
2. Food Preparation Sink (1-basin) and Hand Washing Sinks 
a. Empty sink compartments, remove any food scraps and discard.   
b. Use detergent to scrub all backsplash(s), strainer(s), interior 
surfaces/compartment(s), drain board(s), faucet(s), handle(s) and knob(s).   
c. Use detergent to clean the drain basket and stopper mechanism  
d. If applicable, use detergent and sanitizer to clean and sanitize any rack(s) 
  	 
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e. Rinse all surfaces  
f. Test for ATP response 
i. Re-clean and retest until all surfaces pass ATP thresholds 
g. Allow surfaces to air dry prior to next use. 
3.  
4. Tables, Work Surfaces, Racks, and Shelves 
a. Fill buckets / spray bottles with detergent solution, rinse water, and 
sanitizer. Use separate disposable cleaning cloths for each. 
b. Flip tables on side to thoroughly scrub bottom, legs, back, and edges of 
each.  
c. Scrub ALL table surfaces with detergent solution. 
d. Rinse to remove all detergent and soils.  
e. Test underside of table for ATP response, if passes: 
f. Flip table upright, scrub interior of each shelf, wall, and surface 
g. Rinse thoroughly (check bottom shelf for debris) 
h. Test for ATP response; re-clean until ATP passes 
i. Mark each clean table with designated magnet 
 
5. Mobile Carts 
a. Flip cart on side to scrub wheels and underside of cart frame with detergent. 
b. Rinse. 
c. Thoroughly scrub the food contact surfaces and cart handle with detergent.   
d. Rinse to remove detergent and soils. 
e. Test for ATP response, re-clean until surface passes. 





6. Walls   
a. Move racks and equipment away from walls 
b. Scrub with brushes and detergent 
c. Rinse with low pressure hose 
d. Test for ATP response (1 per 8 foot section of wall) 
e. Return racks and equipment  
 
7. Touch points (light switches, telephones, door handles)  
a. Wipe down the touch points and surrounding area with detergent solution. 
b. Rinse with cleaning cloth from rinse bucket to remove all detergent and 
soils. 
c. Test for ATP response, re-clean until ATP passes. 
d. Sanitize by using the cleaning cloth from the sanitizer bucket or spray 
bottle on surfaces that were cleaned and rinsed. 
e. Allow to air dry. 
 
8. Trash cans  
a. Wipe down the trash can exterior and interior detergent solution. Special 
attention to the handles, corners and areas with built up soils. 
b. Soak interior of trashcan with detergent as needed. 
c. Rinse to remove all detergent and soils.  
d. Test ATP response, re-clean until ATP passes. 
e. Sanitize (450ppm) 
f. Allow to air dry inverted in designated area, NOT on unsanitized deli floors 
 
9. Hoses 
---Following procedure to be used ONLY for Listeria recovery of hoses without 
significant damage or wear. Damaged, cracked, torn, or porous hoses must be replaced 
before Deep Clean event ------- 
a. Wash hose exterior and nozzle with degreasing detergent; scrub to remove 
build up  
b. Rinse to remove soils 
c. Utilize the hose for the cleaning of floors. Then sanitize the hose 
concurrently with the floors. 
 
10. Floor mats 
a. Remove from floor and take to designated cleaning area  
b. Scrub with degreasing detergent and brushes to remove soils 
c. Rinse to remove detergent and soils 




e. Apply sanitizer 450ppm, special attention to crevasses and niches 
f. Allow to air dry 
g. Do not replace on floors until both the mat and the deli floor have been 
sanitized and allowed to air dry.  
 
11. Clean Drains   See SSOP Appendix #1 for instructions.  This includes drains 
in the Rear/Prep  
--Are the drains done yet? If not, add more people and help scrub again 
Using block whitener is recommended for any drain with PVC pipe or white plastic 
 
12. Floor 




  	ntration, 
contact time, and water temperature. 
b. Vigorously brush the foaming detergent on floor surfaces, floor/wall 
juncture, under equipment, and all other areas within cold storage room. 
(deck brush) 
c. Rinse all washed areas with low pressure/volume water until all evidence 
of foam is removed.  
d. Squeegee excess water toward drains.  
e. Avoid splashing of all chemicals and water.   
 
13. Floor-to-wall juncture under each sink 
a. Clean as described above for general floor, scrub thoroughly 
b. Add block whitener to fiber-reinforced-plastic (FRP) walls under sinks, and 
in FTW juncture.  
c. Allow block whitener to soak for at least 20 min. 
d. Rinse thoroughly with water to remove. 
 
Note: All large surfaces will be sanitized concurrently at the end of deep clean 
 
Team 2 Front/Customer Service Area 
1. Scales 
--To be removed from deli and cleaned by designated Ecolab team member-- 
a. Remove scale from deli work area to designated area away from water.  
b. Remove protective cover from keypad    
i. Cracked, torn, or yellowed covers should be replaced 
ii. Keypad cover should be separately washed, rinsed, and sanitized 
as described below for the whole scale. Then allowed to air dry 




c. Scale top may be removed and washed in 3-basin sink by sink crew. 
d. Wipe down the body, keypad and other touch points with detergent 
solution. 
i. Special are for sides and backs of buttons as well as though in 
recessed areas 
ii. NOTE: Take special care to minimize water on the scale keys and 
not allow water to enter the electrical mechanisms of the unit 
e. Rinse with cleaning cloth from rinse bucket to remove all detergent and 
soils. 
f. Test ATP response, reclean until ATP passes (<150RLU) 
g. Replace clean scale top on clean scale. 
h. Sanitize by using the cleaning cloth from the sanitizer bucket or spray 
bottle on surfaces that were cleaned and rinsed (450ppm) 
i. Allow to air dry.  
j. Replace dry keypad cover on dry scale 
---Scales should not be returned to deli area until post-sanitization step-- 
 
2. Clean Drains   See SSOP Appendix #1 for instructions.  This includes drains 
in the Rear/Prep  
 
3. Food Preparation Sink (1-basin) and Hand Washing Sinks 
a. Empty sink compartments, remove any food scraps and discard.   
b. Use detergent to scrub all backsplash(s), strainer(s), interior 
surfaces/compartment(s), drain board(s), faucet(s), handle(s) and knob(s).   
c. Use detergent to clean the drain basket and stopper mechanism  
d. If applicable, use detergent and sanitizer to clean and sanitize any rack(s) 
  	 
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e. Rinse all surfaces  
f. Test for ATP response 
i. Re-clean and retest until all surfaces pass ATP thresholds 
g. Sanitize (450ppm) 
h. Allow surfaces to air dry prior to next use. 
 
4. Deli Slicer(s) 
a. Turn power off 
b. Disconnect the plug from the power source 
c.           
  	  
 
d. Selec   	      
	   
hands when cleaning the slicer 
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(remove carriage tray, food pusher, blade guard, etc.) 
g. Pre-scrape areas of slicer to remove food debris 
h. Removable slicer parts are to be washed, rinsed and sanitized at 3-
compartment sink  
i. Scrub to remove soil and debris with a nylon brush as needed.  
ii. Sanitize (450ppm) and allow to air dry. 
i. Wash, rinse and sanitize stationary parts of slicer (blade, tray area, 
underneath slicer, etc.)  
i. Scrub stationary parts and area under the slicer with a nylon brush, 
Note: Clean both sides of the slicer blade with cloth, non-abrasive pad or brush. Always 
wipe from the center of the blade toward the outer edge (towards you).  Move the blade 
manually to get the full edge 
ii. Wash with detergent and a cleaning cloth 
iii. Rinse with fresh clean water 
iv. Test for ATP response, re-clean until ATP <150 RLU 
v. Sanitize with a cleaning cloth or spray bottle (450ppm) 
vi. Allow slicer to air dry  
j. Wash hands and put on disposable gloves 
k. Reassemble slicer in a sanitary manner so as not to contaminate the 
equipment 
 
5. Rewrap tables 
a. Unplug/disconnect from electric power source 
b. Wipe down the body, top, and other touch points of each rewrap table with 
detergent solution. 
c. Rinse with cleaning cloth from rinse bucket to remove all detergent and 
soils. 
d. Test ATP response, re-clean until ATP <150RLU 
e. Sanitize (450ppm) by using the cleaning cloth from the sanitizer bucket or 
spray bottle on surfaces that were cleaned and rinsed. 
f. Allow to air dry.  
 
6. Deli Case (down to the coils) 
a. Follow the suggested manufacturers cleaning procedures for use of 
cleaning and sanitizing chemicals.  
b. ----Cleaning ---- 
c. Cleaning can begin once valves and fans have been turned off. --




d. After debris removal from well, flush out the drain using a hot water hose, 
it may be necessary to use a snake to remove any blockage.  
e. Hose down shelves, panels and well. Keep water away from fan motors, 
tag molding, signboard and product in other locations.  
f. Honeycombs must be removed to be cleaned. All water must be removed 
from honeycombs.   
g. Other team members can start scrubbing/rubbing panels, shelves while in 
place, pans and grates in well of case concurrent to cleaning of main case 
body.   
h. Remove doors   wash, rinse, sanitize in 3-compartment sink 
i. Rinse whole case thoroughly 
j. Test for ATP Response, re-clean until ATP passes 
k. After a Team Leader approves cleanliness, towels are used to remove 
excess water from panels, shelves and well.  
l. Replace deli case doors 
m. Sanitized deli case interior using spray bottles (450ppm) before replacing 
deli case shelves and racks 
n.   Replace racks and shelves that have been cleaned and sanitized in 3-
basin sink 
o. Re-sanitize deli case interior and exterior after reassembly is complete 
using spray bottles (450ppm). 
 
7. Tables, Work Surfaces, Racks, and Shelves 
a. Fill buckets / spray bottles with detergent solution, rinse water, and 
sanitizer. Use separate disposable cleaning cloths for each. 
b. Flip tables on side to thoroughly scrub bottom, legs, back, and edges of 
each.  
c. Scrub ALL table surfaces with detergent solution. 
d. Rinse to remove all detergent and soils.  
e. Test underside of table for ATP response, if passes: 
f. Flip table upright, scrub interior of each shelf, wall, and surface 
g. Rinse thoroughly (check bottom shelf for debris) 
h. Test for ATP response; re-clean until ATP passes 
i. Mark each clean table with designated magnet 
 
8. Mobile Carts 
a. Flip cart on side to scrub wheels and underside of cart frame with 
detergent. 
b. Rinse. 




d. Rinse to remove detergent and soils. 
e. Test for ATP response, re-clean until surface passes. 
f. Mark with designated magnet  
 
9. Walls   
a. Move racks and equipment away from walls 
b. Scrub with brushes and detergent 
c. Rinse with low pressure hose 
d. Test for ATP response (1 per 8 foot section of wall) 
e. Return racks and equipment  
 
10. Touch points (light switches, telephones, door handles)  
a. Wipe down the touch points and surrounding area with detergent solution. 
b. Rinse with cleaning cloth from rinse bucket to remove all detergent and 
soils. 
c. Test for ATP response, re-clean until ATP passes. 
d. Sanitize by using the cleaning cloth from the sanitizer bucket or spray 
bottle on surfaces that were cleaned and rinsed. 
e. Allow to air dry. 
 
11. Trash cans  
a. Wipe down the trash can exterior and interior detergent solution. Special 
attention to the handles, corners and areas with built up soils. 
b. Soak interior of trashcan with detergent as needed. 
c. Rinse to remove all detergent and soils.  
d. Test ATP response, re-clean until ATP passes. 
e. Sanitize (450ppm) 




---Following procedure to be used ONLY for Listeria recovery of hoses without 
significant damage or wear. Damaged, cracked, torn, or porous hoses must be replaced 
before Deep Clean event ------- 
a. Wash hose exterior and nozzle with degreasing detergent; scrub to remove 
build up  
b. Rinse to remove soils 
c. Utilize the hose for the cleaning of floors. Then sanitize the hose 





15. Floor mats 
a. Remove from floor and take to designated cleaning area  
b. Scrub with degreasing detergent and brushes to remove soils 
c. Rinse to remove detergent and soils 
d. Test for ATP response until passes 
e. Apply sanitizer 450ppm, special attention to crevasses and niches 
f. Allow to air dry 
g. Do not replace on floors until both the mat and the deli floor have been 
sanitized and allowed to air dry.  
 
16. Clean Drains   See SSOP Appendix #1 for instructions.  This includes drains 
in the Rear/Prep  
 
--Are the drains done yet? If not, add more people and help scrub again 
Using block whitener is recommended for any drain with PVC pipe or white plastic 
 
17. Floor 





contact time, and water temperature. 
b. Vigorously brush the foaming detergent on floor surfaces, floor/wall 
juncture, under equipment, and all other areas within cold storage room. 
(designated deck brushes) 
c. Rinse all washed areas with low pressure/volume water until all evidence 
of foam is removed.  
d. Squeegee excess water toward drains. Avoid splashing of all chemicals and 
water.   
e. Test for ATP response 
 
18. Floor-to-wall juncture under each sink 
a. Clean as described above for general floor, scrub thoroughly 
b. Add block whitener to fiber-reinforced-plastic (FRP) walls under sinks, and 
in FTW juncture.  
c. Allow block whitener to soak for at least 20 min. 
d. Rinse thoroughly with water to remove detergent 
e. Test for ATP response 
 






Team 3- Sink Crew 
19. Wash Rinse and Sanitize all cleaning tools to be used during Deep Clean 
(described in preparation).  
--Clean all small pieces of equipment.  Prioritized order:  Slicer, rewrap table, deli case 
parts, trays, utensils, cutting boards, other miscellaneous items.  
20. Follow general procedure below: 
a. Pre-scrape grime, scrub, wash, and rinse utilizing the 3 compartment sink 
used to clean food contact equipment and utensils 
b. Test for ATP response after rinsing, re-clean and retest until ATP passes 
(<150 RLU) 
c. Sanitize at 450ppm 
d. Allow to air dry in designated space 
e. Return to appropriate area of deli for reassembly as required 
21. After all items have been washed, re-clean 3-basin sink as described in 
Preparation section. 
a. Empty sink 
b. Scrub interior and exterior by hand using a degreasing agent and 
chlorinated cleaner 
c. Rinse and test for ATP  (if fails, repeat cleaning) 
 
Whole Department Rinse and Sanitize 
1. Refill boot dip-station (450ppm) 
2. Rinse all surfaces thoroughly with water top to bottom. 
3. Sanitize food contact surfaces and equipment using spray 
bottles (counter tops, slicer, rewrap tables, deli case 
exterior, employee touchpoints, exterior of ovens, fryers, 
and other out-of-scope equipment) 
5. Return all cleaning equipment (buckets, brushes, squeegees, hoses) to designated 
storage areas 
6. All workers exit deli, except sanitizing team 
7. Sanitize walls, floors, large equipment using mobile cart or foaming unit (450ppm) 
a. Work top to bottom, back to front. Plan path 
through deli to move progressively closer to hose 
storage area and a quick exit from deli with minimal 
traffic across newly cleaned and sanitized deli floor 
Wrap-up 
Allow a break for deli floors and other items to air dry after last sanitizer application and 






1. Replace sanitized scales in sanitized deli area. 
2. Check functionality of: scales, slicer, rewrap table, deli cases, cold storage 
room and other sensitive equipment 
 
Debriefing Assessment 
1. Meet with all team members who participated in cleaning event 
2. Method/SSOP Assessment 
a. Achievements/Accomplishments 
b. Observed Challenges and Solutions;  Items/Procedures to change next 
time 
 
Post-Cleaning Sample Collection 
1.    	
    	-  
a. Completed by Purdue team or trained personnel  
b. 28 LM sites  
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FMI Listeria Working Group SSOPs and input from Maple Leaf Foods .  Special thanks 
to Steven Tsuyuki, Randy Hoffman, Tom Ford, Michael Howard, and Michael Riddley 




Deep Clean SSOP APPENDIX #1 
 
1. *Drain 
a. Follow the label directions for all cleaning/sanitizing chemicals and use 
appropriate PPE. 
b. Sweep floor and remove large debris from floor. 
c. Place disposable gloves on both hands and remove drain cover along with 
the basket and discard any debris in the basket as well as any debris in the 
drain. 
d. Place drain cover and basket into bucket of cleaning solution.  Allow to 
pre-soak per manufactur  	
   
    
suggest using scrub pad to clean.  Recommend against using floor drain 
brush to avoid potential for environmental spray and cross contamination.  
e. Apply authorized cleaner directly to drain and allow contact time per 
	  	
   
       
scrub pad to clean drain cover and interior of drain basin/sink.  
Recommend against using floor drain brush due to potential for 
environmental spray and cross contamination.   
 Note:  It is NOT recommended to scrub into the drain/sewer line 
below the base of sink basin. 
f. Replace drain basket and cover, if provided.  
g. Remove and discard disposed gloves and wash hands thoroughly. 
h. Rinse the drain cover, basket and drain with a low pressure hot water. 
i. Sanitize drain cover, basket and drain (450ppm Quat)  
Note: drain will be sanitized again concurrently with the room 
2. Discard the green scrub pad used for cleaning drains  immediately after 
completing drain cleaning.  
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Deep Clean SSOP APPENDIX #2 
Items not covered by the scope of the deep clean 
 
  Internal surfaces of fryers 
  Internal surfaces of ovens, proofers 
  Freezers 
  Coffee makers 







Appendix C Chapter 2 PFGE patterns by deli 
PFGE pulsotyped isolate distribution across sites over time within each store. Cells with 









July August September October November December May June July August September October Before After October November December
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14-delicasetray - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CU-262-319
19-1sink_inter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard - - - - - - - CU-8-340 - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CU-262-79 -
20-1sink_exter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b - - - - - - - CU-8-340 - - - - - - - - -
22-delidrain - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
24-delifloor - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
27-coldwall - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - -
31-stdwater - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
32-squeege - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
30-cartwheel - - - - - - - CU-8-340 - - - - - - - - -
33-hose - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
34-trashcan - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
37-Carts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .










July August September October November December May June July August September October Before After November December January
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14-delicasetray - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter - - - - CU-11-320; in - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter - - - - -; in - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b - . - -; in CU-11-320; in -; in - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . . . . . . . . . . - - . . -
22-delidrain - - - -; in - -; in - - - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn - - - -; in - - - - - - - - -;sp - - - -
24-delifloor - - - - -; we - - - - - - - - - -;sp - -
26-coldfloor - - - - CU-11-320; in - - - - - - - -;sp - - -;sp -
27-coldwall - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain - - - - - - - - - - CU-18-275 - - - - - -
31-stdwater . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . -
32-squeege . . . . . . . . . . . . -;sp - . . -
30-cartwheel - - - - - - CU-254-52 - - - - - - - - - -
33-hose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
34-trashcan - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob - - - - CU-294-321; in - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop - - - - CU-11-320; in - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
37-Carts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .











July August September October November December May June July August September October Before After October November December
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . .
14-delicasetray - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter - - - - CU-11-282 - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter - - CU-11-320 - - - CU-314-342 - CU-314-342 - CU-314-342 CU-314-342 - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks - - - - CU-11-320 - - - - - - - CU-200-227 - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b - - - - - CU-11-282 - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b - - - CU-11-282 CU-11-282 CU-11-282 - - - CU-11-340 CU-314-342 - - - - - -
22-delidrain - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn - - - - - - - - - CU-11-340 - - - - - - -
24-delifloor - - - - - - CU-181-175 - - - - - -;sp - - - -
26-coldfloor - - - CU-11-282 - - - - - CU-11-340 - - - - - - -
27-coldwall - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . . . . . . . . . . - - . - -
31-stdwater - - - - - - - - - - - - . - . - -
32-squeege - - - - - - - - - CU-11-340 - - . . - - -
30-cartwheel - - - - - - - - - CU-11-340 - - - - - - -
33-hose - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - -
34-trashcan - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
37-Carts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .










August September October November December January May June July August September October Before After November December January
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . .
14-delicasetray - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard - - - CU-11-320; in - - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter - - - CU-11-320; in - - - - - - - - -;sp - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . . . . . . . . . . -;sp - . . -
22-delidrain - - - - - - - - - - - CU-195-159 -;sp - - CU-16-354 -
23-adjflrdrn - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
24-delifloor - - - - - - - - - - - CU-177-400 -;sp - - - -
26-coldfloor - - - - - - - - - - - CU-452-525 -;sp - CU-198-131 - -
27-coldwall - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain - - - CU-11-320; in - - - - - - - - - - - - -
31-stdwater -; Lspp . . . . . . . . . . . . -;sp . . -
32-squeege . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
30-cartwheel - - - CU-11-320; in - - - - - - - CU-177-400 -;sp -;sp CU-198-131 - -
33-hose . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
34-trashcan - - - - - - - - - - - - - CU-81-215 - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob - - - - - - - - - - - - -;sp - - - -
5-scaletop - - - CU-11-320; in - - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
37-Carts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .













August September October November December January May June July August September October Before After November December January
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase CU-258-69; in - CU-180-231 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14-delicasetray CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter CU-258-328 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b . . . . . . . . . . . . - - . . -
22-delidrain - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
23-adjflrdrn CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
24-delifloor CU-258-332 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
26-coldfloor - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
27-coldwall -; in - - - - - - - CU-284-235 - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
31-stdwater -; in . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . -
32-squeege . . . - - - - - - - . - - - . . -
30-cartwheel - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
33-hose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
34-trashcan CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob CU-258-67 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle CU-258-69 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
37-Carts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .











July August September October November December May June July August September October Before After October November December
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14-delicasetray - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter - - - CU-40-96 CU-200-227 - - - - - - CU-8-340 CU-8-340 CU-8-340 CU-8-340 CU-8-340 -
39-CuttingBoard - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-rewraptable - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - -
29-coldracks - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b - - - - - - - - - CU-8-340 - CU-8-340 CU-8-340 - - - -
20-1sink_exter - -; in - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b CU-8-340 CU-8-340 CU-8-340 - CU-8-340 - CU-8-340 CU-8-340 - - CU-8-340 CU-8-340 CU-8-340 CU-8-340 CU-8-340
22-delidrain - CU-8-326 - - - - - - - - - - - - - CU-8-340 CU-8-340
23-adjflrdrn - CU-11-326 - - - - - CU-8-340 - - - - - - CU-8-326 - -;sp
24-delifloor CU-8-340 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CU-8-340
26-coldfloor CU-8-340 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
27-coldwall - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
28-colddrain . . . . . . . . . . . . CU-8-340 - . - -
31-stdwater CU-8-340 CU-8-340 - - - - CU-8-340 - - - - - . - - - -
32-squeege - - - - - - CU-8-340 - - - - - - - CU-8-340 CU-11-326 -
30-cartwheel CU-8-340 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
33-hose - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
34-trashcan - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
37-Carts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .










August September October November December January May June July August September October Before After November December January
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade - - - - - - - - - - - - -;sp - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat - CU-259-322 - - - - - - . - - - - - - - .
14-delicasetray - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -;sp - -
16-3sink_inter - - - - -; Lspp - - - - - - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter CU-40-96; we CU-296-330; we CU-57-267; in CU-296-330; Lspp - CU-57-267 - - CU-57-267 - - CU-57-267 -;sp - CU-294-361 CU-294-321 -
39-CuttingBoard - CU-262-79 - - - . . - - . - - - - - - .
7-rewraptable - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter - - - - - - CU-258-323 - - - - CU-262-317 - - - - -
29-coldracks - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b CU-258-323; in CU-258-322 - - - CU-259-322 CU-258-323 CU-258-367 CU-259-367 CU-258-322 CU-258-322 CU-258-322 CU-258-322 - CU-258-322 CU-258-322 CU-258-322
20-1sink_exter - - - - - - - - - - - CU-57-267 - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b CU-258-323 CU-258-323 - CU-258-69 - CU-258-323; in CU-258-322 CU-258-323 CU-258-69 CU-262-334 CU-258-322 CU-262-317 CU-258-322 - CU-258-322 CU-258-322 -
22-delidrain CU-259-322 CU-258-323 CU-11-320 CU-262-334; in - CU-258-322 CU-258-322 CU-258-323 CU-258-323 CU-262-334 CU-258-322 CU-258-323 - - CU-258-322 - CU-258-322
23-adjflrdrn CU-259-322 CU-262-317 CU-258-322 CU-258-322 CU-258-322; in CU-258-322 CU-258-323 CU-258-322 CU-258-322 CU-262-317 CU-258-323 CU-258-322 CU-258-322 CU-258-322 CU-258-322 CU-258-322 CU-294-321
24-delifloor CU-258-333; in CU-258-323 - - - CU-11-320; in CU-258-323 CU-262-317 CU-259-322 - CU-258-322 CU-11-320 CU-258-322 - CU-258-322 CU-258-322 CU-258-322
26-coldfloor CU-258-322 -; in CU-258-322 - - CU-258-69 - CU-259-370 CU-262-79 - - CU-258-323 CU-258-67 - CU-258-322 CU-11-320 CU-258-322
27-coldwall - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CU-258-322
28-colddrain CU-258-322 CU-259-322 CU-258-67 CU-258-323 CU-258-323 CU-262-79 - CU-258-323 - CU-258-67 CU-258-322 CU-258-67 CU-258-67 - CU-258-322 CU-258-322 CU-258-322
31-stdwater CU-82-215; we . CU-298-396; in . CU-258-323 - . . . CU-259-322 CU-258-322 CU-11-365 CU-258-322 CU-258-322 - CU-258-322 CU-258-322
32-squeege CU-259-322 CU-258-322 CU-262-334 CU-259-322 CU-259-322 CU-258-323; in CU-258-322 CU-258-370 - CU-11-320 CU-258-323 CU-262-334 CU-258-322 - CU-258-322 CU-258-322 -
30-cartwheel - - CU-258-323 - - - CU-258-323 - CU-258-322 - - - CU-258-322 CU-258-322 - - CU-258-322
33-hose - - - - - - - - CU-259-322 - - CU-258-401 - - CU-258-322 - CU-258-322
34-trashcan - CU-258-322 - - - CU-259-322 - - - - - - CU-258-323 - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob - - - - - - - - - - - - -;sp - -;sp -;sp -
5-scaletop - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle - CU-258-322 - - - - - - - - - - CU-258-69 - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
37-Carts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .










August September October November December January May June July August September October Before After November December January
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase - - - - - - - - CU-258-69 - - - - - - - -
13-casebymeat . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14-delicasetray - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter - - - . - CU-262-319 - - - - - CU-262-319 - - - CU-294-321 -
19-1sink_inter - - - - - - - - - - - - - -;sp CU-29-361 - CU-258-322
39-CuttingBoard - - - - - . - - - . - - - - - -
7-rewraptable - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
40-Counter - - - - - - - - - - CU-8-79 - - - - - -
29-coldracks - - - - - - - - - - CU-8-319 - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter - - - - - - - - - - - - - -;sp - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-79; se CU-262-319; in - - CU-262-79 - - - - CU-266-403 -;sp -;sp - - -
20-1sink_exter - - - -; in -; se - - - - - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-79; se CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-319; se CU-262-319 CU-262-319 CU-262-79 CU-262-79 - CU-262-319 -;sp -;sp -;sp -;sp -;sp
22-delidrain CU-262-319 CU-262-319 CU-262-319 CU-262-319 CU-262-319; se CU-262-319 . CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-339-319 CU-262-319 -;sp - CU-262-79 - -
23-adjflrdrn CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-319 CU-262-319 CU-262-319; se CU-262-319; se . CU-262-319 CU-262-319 - CU-8-319 CU-262-319 CU-262-319 -;sp CU-262-79 - -
24-delifloor CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-319 - CU-262-319; se CU-262-79 - CU-262-79 CU-262-319 CU-262-79 CU-262-319 CU-262-319 -;sp CU-262-79 - - -
26-coldfloor CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-337 CU-262-319 CU-262-79; se CU-262-319 CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-8-319 CU-262-319 CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-319 CU-NA-0524 -
27-coldwall - - - - - - - - - - CU-8-319 - - - - - -
28-colddrain CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-79; se CU-262-79; se CU-262-79; se CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-319 - - CU-322-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-319 CU-262-319 CU-262-319 -;sp -
31-stdwater CU-262-79 . . CU-262-79; se CU-262-79 - - CU-262-79 - - CU-57-319 CU-262-79 CU-262-79 CU-262-319 -;sp CU-262-79 -;sp
32-squeege CU-262-79 CU-262-319 CU-262-319; se CU-262-79 CU-262-79; se CU-262-319 CU-262-79 CU-262-319 CU-262-319 CU-262-319 CU-57-319 CU-262-79 - -;sp - CU-262-319 CU-262-79
30-cartwheel - CU-262-79 CU-262-79 - - CU-262-79 CU-262-79 - CU-262-79 CU-262-319 - CU-262-79 -;sp - -;sp CU-262-319 -
33-hose - - - CU-262-79; in - - . CU-322-366 - - CU-259-319 - - - - - -
34-trashcan - - - - -; in CU-57-267 . - - - CU-11-320 - - - - - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
5-scaletop - - - CU-262-79 - - - - - CU-262-79 - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle - - - - - - - - CU-262-79 - - - - - - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
37-Carts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .












July August September October November December May June July August September October Before After November December January
1-Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-slicerblade - - - - - - - - CU-55-266 - - - - - - - -
3-slicercase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12-delicase - CU-55-266 - - - - - CU-56-266 CU-262-79 CU-55-266 - CU-55-266 - CU-55-266 - - -
13-casebymeat . . - . - . . . CU-55-266 . . . . . . . .
14-delicasetray - CU-55-266 - - - - CU-55-266 - - CU-55-266 CU-55-266 - - - - - -
16-3sink_inter - CU-55-266 - - - CU-294-321; in - - - CU-55-266 - - - - - - -
19-1sink_inter - CU-55-266 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
39-CuttingBoard - - . - - - . . . - . . - - - . .
7-rewraptable - - - - - - - - - CU-55-266 - - - - - - -
40-Counter . - - - - - - - CU-55-266 CU-55-266 CU-8-96 - - - - - -
29-coldracks - CU-11-320 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
35-knifejuncture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9-dryingrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17-3sink_exter - CU-258-323 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
18-flrwalljunct-3b -; in - CU-11-320 - - - CU-8-96 CU-262-79 CU-8-320 CU-262-79 - - - - - - -
20-1sink_exter - CU-55-266 - CU-40-96 - - - - CU-8-96 - - - - - - - -
21-flrwalljunct-1b CU-11-320; in CU-82-215; in - - CU-11-320 CU-262-79; in CU-8-96 - CU-11-320 CU-8-96 - - - - - - CU-11-320
22-delidrain - CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-262-79 CU-8-96 - CU-262-79 - CU-11-320 CU-8-96 -;sp CU-8-96 -;sp CU-11-322 CU-11-320
23-adjflrdrn CU-262-79; in CU-262-79; in CU-11-320 CU-8-96; in CU-11-320 CU-262-79 CU-8-96 - CU-262-79 CU-8-96 CU-262-79 CU-8-96 -;sp CU-8-96 - CU-11-320 CU-11-320
24-delifloor -; in - CU-11-320; in CU-11-320 - CU-262-79 CU-8-96 - CU-11-320 CU-8-96 CU-8-96 - -;sp - CU-11-320 CU-11-320 CU-11-320
26-coldfloor CU-55-266; in - - - CU-11-320 CU-262-79 CU-8-96 CU-262-79 - CU-262-79 CU-262-79 - - - - CU-11-320 CU-262-319
27-coldwall - - - - - - CU-8-96 - CU-258-401 - - - -;sp - - -;sp -
28-colddrain - CU-262-79 -; in -; se - CU-262-79; in CU-262-79 - CU-341-79 CU-262-79 CU-8-96 CU-262-79 -;sp - - - -;sp
31-stdwater . . . CU-11-320; se . CU-262-79 CU-11-320 - . . CU-8-96 . . - CU-262-79 CU-11-320 CU-11-320
32-squeege CU-11-320; in - CU-262-79 - - CU-262-79 CU-8-96 - - - - CU-8-96 - - -;sp CU-11-320 -;sp
30-cartwheel - CU-55-266 CU-8-96 - - - CU-8-96 - - CU-8-96 CU-8-96 - - - CU-11-320 CU-11-320
33-hose - -; we - - CU-11-320 - - - - CU-262-79 - - - - - - -
34-trashcan - -; we - -; in - - CU-262-79 - CU-55-266 - - - - - -;sp - -
36-cleaningdrain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38-coolershelfwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-slicerknob - - - - - - - - CU-55-266 CU-55-266 - - - - - - -
5-scaletop - CU-11-320 - - - - - - CU-262-79 CU-55-266 - - - - - - -
6-scalekeys . . . . . . . . . . .
15-casehandle CU-55-266 CU-56-266 - CU-55-266 - - - - CU-55-266 CU-55-266 CU-55-266 - - CU-55-266 - - -
8-kniferack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-utensilspn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-cutboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-colddoorhand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
37-Carts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .





Appendix D Employee-Executed Deep Clean SSOP 
 
FOOD MICROBIOLOGY LABORATORY 
PURDUE UNIVERSITY 
Deep Cleaning SSOP for Retail Delis 
Created by: Susan Hammons and Haley Oliver 






The purpose of this document is to establish the initial guidelines for deep cleaning 
events to reduce Listeria spp. and Listeria monocytogenes in retail deli environments.  
 
 Scope 
This SSOP applies to retail stores participating in the AMIF/FMIF study to reduce L. 
monocytogenes in retail delis with high L. monocytogenes prevalence. All equipment 
used to process ready-to-eat deli meats and cheeses (deli cases, slicers, cutting boards, 
tables) will be disassembled and cleaned. All environmental surfaces will be cleaned 
and sanitized. 
 
Out of Scope: Any equipment used strictly for prepared foods or hot products 
(proofing cabinets, ovens, fryers, bread slicers) will be surface cleaned and sanitized-
-exterior only. Areas where the adjacent department is physically separate from deli 
areas, only the deli areas will be deep cleaned. If the adjacent department (ex: bakery) 
is not distinctly separate or areas have mixed traffic flow with the deli, both 







 ATP system 
  (2) AccuPoint2 ATP luminometer units (Neogen Corporation) 
  (150) AccuPoint2 ATP samplers (Neogen Corporation) 
 Cleaning Equipment (multiples appropriate for crew size) 
  Disposable paper towels 
  (3) Short handled brushes (food contact) 
  (3) Long handled brushes (food contact) 
  (6) Deck brushes with long handles (walls and floors) 
  (3) Rubber squeegees 




  Toothbrushes or small headed scrub brush 
  (15 pairs) Rubber gloves (non-latex preferred as latex is known allergen) 
  Disposable gloves (drain cleaning) 
  (5) 1-2 gallon buckets for water and detergent 
  Spray bottles (6) each: 
o Chlorinated cleaner 
o Rinse water 
o Sanitizer 
  (4) Flat blade scrapers (for removing caulk, adhesive, other grime) 
  Tool kit (screw drivers, allen wrenches, misc. needs) 
  Terry cloth towel for foot baths/dip stations 
  (2) shallow plastic totes for foot baths/dip stations 
  (1) large, deep plastic tote for equipment sanitizer bath 
  New hose (50-100ft, appropriate for department size) 
o Extra hose for deep clean execution 
o A y-split is recommended if only 1 water spigot in the department 
  (2 pair) Cut-resistant gloves 
  Typhoon or other large floor water management system 
  Shop vacuum (wet/dry) for deli case cleaning 
(As needed items)  
  Waterproof pants for crew (rain slicker bottoms) 
  Hairnets or hats for all crew 




  Zorba water absorbing dam for entry ways 
  Colored magnets to mark cleaned tables 
 
Chemicals- Source to be determined by retailer sanitation/food safety personnel 
  Chlorinated cleaner approved for food contact and non-food contact 
surfaces 
  Degreasing agent (approved FCS and NFCS) 
  Block whitener (2-3 gallons) 
  Quaternary ammonia based sanitizer at disinfectant concentrations 
(450ppm) 
  Foaming drain cleaner (if available) 













Retailer/Store will:  
8. Comprehensively communicate deep cleaning plan throughout management chain 
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9. Schedule extra labor hours are required to complete store tasks before, during, and 
after clean: 
a. Web-based training session for leadership team, at least one week before 
deep clean 
b. Training sessions at each store for all personnel participating in the deep 
clean the day before cleaning begins (including store manager, deli 
manager, and deli associates) 
c. Labor to remove excess clutter from deli before deep clean 
d. Maintenance assistance during deep clean for equipment handling (deli 
case, slicers, cooling units, breakers/lights).  
e. Time and labor to support 12 hour shut down period; 2 shifts of 10 persons 
for cleaning, 8 hours per shift with 4 hours of overlap (both shifts on duty) 
f. Increased time allocation for daily cleaning post deep cleans as needed. 
10. Communicate special requisitions for cleaning implements (hoses, squeegees, 
brushes) needed during and after the deep clean. 
a. Cleaning tools- New cleaning tools should be used for the deep clean and 
left freshly sanitized for store use after completion.  
i. If foam squeegees are used during the deep clean event, they will 
NOT be left in the deli. Only hard, sanitizable plastic squeegees 
will be left for regular deli use.  
b. Chemicals-Follow protocol recommendations for active ingredients, 
(source: retailer supplier) 
c. Equipment-  
i. wet/dry vacuum is essential for water management of heavily 
soiled deli cases,  
ii. alternative floor water management system (ex: Typhoon) is 
recommended for managing water on poorly sloped floors or areas 
without sufficient floor drains 
d. Personal Protective Equipment for all participating personnel 
(smocks/aprons, rubber boots, gloves, & eye goggles) 
11. Plan to maintain appropriate cold chain for all food products 
a. All products must be removed from the department and placed in an 





Purdue team will: 
6. Collaborate and communicate with retailer to schedule deep clean 3 weeks in 
advance. 
7. Develop a detailed cleaning plan. Including: 
a.  Individual assignment of tasks 
b. Estimated timeline for each set of tasks through cleaning event 
c. Planned rest breaks & tracking of cleaning milestones 
8. Acquire supplies for validation and verification of cleaning 
a. ATP samplers and luminometer for rapid validation 
b. Environmental sampling sponges 
c. Labor and supplies for detection of L. monocytogenes from environmental 
samples 
d. Fingerprinting of L. monocytogenes isolates by Pulsed Field Gel 
Electrophoresis (PFGE) 
9. Support travel costs of Purdue staff to each deep clean 
 
Preparation   
To be completed immediately before the deep clean process will be conducted. 
1.   Set-up break room/homeroom  Store Team 
 Designate a room for the cleaning crew to leave personal items, take breaks, and 
conduct team meetings during the deep clean.  
 
2.   Baseline Sample Collection- Purdue team 
Swab for ATP and LM concurrently pre-deep clean using 20 standard sites from Pre-
Intervention 
b. NOTE: ATP sample should be collected before the LM swab to prevent 







3.    Chemical calibration- Corporate leadership in collaboration with store staff 
a. Calibrate detergent and sanitizer dispensers for each three-basin sink, 
mobile cart, wall foaming units, and other dispensing units to be used for 
the deep clean.  
b. Prepare boot dip station with sanitizer (450ppm) and a towel on the exit 
into the store area to absorb excess sanitizer and water (minimize moisture 
tracked onto store floor).  
i. Dip station should be check every few hours and sanitizer changed 
as needed to maintain active concentration 
 
4. Cleaning team meeting- led by Purdue Team 
Review cleaning plan, individual assignments, & distribute PPE   
e. Smocks, gloves, rubber boots, and eye goggles, as needed. 
f. Designate and label scrub brushes for Drain, Floors, and Walls with 
permanent marker 
g. Divide crew into 4 teams:   1) CSR/Prep-Area Crew; 2) Deli cases, slicers, 
Food contact surfaces; 3) Small utensils/Sink-Crew; 4) Drains, floor-wall 
junctures, other priority tasks. 
 
Maintenance Tasks  
If tasks completed immediately after swab collection, the cleaning processes will 
be accelerated. Tasks may be executed concurrent with cleaning as needed. 
1) Shutdown refrigeration and fans in cold storage room and deli cases 
a) Clear or cancel alarms from refrigeration units  
2) Disassemble deli case (Remove fan blades, motors, and cover from coils) 
a) If fan motors cannot be removed, wipe down by hand and cover 
with plastic bags fastened with a rubber band to protect motors 
from water damage 
3) Remove fan covers and blades from condenser unit in cold storage room 
4) Remove kick-plates from along deli case bottoms to improve water 
management ability and clear debris behind kick-plate 
a) Note: Team will need to assess if kick-plate is best left off during 
the scrub down to facilitate water management, or if plate should be 




5) Tape over electrical outlets on walls to prevent water damage during scrub 
down  
6) Be available during cleaning for random tasks as needed 
a) Be prepared to address any drain issues, in deli case, cold storage 
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been useful in the past. 
b) If drains have not be cleared by a plumber in advance of cleaning, 
be prepared to call a plumber at night. 
7) *****As cleaning is completed**** 
8) Reassemble deli case (fans, motors, and other components) 
9) Turn on refrigeration  to deli case when cleared by Purdue staff (after 
interior sanitized) 
a) Confirm correct temperature  
b) Confirm function of alarms 
10) Reassemble cold storage room fans and covers 
11) Turn on refrigeration to cold storage room when cleared (after interior is 
sanitized) 
a) Confirm correct temperature  





Shift One-- Deli shutdown and emptying (2-3 hours) 
All Teams 
Start early, plan breaks with refreshments for all crew members. Leadership team should 
monitor crew member fatigue closely.  
 
All cleaning crew members must wash hands before entering the deli (restroom, break 
room or other available sink).  
6. Wash with soap and warm water to scrub hands, between fingers, under 
fingernails for 20 seconds (sing Happy Birthday song twice) 
7. Use a clean paper towel to dry hands and turn off faucet 
8. Use paper towel to handle door knobs when exiting the restroom. 
 
Cleaning Equipment/Tools 
d. New cleaning tools must be labeled (FCS/NFCS), washed and rinsed, then: 
e. Sanitize by soaking for 15min at minimum of 450ppm  
a. Check sanitizer concentration after 5 and 10 min, change sanitizer 
solution as needed to ensure proper concentration 
b. Sanitizer solution should not become soiled, if so, repeat the wash 
and rinse steps until solution remains clear.   
f. Cleaning tools not should be stored in sanitizer solution when not in use 
g. FCS cleaning tools placed on floors should immediately be re-sanitized  
 
Teams 1, 2 & 3 
Wash, Rinse, Sanitize carts for removal of food products 
9. Work near a functioning floor drain 
10. Thoroughly scrub frame and wheels of cart and then rinse thoroughly to 
remove all detergent and soils, using large hose and NFCS scrubbing pads 
11. Thoroughly scrub the food contact surfaces and cart handle with detergent.  
Rinse using the disposable cleaning cloth from rinse bucket to remove 




12. Sanitize using the cleaning cloth from the sanitizer bucket or the spray bottle. 
13. Allow the surfaces to air dry.  
14. Wash hands at dedicated hand sink. 
 
Team 4 
Prepare hand washing sink areas 
1. Scrub interior and exterior of hand sink and contact points using a chlorinated 
cleaner 
a. Special attention to corners inside sink, exterior edge, faucet, handles 
and drain.  
b. Touch points include soap dispensers, towel dispensers,  
2. Rinse and test touch points for ATP signal (if fails, repeat cleaning) 
a. Once ATP passes (<150 RLU)  sanitize (450ppm) 
---The following are general assignments for each team. Adjustments to be made for the 
layout of each deli, but generally to be executed sequentially ---- 
 
Team One 
3. Removal of food products from Cold Storage Room  
a. Wash hands and put on new food service gloves. 
b. Wipe unopened, intact packages with a clean sanitizer-soaked towel.  
i. Change towels and sanitizer solution frequently. Ensure 200 ppm 
concentration 
ii. DO NOT immerse food packages in sanitizer solution 
c. Remove all product from CSR, placing on a clean and sanitized shopping 
cart or rack and place under proper refrigeration to maintain the cold chain. 
i. Label each tray/rack with product place of origin  
d. Discard food in opened or damaged packages and all prepared foods in the 
department to be cleaned 
 
Team Two 
4. Removal of deli meat and cheese products from deli cases 
a. Wash hands and put on new food service gloves. 
b. Pull product from shelves and well preferably in 4ft sections. Product is to 
be placed on sanitized trays on and mobile racks. Each cart/rack is to be 
marked which 4ft section of origin. The tag strips from the 4ft section are 




i. Discard food in opened or damaged packages and all prepared 
foods in the department to be cleaned 
ii. Wipe unopened, intact packages with a clean sanitizer-soaked 
towel.  Change towels and sanitizer solution frequently. Ensure 
200 ppm Quat concentration in the towel buckets. 
iii. DO NOT immerse food packages in sanitizer solution 
iv. Work quickly to place carts under proper refrigeration to maintain 
the cold chain. 
c. Request maintenance personnel shutdown deli case cooling systems to 
allow equipment to warm to room temperature. 
 
Team Three 
5. Removal of prepare foods and salads 
a. Wash hands and put on new food service gloves. 
b. All open salads and prepared foods must be discarded 
i. Empty trays should be rinsed and stacked near 3-basin sink 
c. Wipe unopened, intact packages with a clean sanitizer-soaked towel.   
i. Change towels and sanitizer solution frequently. Ensure 200 
ppm Quat concentration in the towel buckets. 
ii. DO NOT immerse food packages in sanitizer solution 
iii. Work quickly to place carts under proper refrigeration to 
maintain the cold chain. 
-As a great deal of dishes and small food contact surfaces will need to be cleaned, 
TEAM 3 should immediately proceed to preparing the 3-basin sink  
 
6. Three (3) Basin sinks 
a. Empty sink 
b. Scrub interior and exterior by hand using a degreasing agent and 
chlorinated cleaner 
c. Special attention to corners inside sink, underside of exterior edge, 
faucet and drain 
d. Scrub drain 
e. Scrub underside of sink, legs, and support bars 
i. Green scouring pads, flat bladed scraper, chlorinated cleaner, 




ii. *Hint: Kneeling on a plastic sheet or tote lid can be helpful to 
reach corners 
f. Rinse and test for ATP  (if fails, repeat cleaning) 
g. Once ATP passes (<150 RLU)  sanitize (450ppm) 
 
Team Four Remove everything else 
7. Remove SCALES and other sensitive electronics 
a. Scales will be cleaned by designated team members and returned to 
deli after major environmental surfaces have been washed, rinsed, and 
sanitized to reduce risk of water damage. 
8. Removal of paperwork and dry goods 
a. Deli manager and should supervise removal of paperwork to 
designated dry location outside of deep cleaning zone 
b. Dry goods (paper towels, napkins, plastic serving containers) packaged 
and moved to a dry location outside of deep cleaning zone. 
9. Removal of miscellaneous items 
a. Includes removal of clutter from underneath sinks, in closets, near 
walls, and throughout the deli and adjacent prepared foods area, if 
applicable.   
b. A manager or regional manager (or corporate representative) should be 
available to make inventory decisions (e.g., if clutter may be discarded 
or stored elsewhere).  
If it cannot get wet, it should not remain in the deli. 
Targeted Environmental cleaning (4-5 hours; 2nd half of first shift) 
Team 1- Preparation Area 
Cold Storage Room (CSR)  
---Should be open and warming after store team shutoff refrigeration unit previously-- 
13. Sweep CSR floor to remove large debris. 
14. Spray whole room and racks with chlorinated cleaner. 
15. Racks If space allows, scrub racks inside deli cooler.  
a. Otherwise remove rackspre-scrape with blade to remove grime as 
needed.  
b. Scrub with chlorinated cleaner using hand brushes and scrub pads 




16. Cooling unit 
a. Scrub exterior surface of unit; special attention to tight corners and niches.   
b. Rinse thoroughly 
17. Walls 
a. Scrub using WALL o-deck brush to remove soil using degreasing 
detergent and rinse. 
18. Door gasket 
a. Scrub gasket with degreasing detergent (allow soak time for set on grime) 
b. Rinse and sanitize door gasket with spray bottles or hose (450ppm 
sanitizer).  
19. Door Interior 
a. Wash and rinse door interior and exterior using a degreasing agent if 
needed 
b. Pay special attention to crevices and seams. 
c. As needed Scrub plastic curtain with detergent (both sides) and rinse.   
20. Floor 
a. Apply foaming detergent to floor and walls just above the floor wall 
junctures.  
b. Vigorously brush the foaming detergent on floor surfaces, floor/wall 
juncture, under equipment, and all other areas within cold storage room. 
( FLOOR deck brush) 
21. Rinse condenser, walls, and floors of CSR until all evidence of foam is removed.  
a. Squeegee excess water toward drains.  
22. Test ATP response on each surface (condenser, walls, corners, floor, drain, other) 
a. Re-clean and retest until each surface passes ATP threshold. 
23. Sanitize (450ppm) whole CSR from top to bottom using hose dispenser. 
a. Allow to air dry, do NOT squeegee sanitizer to drain. 
 
Rear Preparation Area 
-if time allows, Team 1 should begin cleaning food prep tables, racks and shelves 
22. Tables, Work Surfaces, Racks, and Shelves 
a. Fill buckets / spray bottles with detergent solution, rinse water, and 
sanitizer. Use separate disposable cleaning cloths for each. 
b. Flip tables on side to thoroughly scrub bottom, legs, back, and edges of 
each.  
c. Scrub ALL table surfaces with detergent solution. 
d. Rinse to remove all detergent and soils.  
e. Flip table upright, scrub interior of each shelf, wall, and surface 
f. Rinse thoroughly (check bottom shelf for debris) 
g. Test for ATP response; re-clean until ATP passes 




Team 2- Customer Service Area 
Deli case  
Follow the suggested manufacturers cleaning procedures for use of cleaning and 
sanitizing chemicals.  
12. Maintenance personnel should shutoff cooling system and fans in all deli cases 
13. Remove deli case doors, trays, shelves, and dividers layer by layer. 
a. Set all components aside on designated table or counter; to be cleaned 
during 2nd shift 
14. Use a wet-dry vacuum to remove large debris during disassembly 
a. Minimize debris which may clog the deli case drain by wet vac or  
15. After debris removal from well, flush out the drain using a hot water hose, it may 
be necessary to use a snake to remove any blockage.  
16. Use chlorinated cleaner and scouring pads to clean interior of deli case and coils 
17. Rinse thoroughly with copious hot water 
18. Swab for ATP in several locations (approximately 1 per 4 foot section) 
a. If ATP fails ( >150 RLU), repeat cleaning until ATP passes 
19. After a Team Leader approves cleanliness, towels are used to remove excess 
water from panels, shelves and well.  
20. Sanitize deli case base unit interior 
 
Environmental Surfaces 
1. Walls   
a. Move racks and equipment away from walls 
b. Scrub with brushes and detergent (WALL brushes only) 
c. Rinse with low pressure hose 
d. Test for ATP response (1 per 8 foot section of wall) 
e. Sanitize (450ppm) 
f. Return racks and equipment  
 
2. Touch points (light switches, telephones, door handles)  
a. Wipe down the touch points and surrounding area with detergent solution. 
b. Rinse with cleaning cloth from rinse bucket to remove all detergent and 
soils. 
c. Test for ATP response, re-clean until ATP passes. 
d. Sanitize by using the cleaning cloth from the sanitizer bucket or spray 
bottle. 







a. Apply foaming detergent to floor using hot water. 
b. Vigorously brush the foaming detergent on floor surfaces, floor/wall 
juncture, under equipment, and all other areas within cold storage room. 
(FLOOR deck brush) 
c. Rinse all washed areas with low pressure/volume water until all evidence 
of foam is removed.  
d. Squeegee excess water toward drains.  
e. Avoid splashing of all chemicals and water.   
 
-If time allows, begin cleaning major grime from tables, racks, and shelves-- 
4. Tables, Work Surfaces, Racks, and Shelves 
a. Fill buckets / spray bottles with detergent solution, rinse water, and 
sanitizer. Use separate disposable cleaning cloths for each. 
b. Flip tables on side to thoroughly scrub bottom, legs, back, and edges of 
each.  
c. Scrub ALL table surfaces with detergent solution. 
d. Rinse to remove all detergent and soils.  
e. Flip table upright, scrub interior of each shelf, wall, and surface 
f. Rinse thoroughly (check bottom shelf and corners for debris) 
g. Test for ATP response; re-clean until ATP passes (<150 RLU) 
h. Mark each clean table with designated colored magnet 
 
Team 3- Sink Crew 
--Clean all small pieces of equipment.  Prioritized order: salad bowls, trays, utensils, deli 
case parts, cutting boards, slicer components, rewrap table components, and other 
miscellaneous items.  
 
1. Follow general procedure below: 
a. Pre-scrape grime, scrub, wash, and rinse utilizing the 3 compartment sink 
used to clean food contact equipment and utensils 
b. Test for ATP response after rinsing, re-clean and retest until ATP passes 
(<150 RLU) 
i. Not every item cleaned may be tested for ATP, in general the first 
of each class of item should be test (ex: first deli case door) and 
every third piece after that depending on quantity and success of 




c. Sanitize at 450ppm 
d. Allow to air dry in designated space 
e. Return to appropriate area of deli for reassembly as required 
 
Team 4- Priority tasks 
1. Drying Racks and Shelves  
Clean 1-2 shelves near 3-basin sink for equipment Team 3 has cleaned and 
sanitized  
a. Fill buckets / spray bottles with detergent solution, rinse water, and 
sanitizer. Use separate disposable cleaning cloths for each. 
b. Flip racks on side to thoroughly scrub bottom, legs, back, and edges of 
each.  
c. Scrub ALL surfaces with detergent solution. 
d. Rinse to remove all detergent and soils.  
e. Flip rack upright, scrub interior of each shelf, wall, and surface 
f. Rinse thoroughly (check bottom shelf for debris) 
g. Test for ATP response; re-clean until ATP passes 
h. Mark each clean rack with designated magnet 
 
2. Cutting boards 
a. Rinse debris from cutting board surfaces 
b. Place cutting boards on stainless steel surface (Alternative: 2 sets of turned 
over plastic milk crates create a sturdy table area) 
i.  Do NOT place cutting boards on aluminum or soft-metal surfaces; 
block whitener will damage these materials 
c. Use a fresh nylon scrub brush, apply block whitener (bleach paste) to all 
surfaces of cutting board using a soft circular motion. 
i. Take care not to spatter block whitener on clothing, soft metals or 
other material which would be damaged by contact with this strong 
chemical. 
d. Allow block whitener to soak cutting boards  
i. Shift 2 will rinse, then wash-rinse-sanitize cutting boards in 3-
basin sink 
ii. Up to 10 hours is acceptable contact time for plastic cutting boards 
 
3. Floor Drains (throughout deli, including CSR) 





b. Place disposable gloves on both hands and remove drain cover along with 
the basket and discard any debris in the basket as well as any debris in the 
drain. 
c. Place drain cover and basket into bucket of chlorinated cleaning solution.  




d. Scrub drain components inside bucket of solution using scouring pad. 
i. Do NOT use drain brush; this will minimize spatter and risk of 
cross contamination out of the drain into the department  
e. Apply designated drain cleaner or chlorinated cleaner directly to drain and 
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f. Scrub drain using scouring pad. 
i. Do NOT use drain brush; this will minimize spatter and risk of 
cross contamination out of the drain into the department  
ii. Note:  It is NOT recommended to scrub into the drain/sewer line 
below the base of sink basin. 
g. Replace drain basket and cover, if provided.  
h. Remove and discard disposable gloves and scouring pads. 
i.  Wash hands thoroughly. 
j. If drain or any component is composed of white PVC pipe: 
i.  remove debris by scrubbing as described above 
ii. Cover in block whitener paste; allow to soak for at least 30 minutes 
iii. Rinse block whitener; reapply and allow longer soak time as 
needed 
k. Rinse the drain cover, basket and drain with a low pressure hot water. 
l. Sanitize drain cover, basket and drain (450ppm Quat)  
m. Note: drain will be sanitized again concurrently with the room 
n. Thoroughly clean and sanitize the bucket used for cleaning drain cover 
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Note:  In cases where drain covers cannot be removed safely, apply the 
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as possible. 
 
4. Floor-to-wall juncture under each sink 
a. Clean as described above for general floor, scrub thoroughly 
b. Add block whitener to fiber-reinforced-plastic (FRP) walls under sinks, and 
in FTW juncture.  
c. Allow block whitener to soak for at least 30 min. 
d. Rinse thoroughly with water to remove. 





5. Floor mats 
a. Remove from floor and take to designated cleaning area  
b. Scrub with degreasing detergent and brushes to remove soils 
c. Rinse to remove detergent and soils 
d. Test for ATP response until passes 
e. Apply sanitizer 450ppm, special attention to crevasses and niches. Allow to 
air dry 
f. Do not replace on floors until both the mat and the deli floor have been 
sanitized and allowed to air dry.  
 
6. Trash cans  
a. Scrub trash can exterior and interior with chlorinated cleaner solution, 
using a NFCS nylon brush. Special attention to the handles, corners and 
areas with built up soils. 
b. Soak interior of trashcan with detergent as needed. 
c. Rinse to remove all detergent and soils.  
d. Test ATP response, re-clean until ATP passes. 
e. Sanitize (450ppm) 
f. Allow to air dry inverted in designated area, NOT on deli floors 
--if time allows: Assist teams 1 & 2 in scrubbing walls and floors, then tables, racks, and 
mobile carts  
 
End of Shift: All team members except 3 vacate department. Remaining team will 
sanitize walls, floors, tables, sinks, and all water durable surfaces in deli, including Cold 
Storage Room.  Team meeting with Shift 2 counterparts to explain current progress and 
next steps. 
 
Shift TWO  
1) 20 min meeting with first shift teams to define tasks completed and next steps 
2) Complete any tasks left unfinished by Shift One 
3) Begin tasks outlined below 
 
Food Contact Surfaces and Finish Cleaning (4-5 hours) 
Team 1 
Deli case components 
1. Move deli case components to CSR for cleaning: Prioritybottom shelves, shelf 
liner pieces, display risers, deli case doors, and trays 
2. Scrub each piece with chlorinated cleaner, scouring pads, and FCS brushes  
a. Special attention to corners and tight niches 
3. Rinse each piece thoroughly 
4. Test for ATP Response; re-clean until ATP passes (<150 RLU) 
5. Sanitize each piece inside CSR 
6. Cleaned and sanitized components should be replaced inside cleaned and 




a. If deli case base unit did not pass ATP test before shift change, Team 1 
will assist Team 2 to clean base of deli case and achieve passing ATP 
scores before reassembly. 
7. Replace deli case components in appropriate positions 
8. Re-sanitize deli case interior and exterior after reassembly is complete using spray 
bottles or available hose system (450ppm). 
 
Mobile Carts/Racks 
--Carts may be moved to CSR and cleaned inside as space allows-- 
1. Flip cart on side to scrub wheels and underside of cart frame with detergent using 
scouring pad or NFCS brush 
2. Rinse. 
3. Thoroughly scrub the food contact surfaces and cart handle with detergent using 
fresh scouring pad and FCS brush.   
4. Rinse to remove detergent and soils. 
5. Test for ATP response, re-clean until surface passes. 
6. Mark cleaned and sanitized carts with designated magnet  
 
Cold Storage Room 
1. Apply chlorinated cleaner to whole CSR  
2. Scrub walls and racks using a WALL brush 
3. Scrub floors and floor to wall juncture using FLOOR brush 
4. ***Request TEAM 4 to clean CSR drain one last time, as needed*** 
5. Rinse thoroughly to remove all foam 
6. Squeegee excess water to drain 
7. Sanitize whole room, including drain (450ppm) 
8. Request maintenance personnel turn on CSR cooling unit and confirm proper 
function 
 
Assist other teams as needed for remainder of shift. 
 
Team 2- Food Contact Surfaces 
Deli Slicer(s) 
1. Turn power off 
2. Disconnect the plug from the power source 
3.    	 
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carriage tray, food pusher, blade guard, etc.) 
7. Pre-scrape areas of slicer to remove food debris 





9. Scrub to remove soil and debris with a nylon brush or scouring pad as needed.  
10. Sanitize (450ppm) and allow to air dry. 
11. Wash, rinse and sanitize stationary parts of slicer (blade, tray area, bottom, etc.)  
12. **Be careful not to damage electric motor or control panel with water** 
13. Scrub stationary parts and area under the slicer with a nylon brush, 
14. Note: Clean both sides of the slicer blade with cloth, non-abrasive pad or brush. 
Always wipe from the center of the blade toward the outer edge (towards you).  
Move the blade manually to get the full edge 
15. Wash with detergent and a cleaning cloth 
16. Rinse with fresh clean water 
17. Test for ATP response, re-clean until ATP <150 RLU 
18. Sanitize with a cleaning cloth or spray bottle (450ppm) 
19. Allow at least 2 min contact time for sanitizer to work 
20. Wash hands and put on disposable gloves 
21. Reassemble slicer in a sanitary manner so as not to contaminate the equipment 
22. Re-sanitize assembled slicer using hand spray bottle of sanitizer solution 




1. Unplug/disconnect from electric power source 
2. Be careful not to damage electric controls or other pieces with water during 
cleaning 
3. Wipe down the body, top, and other touch points of each rewrap table with 
detergent solution. 
4. Rinse with cleaning cloth from rinse bucket to remove all detergent and soils. 
5. Test ATP response, re-clean until ATP <150RLU 
6. Sanitize (450ppm) by using the cleaning cloth from the sanitizer bucket or spray 
bottle on surfaces that were cleaned and rinsed. 
7. Cover with protective plastic to minimize cross contamination. Allow to air dry.  
 
Food Preparation Sink (1-basin) and Hand Washing Sinks 
1. Empty sink compartments, remove any food scraps and discard.   
2. Use detergent to scrub all backsplash(s), strainer(s), interior 
surfaces/compartment(s), drain board(s), faucet(s), handle(s) and knob(s).   
3. Use detergent to clean the drain basket and stopper mechanism  
4. If applicable, use detergent and sanitizer to clean and sanitize any rack(s) used to 
  	 
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 
5. Scrub underside of sink, legs, and support bars 
a. Green scouring pads, flat bladed scraper, chlorinated cleaner, and 
degreasing detergent are recommended 




6. Rinse all surfaces  
7. Test for ATP response 
a. Re-clean and retest until all surfaces pass ATP thresholds 
8. Allow surfaces to air dry prior to next use. 
 
Tables, Work Surfaces, Racks, and Shelves 
1. Fill buckets / spray bottles with detergent solution, rinse water, and sanitizer. Use 
separate disposable cleaning cloths for each. 
2. Flip tables on side to thoroughly scrub bottom, legs, back, and edges of each.  
3. Scrub ALL table surfaces with detergent solution. 
4. Rinse to remove all detergent and soils.  
5. Flip table upright, scrub interior of each shelf, wall, and surface 
6. Rinse thoroughly (check bottom shelf for debris) 
7. Test for ATP response; re-clean until ATP passes 
8. Mark each clean table with designated magnet 
 
Mobile Carts 
1. Flip cart on side to scrub wheels and underside of cart frame with detergent. 
2. Rinse. 
3. Thoroughly scrub the food contact surfaces and cart handle with detergent.   
4. Rinse to remove detergent and soils. 
5. Test for ATP response, re-clean until surface passes. 
6. Mark cleaned and sanitized carts with designated magnet  
 
Team 3- Sink Crew 
--Clean all small pieces of equipment.  Prioritized order: salad bowls, trays, utensils, deli 
case parts, slicer components, rewrap table components, cutting boards*,  and other 
miscellaneous items.  
*Cutting boards should be coated in block whitener (team 4) for  >30 minutes before 
being washed. 
General procedure: 
1. Pre-scrape grime, scrub, wash, and rinse utilizing the 3 compartment sink used to 
clean food contact equipment and utensils 





a. Not every item cleaned may be tested for ATP, in general the first of each 
class of item should be test (ex: first deli case door) and every third piece 
after that depending on quantity and success of cleaning. Frequency of 
testing to be determined by Purdue staff. 
3. Sanitize at 450ppm 
4. Allow to air dry in designated clean space 
 
**After all dishes and FCS have been washed, clean 3-basin sink completely and test for 
ATP response** 
Three (3) Basin sinks 
1. Empty sink 
2. Scrub interior and exterior by hand using a degreasing agent and chlorinated 
cleaner 
3. Special attention to corners inside sink, underside of exterior edge, faucet and 
drain 
4. Scrub drain 
5. Scrub underside of sink, legs, and support bars 
a. Green scouring pads, flat bladed scraper, chlorinated cleaner, and 
degreasing detergent are recommended 
b. *Hint: Kneeling on a plastic sheet or tote lid can be helpful to reach 
corners 
6. Rinse and test for ATP  (if fails, repeat cleaning) 
7. Once ATP passes (<150 RLU)  sanitize (450ppm) 
 
Team 4  Priority Tasks 
Scales --To be removed from deli and cleaned by designated team member-- 
1. Remove scale from deli work area to designated area away from water.  
2. Remove protective cover from keypad   
a. Cracked, torn, or yellowed covers should be replaced 
b. Keypad cover should be separately washed, rinsed, and sanitized as 
described below for the whole scale. Then allowed to air dry before being 
replaced. 
3. Scale top may be removed and washed in 3-basin sink by sink crew. 




a. Special are for sides and backs of buttons as well as though in recessed 
areas 
b. NOTE: Take special care to minimize water on the scale keys and not 
allow water to enter the electrical mechanisms of the unit 
5. Rinse with cleaning cloth from rinse bucket to remove all detergent and soils. 
6. Test ATP response, reclean until ATP passes (<150RLU) 
7. Replace clean scale top on clean scale. 
8. Sanitize by using the cleaning cloth from the sanitizer bucket or spray bottle on 
surfaces that were cleaned and rinsed (450ppm) 
9. Allow to air dry.  
10. Replace dry keypad cover on dry scale 
---Scales should not be returned to deli area until post-final environmental 
sanitation step-- 
Surface cleaning of out-of-scope equipment (fryers, ovens, proofing cabinets) 
1. Be careful of water near electronic control panels, and circuits 
2. Scrub exterior of equipment with chlorinated cleaner from spray bottles and a 
scouring pad 
a. Heavy grease may require degreasing agent 
3. Rinse carefully with water from hose on waterproof areas;  
a. SENSITIVE areas (i.e. control panels) should be rinsed using a spray bottle 
only 
4. Sanitize (450ppm)  again use spray bottle to dispense sanitizer on sensitive areas 
 
Floor Drains (throughout deli, including CSR) 
1. Follow the label directions for all cleaning/sanitizing chemicals and use 
appropriate PPE. 
2. Place disposable gloves on both hands and remove drain cover along with the 
basket and discard any debris in the basket as well as any debris in the drain. 
3. Place drain cover and basket into bucket of chlorinated cleaning solution.  Allow 




4. Scrub drain components inside bucket of solution using scouring pad. 
a. Do NOT use drain brush; this will minimize spatter and risk of cross 
contamination out of the drain into the department  
5. Apply designated drain cleaner or chlorinated cleaner directly to drain and allow 
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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 -5 minutes). 
6. Scrub drain using scouring pad. 
a. Do NOT use drain brush; this will minimize spatter and risk of cross 
contamination out of the drain into the department  
b. Note:  It is NOT recommended to scrub into the drain/sewer line below the 




7. Replace drain basket and cover, if provided.  
8. Remove and discard disposable gloves and scouring pads. 
9.  Wash hands thoroughly. 
10. If drain or any component is composed of white PVC pipe: 
a.  remove debris by scrubbing as described above 
b. Cover in block whitener paste; allow to soak for at least 30 minutes 
c. Rinse block whitener; reapply and allow longer soak time as needed 
11. Rinse the drain cover, basket and drain with a low pressure hot water. 
12. Sanitize drain cover, basket and drain (450ppm Quat)  
13. Note: drain will be sanitized again concurrently with the room 
14. Thoroughly clean and sanitize the bucket used for cleaning drain cover and basket 
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Floor-to-wall juncture under each sink 
1. Clean as described above for general floor, scrub thoroughly 
2. Add block whitener to fiber-reinforced-plastic (FRP) walls under sinks, and in 
FTW juncture.  
3. Allow block whitener to soak for at least 30 min. 
4. Rinse thoroughly with water to remove. 
5. Repeat procedure above at least twice (more repetitions as needed) 
 
**Assist Teams 1 and 2 with remaining Tables, Shelves and Carts** 
 
Tables, Work Surfaces, Racks, and Shelves 
1. Fill buckets / spray bottles with detergent solution, rinse water, and sanitizer. Use 
separate disposable cleaning cloths for each. 
2. Flip tables on side to thoroughly scrub bottom, legs, back, and edges of each.  
3. Scrub ALL table surfaces with detergent solution. 
4. Rinse to remove all detergent and soils.  
5. Flip table upright, scrub interior of each shelf, wall, and surface 
6. Rinse thoroughly (check bottom shelf for debris) 
7. Test for ATP response; re-clean until ATP passes 






1. Flip cart on side to scrub wheels and underside of cart frame with detergent. 
2. Rinse. 
3. Thoroughly scrub the food contact surfaces and cart handle with detergent.   
4. Rinse to remove detergent and soils. 
5. Test for ATP response, re-clean until surface passes. 
6. Mark cleaned and sanitized carts with designated magnet  
 
ALL TEAMS  Whole Department-Rinse and Sanitize 
After completion of all team tasks, available members should begin last environmental 
scrub down of walls and floors.  
 
Walls   
11. Move racks and equipment away from walls 
12. Scrub with brushes and detergent 
13. Rinse with low pressure hose 
14. Test for ATP response (1 per 8 foot section of wall) 
15. Return racks and equipment  
 
Floor 





ation, contact time, and 
water temperature. 
10. Vigorously brush the foaming detergent on floor surfaces, floor/wall juncture, 
under equipment, and all other areas within cold storage room. (designated deck 
brushes) 
11. Rinse all washed areas with low pressure/volume water until all evidence of foam 
is removed.  
12. Squeegee excess water toward drains. Avoid splashing of all chemicals and water.   
13. Test for ATP response 
 
Whole Department Last over 
1. Refill boot dip-station (450ppm) 




3. Submerse all brushes, buckets, and tools remaining in department in fresh 
sanitizer 
4. Discard used scouring pads, disposable gloves and other worn equipment 
5. Rinse all surfaces thoroughly with water top to bottom. 
6. Sanitize food contact surfaces and equipment using spray bottles (counter tops, 
slicer, rewrap tables, deli case exterior, employee touchpoints, exterior of ovens, 
fryers, and other out-of-scope equipment) 
2. Return all cleaning equipment (buckets, brushes, squeegees, hoses) to designated 
storage areas 
3. All workers exit deli, except sanitizing team 
4. Sanitize walls, floors, large equipment using mobile cart or foaming unit (450ppm) 
a. Work top to bottom, back to front. Plan path through deli to move 
progressively closer to hose storage area and a quick exit from deli with 
minimal traffic across newly cleaned and sanitized deli floor 
b. Sanitize hose concurrently with floor 
 
Deli Reassembly (2-3 hours) 
Allow a break for deli floors and other items to air dry after last sanitizer application and 
workers to recover before reassembly begins. 
 
All cleaning crew members must wash hands before beginning work 
1. Wash with soap and warm water to scrub hands, between fingers, under 
fingernails for 20 seconds (sing Happy Birthday song twice) 
2. Use a clean paper towel to dry hands and turn off faucet 
3. Use paper towel to handle door knobs when exiting the restroom. 
 
Deli Reassembly 
3. Replace sanitized scales in sanitized deli area. 
4. Check functionality of: scales, slicer, rewrap table, deli cases, cold storage 
room and other sensitive equipment 
Team 1 -> Return product to Cold Storage Room and label shelves accordingly 




Team 3 -> Assist Team 1 and Team 2  
Team 4 -> Return paperwork and dry goods to deli; Reset labeling and pricing for deli. 
 
*During last 30 minutes of work* 
Debriefing Assessment 
3. Meet with all team members who participated in cleaning event 
4. Method/SSOP Assessment 
a. Achievements/Accomplishments 
b. Observed Challenges and Solutions;  Items/Procedures to change next 
time 
 
Post-Cleaning Sample Collection 
2.    	
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a. Completed by Purdue team or trained personnel  
b. 28 LM sites  




This protocol was adopted  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FMI Listeria Working Group SSOPs and input from Maple Leaf Foods.  Special thanks 
to Steven Tsuyuki, Randy Hoffman, Tom Ford, Michael T. Howard, and Michael 




Appendix E Chapter 3- Longitudinal detection and PFGE subtyping of L. 
monocytogenes from 7 delis with high prevalence. 
PFGE pulsotyped isolate distribution across sites over time within each store. Cells with 










Site July Sep Oct Nov Jan Jan Feb Feb Mar Apr May Jun July
Food Contact Surfaces
Slicer Blade . - - - - - - - - - - - -
Deli Case - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Deli Case Tray . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-Basin Sink Interior . - - - - - - NT - - - - -
Production Sink Interior . - - - - - - - - - - - -
Cold Storage Room Racks - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Cutting Board . - - - - - - - - - - - -
Rewrap Table . - - - - - - - - - - - -
Counter . CU-11-77 - - - - - - - - - - -
Transfer Points
Deli Case Handle - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Slicer Knobs/Handle . - - - - - - - - - - - -
Scale Composite - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Non-Food Contact Surfaces
Floor-Wall Juncture 3-Basin . CU-11-77 - - . . . - - - - - CU-299-816
Floor Drain - - - - - CU-366-816 - - - - - NT -
Floor Adjacent to Drain - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Deli Floor - - - - - CU-366-816 - - - - - CU-366-338 -
Cold Storage Room Floor CU-366-816 - CU-811-33 - CU-366-511 CU-366-511 - - - - - - -
Cold Storage Room Drain CU-366-511 - - CU-125-338 CU-366-511 - - - - - - - -
Standing Water on Floor . . . . - - CU-810-511 . Lspp - - . .
Squeegee or Floor Brush . CU-366-511 CU-321-395 - - - - - - - - - CU-299-338
Trash Can - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Listeria monocytogenes 2 3 2 1 2 4 1 0 0 0 0 1 2
Lspp non-monocytogenes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Samples taken 10 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 21 21 21 20 20










Site July Sep Oct Nov Jan Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun July July July Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
Food Contact Surfaces
Slicer Blade . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Deli Case - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Deli Case Tray . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-Basin Sink Interior . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Lspp -
Production Sink Interior . - CU-801-812 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Cold Storage Room Racks - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CU-8-25 - -
Cutting Board . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Rewrap Table . - CU-11-25 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Counter . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Transfer Points
Deli Case Handle - - - - - - - Lspp - - - - - - - - - - -
Slicer Knobs/Handle . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Scale Composite - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Non-Food Contact Surfaces
Floor-Wall Juncture 3-Basin . CU-801-816 - CU-366-816 . . - CU-366-816 CU-42-338 NT CU-366-365 . . CU-366-350 CU-366-816 CU-366-338 CU-366-338 CU-803-338 CU-366-338
Floor Drain CU-801-77 CU-801-816 CU-801-365 CU-366-816 CU-366-338 CU-5-338 - CU-366-816 CU-366-338 CU-366-338 CU-802-270 - - CU-299-365 CU-366-812 CU-803-816 CU-366-365 CU-366-350 CU-366-338
Floor Adjacent to Drain - Lspp CU-801-338 Lspp CU-366-338 CU-366-338 - CU-366-816 CU-366-338 CU-366-338 Lspp CU-366-816 - CU-366-350 - CU-366-511 CU-366-365 CU-366-338 CU-366-338
Deli Floor - - - - - CU-366-338 - - - CU-366-338 CU-366-350 CU-366-338 - - - - CU-366-350 Lspp CU-366-338
Cold Storage Room Floor - - - - - - - - - - CU-366-365 - - - - - CU-366-365 - -
Cold Storage Room Drain CU-801-816 CU-125-291 - - . . - - - - - - - - CU-366-350 CU-366-816 - - Lspp
Standing Water on Floor . CU-801-365 . . . CU-42-338 . - . . - CU-366-338 CU-366-338 . . CU-366-350 CU-366-350 NS NS
Squeegee or Floor Brush . Lspp CU-366-816 CU-366-338 CU-366-365 - CU-366-816 CU-366-816 CU-366-338 CU-366-338 CU-366-365 CU-366-350 - - CU-803-816 CU-366-291 CU-366-812 CU-366-305 CU-366-338
Trash Can - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CU-366-816 - - -
Listeria monocytogenes 2 4 5 3 3 4 1 4 4 4 5 4 1 3 4 7 7 4 5
Lspp non-monocytogenes 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1
Samples taken 10 21 20 20 18 19 20 21 21 21 21 20 20 21 21 21 21 20 20
Table A3-2. Listeria monocytogenes detected in Store 37 according to pulso-type (CU-AscI#-ApaI#); negative (-), Listeria species non-monocytogenes (Lspp); Not sampled (.).








Site July Sep Oct Nov Jan Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun July
Food Contact Surfaces
Slicer Blade . - - - CU-817-816 - - - - - - -
Deli Case - - - - - - - - - - - -
Deli Case Tray . - - - - - - - - - - -
3-Basin Sink Interior . - - - - - - - - - - -
Production Sink Interior . - - - - - - - - - - -
Cold Storage Room Racks CU-813-25 CU-11-25 - - - - - - - - - -
Cutting Board . - - - - - - - - - - -
Rewrap Table . - - - - - - - - - - -
Counter . - - - - - - Lspp - - - -
Transfer Points
Deli Case Handle - - - - - - - - - - - -
Slicer Knobs/Handle . - - - - - - - - - - -
Scale Composite - - - - - - - - - - - -
Non-Food Contact Surfaces
Floor-Wall Juncture 3-Basin . - CU-22-346 CU-307-25 . . - - - - - -
Floor Drain - - CU-366-365 CU-11-25 CU-299-350 - - CU-40-818 - - - -
Floor Adjacent to Drain CU-812-804 - CU-11-315 CU-814-25 CU-299-350 CU-813-291 Lspp CU-22-291 - CU-11-25 - -
Deli Floor CU-373-25 - CU-11-291 CU-815-291 CU-299-350 - - - - - - -
Cold Storage Room Floor CU-812-25 - NT - CU-299-350 - - CU-299-291 - - - -
Cold Storage Room Drain CU-11-25 CU-11-291 CU-11-25 CU-299-291 CU-299-262 - - - CU-299-816 CU-14-350 CU-14-350 CU-299-350
Standing Water on Floor . - CU-11-291 . - - . - - . . .
Squeegee or Floor Brush . CU-11-25 CU-11-291 CU-307-25 CU-299-350 - - CU-22-291 - CU-299-350 - CU-11-291
Trash Can - - - - - - - - - - CU-14-291 -
Listeria monocytogenes 5 3 7 6 7 1 0 4 1 3 2 2
Lspp non-monocytogenes 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0
Samples taken 10 21 21 20 20 20 20 21 21 20 20 20









Site July Sep Oct Nov Jan Jan After N2 Feb Mar Apr May Jun July
Food Contact Surfaces
Slicer Blade . - - - - - - - - - - - -
Deli Case - Lspp - - - - - - - - - - -
Deli Case Tray . - - - - - - - - - - - -
3-Basin Sink Interior . - - - - - - Lspp - - - - -
Production Sink Interior . Lspp - - - - - - - - - - -
Cold Storage Room Racks - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Cutting Board . - - - - - - - - - - - -
Rewrap Table . - - - - - - - - - - - -
Counter . - - - - - - - - - - - -
Transfer Points
Deli Case Handle - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Slicer Knobs/Handle . - - - - - - - - - - - -
Scale Composite - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Non-Food Contact Surfaces
Floor-Wall Juncture 3-Basin . CU-366-511 CU-299-511 CU-810-824 . . . CU-147-33 - - Lspp - -
Floor Drain - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Floor Adjacent to Drain - - - - CU-NT-NT - - Lspp - - - - -
Deli Floor - - - - - - - - - - - - CU-801-338
Cold Storage Room Floor CU-NT-323 - CU-366-511 - Lspp CU-813-338 - - - - - - -
Cold Storage Room Drain CU-11-354 CU-822-821 CU-823-824 CU-824-346 CU-813-77 - - - - - - - CU-810-824
Standing Water on Floor . NT - - Lspp - - CU-803-511 CU-NT-825 - - - -
Squeegee or Floor Brush . CU-366-511 CU-366-511 NT - - - CU-803-511 CU-147-33 - - CU-366-824 CU-35-338
Trash Can - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Listeria monocytogenes 2 3 4 2 2 1 0 3 2 0 0 1 3
Lspp non-monocytogenes 0 2 0 2 2 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0
Samples taken 10 21 21 21 20 5 20 21 21 21 21 21 21










Site Jul Sep Oct Nov Mar Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep
Food Contact Surface
Slicer Blade . - - - - - - - - - - -
Deli Case - - - - - - - - - - - -
Deli Case Tray . - - - - - - - - - - -
3-Basin Sink Interior . - - - - - - - - - - -
Production Sink Interior . Lspp Lspp CU-- - - Lspp - - Lspp - Lspp
Cold Storage Room Racks - - - - - - - - - - - -
Cutting Board . - - - - - - - - - - -
Rewrap Table . - - - - - - - - - - -
Counter . - - - - - - - - - - -
Transfer Point
Slicer Knobs/Handle NS - - - - - - - - - - -
Deli Case Handle - - - - - - - - - - - -
Scale Composite - - - - - - - - - - - -
Non-Food Contact Surface
Floor-Wall Juncture 3-Basin . . . . . . . . . . . .
Floor Drain - - CU-- - - CU-- - - - - - -
Floor Adjacent to Drain - - - - - CU-- - - - - CU-- -
Deli Floor - - - - CU-- - - - - - - -
Cold Storage Room Floor NT - - CU-- CU-- Lspp - - - - - Lspp
Cold Storage Room Drain - - - - - - - - - - - -
Standing Water on Floor . - - - - - - - - Lspp - Lspp
Squeegee or Floor Brush . CU-- CU-- - CU-- - - - - - - CU--
Trash Can - - - - - - - - - - - -
Listeria monocytogenes 1 1 2 2 3 2 0 0 0 0 1 1
Lspp non-monocytogenes 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 3
Samples taken 10 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20
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Undergraduate Research Assistant with Dr. Jens Walter May 2007-2011 
Project: Impact of feed composition on the gastrointestinal microbiota of chickens. 
  Technical skills in PCR, RAPD-PCR, DNA extraction, purifying samples for 
stock cultures, MIC assays, and lab maintenance.  
 
PRESENTATIONS (*invited) 
*Hammons, S. R. (2016) Studies of Listeria monocytogenes in Retail Delis. Food Safety 
Task Force Meeting. Des Moines, IA. April 11, 2016. 
*Hammons, S. R. (2016) Studies of Listeria monocytogenes in Retail Delis. Mid-
Contnental Assoc. of Food and Drug Officials: Education Conf. Branson, MO. 
February 23, 2016. 
*Hammons, S. R. (2015) Strategies to Mitigate and Control Environmental Listeria 
monocytogenes in Retail Delis. Assoc. of Food and Drug Officials: Education Conf. 
Indianapolis, IN. June 23, 2015. 
*Hammons, S. R. (2014) Developing Strategies to Mitigate and Control 
Environmental Listeria monocytogenes in Retail Delis. North Central Assoc. of Food 
and Drug Officials. Cleaveland, OH. October 21, 2014. 
*Hammons, S. R. and Oliver, H. F. (2013) ATP as a Verification and Education 
Tool in Retail Deli Systems. International Association for Food Protection Annual 
Meeting. Charlotte, NC. July 30, 2013. 
*Hammons, S. R. and Oliver, H. F. (2013) Prevalence and persistence of Listeria 
monocytogenes in retail delis. Lund Food Holdings, Inc. Minneapolis, MN. 
January 21, 2013. 
*Hammons, S. R. and Oliver, H. F. (2013) Prevalence and persistence of Listeria 
monocytogenes in retail delis. Schnucks Markets, Inc. St. Louis, MO. February 
18, 2013. 
*Hammons, S. R. and Oliver, H. F. (Mar 2013) Prevalence and persistence of 
Listeria monocytogenes in retail delis. Raleys Fine Foods. Sacramento, CA. March 
4, 2013.  
Hammons, S. R., DiPietro, B., Wang, J., and Oliver, H.F. (2014) Logistic 
Regression Models:  
A Resource-Focusing Tool to Identify Retail Delis with Increased Likelihood of 
High Prevalence of Listeria monocytogenes Contamination. International Association 
for Food Protection Annual Meeting. Indianapolis, IN. August 4, 2014. 
Hammons, S. R., Wang, J., and Oliver, H. F. (2014) Employee- and Management-
implemented Interventions Reduce Listeria monocytogenes Prevalence in Retail 
Delis International Association for Food Protection Annual Meeting. Indianapolis, IN. 
August 6, 2014. 
Hammons, S. R., Ford, T., Howard, M. T., Wang, J., and Oliver, H. F. (2013) 
Evaluation of Deep Cleans in Retail Delis as a Listeria monocytogenes Control 
Strategy. International Association for Food Protection Annual Meeting. Charlotte, 




Hammons, S. R., Ruhl, J. and Oliver, H. F. (2013) Introducting High School 
Students to Food Safety Microbiology Research Methods in a Hands-on 
Laboratory Setting. Purdue University College of Agriculture PK-12 Engagement and 
Outreach Showcase. West Lafayette, IN. Poster presentation. 
Hammons, S. R., Simmons, C., Roof, S. E., Wright, E., Warchocki, S., Cook, P. 
W., et al. (2013). How clean is it really? Testing methods to reduce Listeria 
monocytogenes in retail delis. Next Generation Scholars. West Lafayette, IN: Purdue 
Graduate Student Government. Poster. 
Hammons, S. R., Simmons, C., Roof, S. E., Wright, E., Warchocki, S., Cook, P. 
W., et al. (2012). How clean is it really? Testing methods to reduce Listeria 
monocytogenes in retail delis. Food Science Industrial Associates. West Lafayette, IN: 
Purdue University Deparment of Food Science. Poster. 
Hammons, S. R., Simmons, C., Roof, S. E., Wright, E., Warchocki, S., Cook, P. 
W., et al. (2011). How clean is it really? Testing methods to reduce Listeria 
monocytogenes in retail delis. Next Generation Scholars. West Lafayette, IN: Purdue 
Graduate Student Government. Poster. 
  
HONORS AND AWARDS  
Purdue University College of Agriculture Representative at Krannert 
School of Business Applied Management Principles workshop, 
West Lafayette, IN 
May 2016 
Excellence in Leadership Award, Institute of Food Technologists 
Student Association, IFT15, Chicago, IL 
July 2015 
 
Travel Scholarship Recipient, International Association for Food 
Protection, IAFP Annual Meeting, Indianapolis, IN  
August 2014 
First Place Technical Talk, International Association for Food 
Protection Developing Scientist Competition, IAFP Annual 
Meeting, Charlotte, NC  
July 2013 
Finalist, 3 Minute Thesis Competition. Cleaning Grocery Delis to Reduce 
Listeria monocytogenes. Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 
April 2013 
Feeding Tomorrow Graduate Scholarship, Institute of Food 
Technologists 
2013-14 
Food Marketing Institute Scholarship, SQF auditor training 2013-14 
Frederick N. Andrews Fellowship, Purdue University  2011-13 
Highest Distinction Graduate, University of Nebraska-Lincoln 2011 
Outstanding President, Student Impact Awards Recognized Student 
Organizations, University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
2011 
Outstanding Student Organization Officer, 11th Annual College of 
Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources Week, University of 
Nebraska-Lincoln 
2011 
Howard and Judy Vann student Leadership Award, University of 
Nebraska Alumni Association Awards, Lincoln, NE  
2011 
National Merit Scholarship Recipient, University of 
Nebraska-Lincoln  
2007-2011 






PROFESSIONAL ENGAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP  
Interdepartmental Food Science Graduate Program Committee 
Student Representative, Purdue University  
Aug 2015-
present 
Student Liaison Retail PDG, International Association for Food 
Protection 
2013-present 
Institute of Food Technologists Student Association (IFTSA) 2008-present 
Vice President of Membership Experiences (2015-16) 
Strategic Planning Task Force Member (2015) 
Vice President of IFT Relations (2014-15 & 2012-13) 
Competitions Task Force Member (2013-15) 
Area Redistribution Task Force Co-Chair (2014) 
President- University of Nebraska-Lincoln Food Science Club (2010-2011) 
Ice Cream Manager- University of Nebraska-Lincoln Food Science Club 
(2009-10) 
Undergraduate Liaison- University of Nebraska-Lincoln Food Science Club 
(2008-09) 
College Bowl Team- University of Nebraska-Lincoln Food Science Club 
(2007-2011) 
Sigma Alpha Agricultural Sorority- Alpha Delta Chapter- University of Nebraska-
Lincoln 
Charter Member (August 2008) 
Philanthropy Chairman (2008-09) 
Social Chairman (2010-11)  
 
PUBLICATIONS 
Hammons, S. R., Stasiewicz, M. J., Roof, S., and Oliver, H. F. (2015). Aerobic Plate 
Counts and ATP Levels Correlate with Listeria monocytogenes Detection in Retail Delis. 
Journal of Food Protection.  
Pleitner, A. M., Chapin, T., Hammons, S. R., Van Stelten, A., Nightingale, K., Wiedmann, 
M., Johnston, L., and Oliver, H. F. (2015). Development and Evaluation of a Multi-
Institutional Case Studies-based Course in Food Safety. J Food Science Education. 
Wang, J., Ray, A. J., Hammons, S. R., & Oliver, H. F. (2015). Persistent and 
Transient Listeria monocytogenes Strains from Retail Deli Environments Vary in 
Their Ability to Adhere and Form Biofilms and Rarely Have inlA Premature 
Stop Codons. Foodborne pathogens and disease. 
Hammons, S. R., & Oliver, H. F. (2014). Listeria monocytogenes, Listeriosis and 
Control Strategies: What the Retail Deli and Food Safety Manager Need to 
Know. In Retail Food Safety (pp. 43-58). Springer New York. 
Pleitner, A. M., Hammons, S. R., McKenzie, E., Cho, Y. H., & Oliver, H. F. (2014). 
Introduction of Molecular Methods into a Food Microbiology Curriculum. Journal of 






Martinez, I., Perdicaro, D. J., Brown, A. W., Hammons, S., Carden, T. J., Carr, T. 
P., Eskridge, K. M., Walter, J. (2013). Diet-induced alterations of host 
cholesterol metabolism are likely to affect the gut microbiota composition in 
hamsters. Applied and Environmental Microbiology, 516-524. 
Hammons S, Oh P. L., Martínez I., Clark K., Schlegel V. L., Sitorius E., Scheideler 
S. E., and Walter J. (2010). A small variation in diet influences the Lactobacillus 
strain composition in the crop of broiler chickens. Systematic and Applied 
Microbiology 2010 May 27. 
 
Abstracts 
Hammons, S. R., Ray, A.R.,Wang, J., and Oliver, H. F. (2016) Environmental 
Testing Models Identify Retail Delis with Highly Prevalent Listeria monocytogenes 
Contamination that can be Reduced with Enhanced SSOPs.  International 
Symposium on Problems in Listeriosis XIX, Paris, France, June 14-17, 2016. 
Hammons, S. R., Silver, R.K., and Oliver, H. F. (2016) Reducing enrichment time 
and selective media to isolate environmental L. monocytogenes or L. spp. 
decreases costs and/or time to results. International Association for Food Protection 
Annual Meeting. St. Louis, MO; Technical talk. 
Hammons, S. R., and Oliver, H. F. (2015) Changed Course Format Increased 
Student Engagement and Met Additional IFT Core Competencies for Food 
Science Curricula. Institute of Food Technologists Annual Event. Chicago, IL. 
Ray, A. J., Hammons, S. R., Wang, J., and Oliver, H. F.  (2015) Deep Cleans 
Reduce Persistence of Listeria monocytogenes in Retail Delis. International 
Association for Food Protection Annual Meeting. Indianapolis, IN; Technical talk; July 
2015. 
Hammons, S. R., DiPietro, B., Wang, J., and Oliver, H. F. (2014) Logistic 
Regression Models:  
A Resource-Focusing Tool to Identify Retail Delis with Increased Likelihood of 
High Prevalence of Listeria monocytogenes Contamination. International Association 
for Food Protection Annual Meeting.Indianapolis, IN; Technical talk; August 4, 
2014. 
Hammons, S. R., Wang, J., and Oliver, H. F. (2014) Employee- and Management-
implemented Interventions Reduce Listeria monocytogenes Prevalence in Retail 
Delis International Association for Food Protection Annual Meeting.Indianapolis, IN; 
Technical talk; August 6, 2014. 
Hammons, S. R ., Ford, T., Howard, M. T., Wang, J., and Oliver, H. F. (2013) 
Evaluation of Deep Cleans in Retail Delis as a Listeria monocytogenes Control 
Strategy. International Association for Food Protection Annual Meeting. Charlotte, 








In-Development for Peer-Review 
Hammons, S. R., Ray, A. J., Roof, S., Simmons, C., Cook, P. W., Katubig, A., 
Stasiewicz, M. J., Wright, E., Worchocki, S., Hollingworth, J., Thesmar, H. S., 
Wiedmann, M., and Oliver, H. F. (submit May 2016). Enhanced Standard 
SSOPs Reduce Listeria monocytogenes Prevalence in Retail Delis. Journal of Food 
Protection. 
Hammons, S. R., Ray, A. J., Wang, J., Ford, T., Howard, M. T., and Oliver, H. F. 
(submit April 2016). Evaluation of Third-Party Deep Cleaning as a Listeria 
monocytogenes Control Strategy in Retail Delis. Journal of Food Protection. 
Hammons, S. R., Wang, J., DiPietro, B., and Oliver, H. F. (submit June 2016). 
Employee- and Management-Implemented Interventions Reduce Listeria 
monocytogenes Prevalence in Retail Delis. Journal of Food Protection. 
Hammons, S. R., Silver, R. K., and Oliver, H. F. (submit June 2016). Reducing 
enrichment time and selective media to isolate environmental Listeria 
monocytogenes or Listeria spp. decreases costs and/or time to results. Journal of 
Food Protection. 
Wang, J., Hammons, S. R., and Oliver, H. F. (submit Aug 2016). Best practices to 
reduce Listeria monocytogenes in retail deli establishments. Journal of Food 
Protection. 
  
TEACHING EXPERIENCE  
Teaching Assistantships  
Teaching Assistant, Food Plant Sanitation, Purdue University Fall 2015 
  Co-developed revised course content in which students 
interpreted regulations and GMPs, solved outbreak case 
studies, discussed current food safety issues, inspected active 
food handling facilities, and wrote corrective actions.  
Fall 2014 
Teaching Assistant, Food Plant Sanitation, Purdue University Fall 2014 
  Collaborated with instructor to integrate problem-based 
learning format. Students worked in cooperative learning 
groups under a flipped classroom model where students were 
first exposed to course content before class and course time was 
spent working on assigned problems in groups under TA and 
instructor supervision.  
Fall 2014 
Food Microbiology Lecture, Purdue University Fall 2014 
    	
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(5) Graduate research assistants, Purdue University  
Ajita Sundar Ram, MS 2015-present 
Clara Assisi, MS 2013-present 
Andrea Ray, PhD 2012-present 





  2012-2014 
(15) Undergraduate research assistants, Purdue University  
Erin Raver, Food Science major Jan 2016- present 
Rachel K. Silver, Cornell Summer Scholar June-Aug 2015 
Melissa Galizio, Food Science major Aug 2014-May 2015 
Zsazsa Daniella, Food Science major Aug 2014-Feb 2015 
Daniel Moore, Food Science major Jan-May 2014 
Danika Miller, Food Science major JanMay 2013 
Jacob Eichinger, Food Science major Jan 2012-May 2013 
Nyssa Boyd, Food Science major Aug 2012-Mar 2013 
Steven Emerick, Food Science major Aug-Dec 2012 
Laura Hill, Cornell Summer Scholar Jun-Aug 2012 
Lindya Djaputra, Discovery Undergraduate Research 
Internship program; Food Science major 
Jun 2012- Dec 2013 
Savannah Poe, Food Science major Aug Dec 2011 
Peter W. Cook, Food Sci. and Biology; Cornell 
Summer Scholar; Current PhD Student at Texas Tech 
University 
Aug 2011-Jul 2013 
Carmen Wickware, Food Science major; MS from 
Cornell University, 2015 
Aug 2011-Aug 2012 
Steven Chambers, Food Science major Aug 2011-May 2012 
(3) High school student research experience, Purdue 
University 
 
Erin Christian, Lafayette Jefferson High School Aug 2011-May 2012 
Eric Siddiqui, Lafayette Jefferson High School Aug 2012-May 2013 
Ashley Anderson, Lafayette Jefferson High School Aug 2013-May 2014 
  
Guest Lecture in Courses  
S. R. Hammons.      Staphylococcus aureus and 
Clostridium botulinum	   ! " # $% 

Lafayette, IN  
S. R. Hammons.    & '(()	   ! 553, Purdue 
University, West Lafayette, IN 
S. R. Hammons. * + Listeria monocytogenes	   ! ",
Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 
S. R. Hammons. * + Campylobacter and Salmonella	   !
FS362, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 
S. R. Hammons. -( + E. coli and Shigella	   ! ",
Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 
S. R. Hammons. -( + Yersinia and Vibrio	   ! ",
Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 
S. R. Hammons. .%( " Transportation	   ! ", #
University, West Lafayette, IN 
S. R. Hammons. / " Regulations	   ! ", #




S. R. Hammons.   	 
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 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 
Assistant FS363, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 
S. R. Hammons.  	 
Listeria isolation and 




Symposiums and Workshops  
32nd Annual Aseptic Processing and Packaging Workshop, Purdue University. May 18-21, 
2015. 
30th Annual Aseptic Processing and Packaging Workshop, Purdue University. May 
20-23, 2013. 
Hoosier Agribusiness Science Academy; Purdue University Office of Multicultural 
Programs, College of Agriculture; West Lafayette, IN; July 2012. 
29th Annual Aseptic Processing and Packaging Workshop, Purdue University. May 
21-24, 2012. 
  
Special Training  
Applied Management Principles workshop. Krannert School 
of Management, Purdue University; West Lafayette, IN; 
May 2016 
!( ) !* 
+,     
through the Long History of Antagonism between Black 
-  .( ./ +0 %
Interdisciplinary Graduate Programs 
Feb 2015 
College teaching workshop series. Purdue University Center 
for Instructional Excellence; West Lafayette, IN 
Jan-April 2015 
Effective College Teaching workshop. Rebecca Brent & 
Richard Felder, Purdue University College of 
Agriculture; West Lafayette, IN 
Feb 2015 
Social Justic* 
1   (0 %
Interdisciplinary Graduate Programs; West Lafayette, 
IN 
Nov 2014 
Data Literacy Pilot Program. Purdue University College of 
Agriculture; West Lafayette, IN  
Jan-May 2014 
Developing a Teaching Portfolio, Purdue University; West 
Lafayette, IN 
Dec 2013 
Safe Quality Foods (SQF) International Education; 
Louisville, KY 
Nov 2013 
General Mills Graduate Student Leadership and Professional 




23     0  (
Gamma Rho Fraternity and Sigma Alpha Agricultural 
Sorority; St. Louis, MO  
Feb 2012 
Responsible Conduct of Research; Purdue University 





Proposal Writing; Purdue University Graduate School; West 
Lafayette, IN 
Jan 2012 
Essentials of a Graduate Student Portfolio; Purdue 




Prevalence, Persistence, and Control Strategies of Listeria spp. and Salmonella in 
Retail Grocery Produce Storage and Sales Environments. $308,070. Key 
Personnel. PI: HF Oliver. National Institute of Food and Agriculture, USDA. 
January 2016 
  Played essential role in gathering preliminary data, study design, and 
collaborated with PI, Haley Oliver, to write proposal. Currently supports 
phase I of study development.  
Increasing Opportunities for College of Agriculture Undergraduates Interested in 
Food Safety $5,000. Key Personnel. PI: HF Oliver. Purdue University Agriculture 
Alumni Association, West Lafayette, Indiana. January 2016.  
  Supported proposal development to take College of Agriculture 
undergraduate students to the International Association for Food Protection 
annual meeting in July 2016. Is supporting application review and travel 
logistics; will mentor students before, during, and after.  
Entrepreneurship Development Grant $30,000. Lead Author. UNL Food Science 
Club. Richard P. Kimmel and Laurie Kimmel Charitable Foundation, Nebraska 
City, Nebraska. March 2011 
  Authored grant awarded to UNL Foundation on behalf of UNL Food 
Science Club to support purchase of a custom designed trailer to further club 
ice sales program.$5,000 matching fund provided by UNL College of 
Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources 
 
INDUSTRY EXPERIENCE  
Product Development Intern (Summer 2010)  
Dennis Price, Food Scientist, Meat & Specialty Snacks, RQI, ConAgra Foods, 
Omaha, NE 
  Completed two projects in meat snacks: 1) Sodium reduction in Hebrew 
National frankfurters; 2) Formulation of beef jerky and kippered beef 
products. 
  Competently operated pilot plant equipment, organized product cuttings, 
maintained experiment records, collaborated with other business units, and 
presented project results to the Intern Advisory Board. 
  
Quality Execution Intern (Summer 2009) 
Jason Eckert, Vice President of Quality Execution; Leprino Foods Company, 
Lemoore, CA 
  Developed a scope of work for a $378,025 project concerning the CIP 





INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE  
UNL-Agribusiness study tour of France   Dijon Area, France May 2008 
LINC Mentor Jan-May 2009 
Exchange Student Host Family, AIFS 2006-07 
 
